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TIE GOODP-DERBy COMPT 
Quality,.Senrice and Satisfaction 

Lot of Ladies'Dresses 
$1.00 and $5.75; Real Values 

Ladies' Silk Underwear and 

Hosiery-

Large Turkish Towels 

20x42 St 29 cents each 

Always a Good General 
Line of Merchandise. 

THE GOODiW-OERBY COMPT 
Odd Fellows BIocK 

ANTHIM. New Hampshire Telephone 64-3 

Plumbing and Heating 
Sheet Metal Work 

Eaves Troughs and Conduc
tor Pipes 

Stoves and Tinware 
Aluminum and Agate Ware 

* 

Bathroom Supplies 
Stove Repairs, Also a Good 

Line of Oil Stoves 

TH£.nBST NATIONAL BANE 
OP 

Peterborough, N. H. 

CAPITAL | W U U I « 

ivided P io f i ts— l U U U l l 

Carefol aad prompt attention iiven to all ont 
of town atcoonts. 

1 Bank with ns by nai l . 

Established 1865. 

A REGULAR MEETING 

Of Antrim Citiiens Anocia-
tion Friday Eveninif 

The fegular monUUy meeting of the 
Antrim Citizens' Association was beld 
on Ptldsy evening last at Library ball, 
with rather a small attendance, owing to 
extreme hot weather. There was not 
mucb regular business, but several qsec-
lal matteis for conslderatlw. 

Tbe proposition of the B. fr. M. man
agement talding ois the Concord train so 
called was the principal matter under 
discussion, and It was decided to ebter a 
protest against the removal of this train, 
owing largely to the great inconvenience 
to our people in express and mall ser
vice. As we view this situation It will 
woric out somewhat bf a hardship to 
deprive us of additional service along 
this line. The manufacturers and busi
ness men need all Uie assistance he can 
have in order tb "earry on" as he 
should, and Just at this time when 
business is not too good is not the op
portune time for a public utility to 
tighten screws that arei ahready to near 
the straining. point. Not Ibng ago our 
people were deprived of two mails a day 
and now a proposition faces us of losing 
two more malls. It is the hope of our 
people generally, and more particularly 
the business men, that the P. O. depart
ment, with whom the railroad is under 
contract to carry the mails, will con
sider the protest from our standpoint 

Other matteri of some importance 
ware considered somewhat, and at an 
early hour adjournment was takeh. 

W. F. CLARK 

Charles Jf. Tol)ej Makes State
ment 

Tfie Reporter is in receipt of a state
ment of some length from Charles W. 
Tobey, candidate for' the Republican 
nomination for Oovemor at the Septem
ber Uth Prlmaries^rin . which he sets 
forth his position on certain Issues of 
the campaign. In seeking the otBce he 
does so with a background of to\Ir yeeirs 
ot public service in the Legislative ses
sions and a larger contact with state af-
tails through having been Speaker, of 
the Rouse in 1919-1920 and Pre^dent of 
the Senate in 1925-1926. 

Mr. Tobey considers the big Job for 
New Hampshhslre people is to Join In 
making progress the state program. Ke 
pledges himself to do all in his power 
to relieve the burden of taxation by en
deavoring to increase taxable property 
within the state and to watch the ex
penditure of the state's money. He 
stands for the Primary Election Laws of 
the state. Re favcrs the taking over and 
the maintenance of all the trunk lines 
by the state. If elected he will do all in 
his power to protect the ihterest of com
munities threatened with the loss of 
railroad facilities. If he is elected he 
will do all in his power to relieve the 
feeling of antagonism on the part of 
many citizens against political institu
tions by proving by work, not talk, that 
our Oovemment is a sacred trust to be 
administered faithfully and impaxtlally 
for all. 

This, in brief, is what Mr. Tobey's 
statement contains. 

ITEMS OF IMPORTANCE 

Served to Reporter Readers 
in a Concise Form 

Judge James Remiek has announced 
imblicly that he favors Hon. Charles W. 
Itobey for Oovemor. Well, did anyone 
^ o does any amount of »>'«'i'T'iig along 
this line look for anything different? 

A 
The hydrants have been painted dur

ing the past week and they look much 
lihproved. It is tbe red top: that mafeb« 
them look better—mid at no additional 
cost. Not since, the water system was 
put in do we rermember of anything 
bot black paint having been used. 

It was pleasing to hear the other day 
that the Massachusetts Motor Vehicle 
department is to cooperate with the New 
Hampshire department in the matter of 
trespass laws. A Massachusettc man 
convicted in a New Hampshire court of 
trespass will have his license revoked in 
his home state. , « 

. d L '.. : • '.' 
A little later in the season, when it 

gets nice and cool, some fellow whose 
memory is a trifle faulty will be heard 
to-say that we did not have very hot 
weather, the past summer—hardly a 
night when com could grow! Should, 
you have a "marlin-spike" in your hand, 
what would you feel like doinfe with it? 

Proctor. In the "Sportsman's Column," 
says this, which will be read with some 
interest and amusement: "Ever see a 
mail eat beans with a knife? Now, that's 
a funny question to ask, but when you 
see it with your own eyes you have lo 
believe it. What gets me is the fact that 
he did not cut his mouth when he was 
getting In the long strokes. No, It did 
not happen very near liome. He must 
have practiced that stunt for a good 
many years, as he was an expert." 

Birthday Party Aagost 4 

Several friends gathered at the 
home'of Miss Theresa Sizemore, at 
Clinton Village, on Saturday after
noon. Tbe occasion was the young 
lady's twenty>first birthday. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cake, cookies, 
lemonade and ginger ale, were served. 
Miss Sizemore waa presented with 
many useful and pretty gifts. Upon 
their departure, everyone wislied for 
the young lady very many hsppy re
turns of the day. 

Special Notice 

The attention of parents is called 
to the law that compels all children 
to be vaccinated before entering 
school. A. M. SWETT, 

Health Officer 

Goffstown Awarded Contest 
Protested -

At a meeting of the directors of the 
Contoocook Valley basebaU league, the 
protested gsme of Jhly 21 between Hen
niker and OofTstown was awarded to 
Ooffstown. cuts Orlmes of Ooffstown 
protested the game before it started, but 
Mkaager Frank Stacy, of Henaiker, un
der tbe î ireianstanoes broke a rule «l 
tbe league by phqdng Roy Kavnteti, «ho 
was permitted fay the diftoton to piajr 

The Newest Publication 

Of the State Publicity Bureau is a 
map of New Hampshire, that takes 
in, besides, Vermont, Maine as far; 
east as Augusta, and northern Massa
chusetts. It is about the most com
prehensive map of its kind ever is
sued for the territory it covers, and 
it folds conveniently, so that it can 
be carried in ease or pocket without 
trouble. 

It indicates through roBtes, secon
dary or main connecting roads, state, 
interstate and federal highways, and 
shows the locations of aviation fields, 
principal cities and such places of at
traction for travelers as Lost River, 
Franconia, Pinkham, Crawford and 
Dixville Notches. State highway, 
markings also are illuatrated and ex
plained. 

When the folder is opened out, the 
map covers one side of the sheet, 
while the other is given over to a va
ried assortment of informstion of in
terest and value to the tonrist. There 
is a list of golf courses in New Hamp
shire, brief synopses are printed of 
the motor vehicle and fish and game 
laws, official tourist information 
booths are listed, there is a short 
article on New Hampshire's highway 
lyttem and main routes to the sum
mit of'Monnt Washington are describ
ed. In addition, a directory is given 
of public camping grounds in federal 
and state reservations. 

The new map is to be given wide 
circulation and the Publicity Bureau 
will be particularly glad to furnish 
it, in quantities desired, to stores, 
filling stations, and other estahlish-
ments where information is given to 
travelers. 

Mascots of Long Ago 
Though mnscois are popular, it Is a 

mistake to suppose that they are a 
modem Idea. Tiielr origin dates back 
to the dawn lOf history. Helen of 'lYoy, 
according to the legend, had a golden 
snake which she took with hef for luck 
wherever she went The recent dis
coveries tn the tombs of the kings of 
Egypt point to the possibility of mas
cots 'being favored by the queens of 
tt/? pharaoba 

At the Main St. Soda Shop 
Where Candies of Quality are Sold 

Patent Hedicinles at Cut Prices 
Trade witli Us and Save -Money 

SOc size Miffins Rubbing Alcohol ., 
60c size Listerine 
$1.00 size Horlick's Malted Milk. 
16 ounce size Peroxide. 
60c size Bromo Seltzer . , . . . 
60c size Danderine , , 
25c size Honey Almond Cream,.. 
25c size Bay Rum 
60e size Djer Kiss Pace Powder.. 
25c tubes Cold Cream 
All 15c Cigarettes . 

. . . . 2-
.:.. ..2 

. . . . .2 
.2 pkgs. 

. . . SSc 

. . . 43c 
• • • osfC 

. . 19c 
. . . 5 0 c 
. . 50e 

for 25c 
for 25c" 
. . . S9c 
for 25e 
for 2i5c 

STATIONERY 
When you are inviting your friends to visit 

you. or when you are accepting their invitation, 
much depends upon the Stationery you use. We 
have the latest styles in best maKes, at lowest prices. 

Also Birthday Cards; a large stock, Cards for 
all occasions, Fountain Fens from 69^ to $8.00/ 
Pencils from 1(!̂  to $5.00. 

If you wuh to maHe a gift for any occasion, it 
will pay you to examine our stock. 

Everything in Stationery; Everything in Drugs 
and Dmg Store Goods found in a City Store, bonght 
with over Fifty Years experience. 

M. E. DANIELS 
Registered Druggist 

ANTRIM. N. H. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

A Representative of 

The First National Bank of Hillsboroagh 
and 

The Billsboro Gnaranty Savings Bank 

Will be in Antrim every Thursday morning from 9 a.m. 
to 12 noon. 

Ofiice at the residence of Mr. M. E. Daniels in 
the rooms once occupied by Dr. Morris Christie. This 
action will provide an opportunity for the transaction 
of practically every phase of banking business. The 
citizens of Antrim are cordially invited to avail them* 
selves of this opportunity for personal service. 

Fair Carnival 
Bradford, N. H. 

Wednesday and Thursday 
August 29 and 30, 1928 

Parade of Floats August 30 at 1 pMe^ 
FOUR PIEMIUMS 

r-:̂  

..^^. 
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Gn©st Vessel Seen 
in tHe North Sea 

Ship Without Crew Directed 
by Radio Control in Ger

man Experiments. 
Berlin.-—Travelers on tbe North sea 

ttay see at times a large dummy ship 
with masts and funnels, but not a 
U^ng sonl 00 board, prowling aronnd 
those waters. 

Reminiscent of the Albatross haunt
ed ship of the Ancient Mariner, this 
weird craft, propelled by a normal 
ship's engine, will move slowly and 
then fast, according to the will bf Its 
tnvlfflble human masters, or zlgsag 
across the waves. 
. But few persons are aware that this. 
"ghost Teasel" represents the Qrst ex
periment of the new German navy 
with a wireless controlled dummy 
ahlp. The vessel Itself is the former 
German battleship Zaebrlngen, with 
11,800 tons displacement. Tbe Zaeb
rlngen bas been rebuilt at a cort of 
more than $600,000 especially for this 
purpose. The German navy decided 
upon this experiment after similar suĉ  
eessfn] testa bad been nndertaken hy 
the. American navy. 

To Servo as Target 
Ultimately; the Zaebrlngen will be

come tbe target, for German naval gun 
practice. But the Initial experiments 
are limited to trying out tbe efBcacy 
of wireless control of a moving vessel. 
0 îe-prellmlnai7 trial will last a month. 

The naval bulk, once the stalwart 
Zaebrlngen, after pulsing out of WIN 
helmsbafen, without a man aboard, 
will be guided and completely con
trolled by tbe German naval radio 
station on an escorting torpedo boat 
In order to avoid a collision of the 
Zaebrlngen with other North sea craft, 
the escort will remain constantly with
in sight of Its dummy ship, although 
many miles removed. 

In view of the high cost of con
structing the ghost vessel, precautions 
have been taken to avoid the sinkinc 
of the Zaebrlngen even during the gun 
practice later in tbe year. 

To Use Oummy Shells. 
Shells to be Dred at the Zaebrlngen 

also will be dummies. They nill be 
Donexplflslve and will, at worst, tear a 
hole In the hulk of the target ship. 
But the vast empty spaces In the bulk 
«f the Zaebrlngen have been stuffed 
wilh cork, solid cork, so that the ship 
must either be hit below tbe water 
mark or literally torn to pieces by the 
nohexploslve shells before It Is In dan
ger of sinking. 

The solid cork sink-proof scheme 
was decided upon ss being more eftec-
tJve than the use of empty beer bar
rels, used by the German navy during 
the war to keep mipe sweepers afloat. 

Bird Fetish Rewards 
Mesa Verde Explorers 

Mancos, Colo.—The discovery of a 
pVehlstoric bird fetish, the finest thing 
of Its type ever found on the Mesa 
Verde, was one of the rewards of 
the 1S28 annual archebloglcal investl
gntlons conducted by a party of sev
en men, under the guidance of Supt. 
Jesse U Nussbauro of the park, who 
la also archeologlst ot the Depart
ment of the Interior. The explorations 
of this year were carried on among 
tbe cliff dweller ruins ot Wettaerlll 

eCHSO«OOCH5<H»0<H3«HKHSOOeH5<H» 

Train Disturbs Nap 
of Deer on Tracks 

MIddletown, N. Y.—A sleeping 
doe, on the tracks ol Che Wall-
kill Valley railroad, caused a 
train to halt near bere recentl.v. 
The engineer saw wbat ap
peared to be a bundle stretched 
across the rails. Ue blew his 
whistle and started the engine 
bell ringing. When the car 
neared the object he was star
tled to discover tbat It was a 
deer fast asleep. 

Just as the train stopped the 
deer lifted Its head, guve a 
startled glance et the mechon 
leal mimster that had Inter
rupted Its slumber and houndeil 
off Into the woods that border 
the tracks. 

mesa on the west side ot the park. 
The expedition was financed with 
special funds donated for this pur-
posie. 

The fetish, which Is about three-
quarters of an Inch In length, served 
as a pendant on a string of beads, 
being stmng by a aole drilled through 
Us breast The carving on tbe llttie 
bird is especially beautiful. Ite eye 
sockete were carefully drilled out and 
small pieces of rock crystal set in 
with plnon gum to simulate eyea 

Tbrou^ this year's explorations 
the Mesa Verde museum's collection 
of cliff dweller pottery wlil be In
creased by over forty restorable Jara 
and bowla According to Superin
tendent Xussbaum the joewly uncov
ered pottery contelns some of the best 
specimens received at tbe museum up 
to tills time, both as to technlc and 
decoration. 

WaU Street Using 
Photostatic Bills 

New York.—Three and four million 
share days on the New York Stock 
exchange bave brought about, one In
novation In sending out of monthly 
statementa—photostatic copies of ledg
er sheets. 

For years leading commission houses 
in Wall street have prided themselves 
on tbe practice of mailing statements 
to customers promptly on the first of 
each month. Recently many of them 
have been two to ten days late through 
sheer inability to ovenvorked clerks 
to copy the voluminous entries of pur
chases and sales after the close of the 
last business day of the month. 

One firm hit upon the Idea of hav
ing photostatic copies made of all ac
tive accounts after the books had been 
posted and balanced and Is sending 
them to customers, claiming that con
siderable time is saved In the process. 
The question of any saving In expense 
is still to be determined, but the ex
periment will be continued and If 
found practical, other large firms prob
ably win follow suit 

coupe Chigger, In memory of that ex
ceedingly Industrious Insect Mrs. 
Phoebe Fairgrave Omile came In con
tact with a chigger army vrtien-she. ar
rived at the aviation field here. Nbw 
the word chigger Is painted In gold 
letters on Mrs. pmlle's<plan& 

•»»»o»»»o»»»e>o»»»»o»»oo»» 
Hermit Steer Exiles 

Self in Grand Canyon 
Denver, Colo.—Living alone la 

the mysterious canyons of the 
Colorado river In Grand. Cao' 
yon National park.is. a bermit 
steer, now abont flfteen years 
old. 

In 1016 wben tbe Grand can
yon was a national monument 
supervised by the forest service, 
a grazing permit was given 
Scott Dunham of rredonia, 
Ariz., and be brought bis stock 
down Bright Angel canyon and 
headed them out to tbe plateau 
to Haunted and Phantom can-
yona Upon creating of tbe 
Grand canyon as a national 
park tbe rteers were driven out, 
but one was missing. Now the 
national park service bas discov
ered the hermit, first by track
ing him by extra large hoof-
prints noticed In April, and be 
win llkeiy- be permitted -to. 
spend his declining years is aol-
Itude. -

«-0« 

Japanese to Invite 
U. S. Boy Scouts Oyer 

Tokyo, Japan.—Tbe Onion of Boy 
Scouts in Tokyo.Is planning to invite 
seventeen representatives of Boy 
Scoot organisations from the eastern 
part of the United Stutes to vlsli 
Japan at the time of the coronation 
of the emperor at Kyoto next Novem
ber, It is expected that the exi)enses 
of the visitors will be defrayed by tbe 
Japan-American association. 

The program of entertainment for 
the Amerlcap Boy Scouts includes 
several days' stay In Tokyo, and visits 
to Mkko Kamakura. Haknne, Nara 
and other, famous sight-seeing spou 
of japan, in addition to attending the 
enthronement ceremonies. The Ja
panese Boy Scouts also hope tn tnke 
their young American friends on sev
eral camping tripa 

Woman Pilot Christens 
Her Plane the Chigger 

Fort Wortbi-Tewi8J-̂ 'Tft6r*>nly worn-' 
an pilot enter'2d''in tke National Alt .id^Lvls told thein be "would have the 

Band Speeds Travelers 
at Station in Chile 

Arica, Chile.—Travelers to Bolivia 
are given u merry farewell here. A 
military band plays at the railroad 
station during the half hour preceding 
the train's departure. 

This custom, established long ago, 
formerly was utilized to his advantage 
by d foreign ottldal, who when tourists 
trom bis country arrived en route to 

Tour has christened her small mono- * - daad out to see them off." The tour
ists mudtstl; objecteu. tint he Insisted:. 

The band plaved at the;ststlonani, 
the travelers deffttirieS^^^ltff^^inr 
pressed by the attentions of the .oftt-' 
clal and totally unaware rhnt the oele-
hrarion was not expressly In their 
honor. 

Special Flag for Aviation 

ttepresentntlve Joe ('rnll of California with the design for the United 
States avIuUon Aug authorised hy a bill which he Introduced In congress. 

SCIENTIST ENDS 3-YEAR 
VIGIL ON LONELY DESERT 

i'<.f.'-

•mithtonlan Instltutleix Astrophysicist 
Measures Heat of Sun In 

South'America. 

Washington.—Burled three years in 
tta« nitrate deserte of Chile, In a coun
try so lonesome tbat even Indians 
toold not be hired to remain. U. B. 
Freeman, Smithsonian institution as-
tMphystcist," has returned to Wash-
iagtoD after sdeatillt research In 
eoaoecttoB with measurements of tbe 
•DiD's beat 

Tba Smithsonian solar observatory 
tmt Uaiama. Chile, is une of the 

'thteilMSobS scattered over the globe 
•fUtete tbe inatltntion is making daily 

itsttoMof tbt tiiB's radiation 
.̂̂ /•iMsrvatttma art being takea 

% WW ttjrm at yean wltli • view 
pfoof el rarlatlon aad 

_ (bs Steonat M •• to pro-
iJMa'Mlii to MM* the ia 

fluence of the variation on the earth's 
weather. 

Freeman, who was accompanied by 
his wife, declared that the desert is 
too barren to support animal or plant 
life. Duriog the three years but />ne 
wild animal—a fox-s-waa seen; and 
that was near Uaiama.̂  

"Our drinking and washing water 
was hauled by aatomohile from Ca-
lama, 12'miles away," Freeman said. 

Fresh food, excepting meat was a 
rarity. Occasionally vegetables were 
sent in from the coast 600 miles away. 
Fresh eggS'Sell for $1,50 a dozen In 
the winter montlw. 

is aa effort to relieve the monotony 
of life at the observatory the Smttb-
sonlao eqnipped It with a radio, but 
static was so bad that tbe flnest and 
dearest remits sô Dded like a ball 
•torm, according t^ Preemaa. 

Despite tbedMolht* life oa ths da*-
w t f n i a a i M L p s t atltbsr 1M aor 1 ««SN tnaperatass 

his wife looked upon the hardships of 
their solar observatory life as more 
than inconveniences, and considered 
them of no moment In view of the 
Importance of getting solar measure-
menu for 8 long period. 

Freeman, after a vacation tn Cali
fornia, will be stntioaed in Washing
ton to prosecute InvestlgationB in con
nection with solar radiation I'nvestiga* 
tlon under ibe direction of Dr. C Q. 
Abbott These Investigations, wblch 
have beeu In progress several years, 
have convinced Doctor Abbott tbat the 
variation In radiation of tbe sun haa 
a prononnced effect oa terrestrial 
weather. It bas been observed thU 
In periods of maximum radiation low. 
er temperature* have ^xtatfld-SMtesi 
ally over the earth. Such a- birttiS 
now la {N«aent tht tun spots btlBg 
st thtir maxitnnm aeilvlty. 

This is poesibly dot to tbt fftet that 
maxlmua tnn spot activity^ ttads to 
lairgt tetigaeat lafltwaeet etaatlaf 
atom ptrloda Btary «loa4 fomair 
tloB* may ent oif soait or tbt ma^e 
fadlatioa from tbs tti/b sad. *H | 

Fire Danger Leeeened 
by Brick Cottgtructioti 

Fire safety is one of the most im
portant considerations to the prospec
tive home builder. No other menace 
to the average family is quite so great 
or so pertinent It is always pres
ent And if the records of the na
tion's flre losses in recent years la 
any criterion this danger Is on tbe In
crease ratber than on the decline. 

The eflldency of brick construction 
as a flre preventive is generally con
ceded. In tbe case of Fall River, 
^asa, last February, two common 
brick flre walls were chiefly respon
sible for tbe stoppage of the pnogress 
of the flames after tbey bad swept 
aeveral blocks and Inflicted a pro^ 
erty damage of something near SS,-
000,000. •" 

A few weeics earlier at Bay St 
Louis, Lsn a similar fire, bnt not of 
sucb magnitude, was stopped effec
tively Just as It was entering the bus
iness section of the city, by the com
mon brick flrewall of a motion pic
ture theater building wblch fort.unate-
iy reared several stories above its 
neighbor buildings. Here, too, the flre 
had -swept across an entire block, 
fanned by a strong giilf breeze. 

The records of the National Board 
of Flre Underwriters covering a pe
riod of five years sbow that in that 
period the average loss in brick dwel
lings, including apartments and ten
ements where no part oi the build
ings were used for commercial pur
poses, were Just abont me-tentb as 
great as that in frame dwellings, in
cluding in this classlflcatlon all homes 
veneered with material other than 
wood. 

With common brick construction so 
nearly on a par with wood construc
tion In the matter of cost there Is of 
late a decidedly noticeable tendency 
on the part of home builders to give' 
greater conslderetlon to flre safety. 
More and more brick homes are be
ing built • 

Garage May. Be Made 
Easy to Look Upon 

Did you ever consider how your 
garage, whether it is attached to your 
bouse, or detached, can be mude to 
take on a certain degree of artistry in 
its appearance with-a little effort on 
your part? '̂ , 
,, Deooratlxfr-fhardware, for instance, 

l 5 S ^ ^ l . S ^ n S b e r ^ ^ ^ aiong the river a.d.between 
form of metul trimming, bolts, nail 
heads, or binges. 

Window boxes along the side win
dows of a garuge give a touch of at-
tracti%'encss. If awnings are used on 
the house they can also appear on 
tbe ggrage. 

The newer garages are no longer 
boxlike affuirs disfiguring the land
scape. And while one may not be 
able to have an elaborote one, any 
more than an elaborate house, it mav 
be pleasing and appealing to the eye. 

Honte'Remodeling Gaitu 
Topeka is the first city in the 

United States to take up the nation
al movement recently organized In 
Chicago to encourage remodeling and 
modernization of old bomes.~^Tbe or̂  
ganlzetiou Is now practically .com-; 

peka business interests aligned with 
the move, and plans are being >aade 
for opening ion office with a demon
stration room and witb a competent 
man in charge. 
' Buildfbg and loan companies of tbe 

country are watching the movement 
In Topeka witb Interest because it 
means a halt in the unnecessai-y de
struction of property ..nd investments 
when many old substantial homes 
are torn down rather than modern
ized. 

The plan is to .encourage tbe mod-
ernlzatloQ of old hom ŝ, not modem 
according to present-jlay standards, 
but which are of sounC construction 
and worthy of being remodeled. There 
are said te be approximately S.OOO 
sucb homes in Topeka. 

Flowering Trees 
The Jaapnese flowering cherry treet 

blossom annually in the spring, and 
present a riot of gorgeous colors. Du^ 
Ing the summer montlii the green 
leaves present an appearance equal to 
the flnest shade trees we have. Iu 
the fall the trees tum a brilliant scar
let and crimson, making a blaze of 
color. The Chinese flowering crab ap
ple has been called the "Queen ot the 
Garden." Though not so well known as 
tbe cherries, a few of them are de
cidedly more gorgeooL and have no ri
vals among tht fleweriag trees. 

Royal Pagoda at Pnompenh, Cambodia. 
. (Praptred ^y tha Natlonai aaosrasble 

SocUtjr, Wuhlnctoo. D. C) 

CAMBODIA, oae of the impor
tant tmits among France's pos
sessions in southwest Asia, is 
a bodge podge of the unexpect

ed. It is a land of forests, damp aud 
leech-infested; Of open savannahs, of 
wide rice fields and plodding water 
buffalo; of tigers and wild Elephants; 
of humble cottagers, all literate, 
whose : chief pleasure is writing 
poetry; of gilded modera pugodaŝ and 
temples, hoary witb age, swallowed 
by tbe Jungle; of automobiles, trolley 
cuirs, and electric lights.. 

The forms Of an oriental kingdom 
are faithfully followed; but behind 
the king, his five ministers, and hU 
court formalities, stands the French 
resident-superior, and at his elbow a 
few French: soldiers; foi: Cambodia is 
a part of French Indo-Cblna and a 
protectorate of France. The countrj' 
Is slightly smaller than the state of 
Missouri and has a population of 
about two and a half millions. 

Tbe Mekong, one' of the world's 
greatest rivers. Is the life artery of 
Cambodia. Seagoing steamers ascend 
the stream to Pnompenh, the capital, 
200 miles from the sea; and smaller 
steamers and Junks traverse the net
work of streams and lakes hundreds 
of miles farther inland. But It is not 
only us a waterway that tbe stream Is 
useful. On Its overflowed lands the 
country's chief crop, rice. Is raised In 
abundance. 

Most of tbe civilized people are con-

Its lower reaches and the Sta'hiese 
border. The country houses in all 
parts of Cambodia are set on posts 
which raise them from six to ten feet 
ofl the ground. This Is necessary 
along the river banks because of tbe 
high floods, and elsewhere to protect 
the householders from tigers. 

Uove Their Mekong. 
During the flood season u great lake 

forms In western Cambodia, Into 
which the waters of the Mekong flow 
until it becomes a body of water 118 
miles long, 18 miles wide, and more 
than S5 feet deep. When the floods 
recede, the waters flow from this 
natural reservoir back into the Me
kong and keep Its lower reaches welt 
filled. The great importance of the 
river and Its floods Is recognized by 
nu'annual festival on the stream con-
iiecting the Great Lake and the Me-

pleted, wltb approximately; fqrtyr-̂ Eoii-Rang. A-cord is stretched across the 
stream and at the time ot reversal of 

form - the intricatia movements ot 
dances iianded down from the rembt» 
past The present king has found ife 
impossible econosilcaUy to maintain 
a fefntnlne army of retainers np to 
the old standacds. 

Restful te the Eyea. 
Most travelers from the West who 

visit Pnompenh are on their way to, 
Angkor, venerable dty of Khmer cul
ture, wblch Ilea farther north. A brief 
stop at the capital Is welcome, for tha 
little Cambodian dty annoag its trees 
is restful to the eyes of the river-boat 
passengers after monotonous miles of 
rice flelds, thick Jhngle growths anif 
swamps that border the river banlc 
nearly all tbe way from Saigon. ADO 
It Is a relief to be out of the cralsln^ 
radius of persistent Mekong niosqul-
toes. 

Stevedores literally swarming over ,. 
cargo boats at the quay indicate that 
the capital Is imp^tant commercially. 
As the town is .situated nt the Junction 
of a branch from the Great Lake of 
Cambodia and the main channel of tho 
Mekong from tlie Tibetan hills, largo 
quantities of flsh, rice, indigo and cot
ton from Upper Burma, portions of 
Slam, Laos, and northera Cumbodla 
are brought there for marketing. Ia 
addition smaller cargoek from nearby 
farms and paddy flelds arrive In tho 
hundreds of sampans and smaller-
craft that dart about the tiny harbor 
Uke so many water beetles. 

Wben a boat with tourists aboard 
docks there Is a rush for* the "Permis
sion Ofiice" wlj.ere "permissions" are 
granted to vUlt the'liing's palace. Bnt^' 
those who expect to see a rlchly"~ 
adoraed abode of an eastern potentata 
are soon disillusioned. Witbout, rha 
several buildltigs called the palaca 
are unpretentious, and wltbln there ia 
little that would attract more than 

•'ordinary attention except a life-sized 
Buddha of solid gold studded with 
diamcmds and a hallway floor laid 
with ez>graved silver tiles. 

Cambodian women present a strik
ingly modern appearance with their 
short hair and wbat might be mistak
en ut flrst sight for knickerbociiers. 
This nether.garment Is tbe "satnpot" 
In making it a width of doth Is glrdect 
about the waist, tben the ends ara 
folded between tbe legs and tucked 
in at the waist line. Both men and 
women, wear the sampot and it ia 
often difficult for a Westerner to dis
tinguish between tbem. The men, bow-
ever, wear a sort of Jacket above tha 
sampot, while the women for the most 

Good Order Appreeiated 
The old fashioned back yard, littered 

with tossed-ont materials of all sorts 
and kinds. Is fast disappearing. Land
scaping Is recognized aŝ an important 
featnre of the new tut well as tbe old 
home, and garden fnmftnre is nfore 
and more seen on the moderate sistd 
plot of groond as well as oa tbt nst 
and costly tstatt. 

Good Btitinest Partners 
A tkflHol palattr and good patat 

art (trtat partatn ,whta it eoata ta 
ptittlag 'a palat flia ta yoar hoaa»~ 
vat which i« toncf, darabla, wtsthee. 
prost aad proof atto aftia^ etaekiaf 
•a^ tftlliffg;' 

mony by the king from the royal 
houseboat 

The natives display gennlne affec
tion for the Mekong. V̂taen floods 
come they put away their ox carts, 
travel the old roads In boats nnd watt 
for the water to recede. They cele
brate with boat races tbat attract 
every Cambodian in the vicinity from 
the king to the lowliest native. Gon-
dolaltke racing boats, ranging from 
twenty-flve to forty-five feet long, are 
rowed by a score or more men, seated 
two by two. If the throngs massed on 
the river bank are not thrilled by the 
competition, they are amused by a 
clown who has his place In each craft 

The hlghlitnds to the north are oc
cupied by wild tribes of hunters who 
must fight for existence against rank 
vegetation, wild animals, snakes and 
Insects. Slave raids from neighbor
ing countries have made them wary 
and suspicious and they look upon all 
outlanders as enemies. Some of them 
protect their villages by poisoned 
darts stuck up In the ground. 

Practically all of the civilized (Cam
bodians are llterale. The country 
abounds in old temples, built daring 
the Cambodian Golden age, some 700 
years ago. In tbese the Buddhist 
priests coudnct schools which are at
tended by all children, from those of 
hnmbte farmers to those: of the royal 
family. The pirinces, like all otber 
boys ot Cambodia, must live during a 
certain period as novitiates tn a 
temple, subsisting by means of the 
begging bowl, as the Bnddba dm, and 
at the priests do today. 

Mompenb- is a eolorfOl capital set 
apOn hilts on the banks of the B(e-
kong, its ornate temple spires aod 
nagesita; tiled roofs half bidden by 
giant palms and flowering tropical 
trees. Ia a paridike inclosure on a 
hill top is tht palact of the ktdgs, tor-
rooodtd by hooset for their nroitl-
tadlaoes fealnlnt rttaliteri. ThS klaga 
of Csnbodia of tbt paat taii^t bt dt-
•crlbtd ts Bioasreba tattrdy aor̂  
rooodtd by woaita. Soatt wert wiTtt, 
atnt aorraats, aad hsadrtdt daadag 
gicia trabMd team dtUdboeA te 

the flow this Is cut with great cere-. • part wear a cloth or scarf draped 
over one shonlder and under the other 
arm. 

The West Introduoed. 
But though the capital Is soaked Iik 

eastera atomspbere, the west bas beea 
Introduced by the handful of Frencb 
oflicials and business men. Electrie 
street lights twinkle among the hang
ing flowers of tropical trees; trast 
cars lumber by; and one may book 
passage to outlying towns In motor 
biisses that ply over well metaled 
roads. 

ES-ldence of the high culture and 
power of the Cambodians at the beight 
of their IChmer empire, from tha 
Eighth to the Fourteenth centuries la 
seen In the remarkable ruined temples 
and palaces of the old capital city of 
Angkor-Thom, now deserted and sur
rounded by forest and Jnngle. Tha 
terraces and walls of the old stnic-
tul̂ es abotmd In excellent stone work. 
Intricate carvings, and highly artistic 
sculpture. Despite tlie difficulty of ac
cess, thousands of visitors go annu
ally to see the wonders of tbis old 
capital dty. 

The culture of the Cambodlans''dnr-
Ing their Golden age was owing ia 
large part to their leaderthlt^ by Bio-
du colonists and cohquertrs. 

Near the palace in Pnompenh Is tha 
Khmer museum with a eoUec^on of 
sculpCbred stones, implements of war 
and Jewelry; tbe weather-beaten royal 
pagoda, aod aa «ncieat femple ap
proached by a long flight of stepo witb 
a stone raiting representliig Maga. tha 
sacred seven-headed cobra. Tails of 
the sacred reptile adorning the roofa 
of some of Pnoiapeah'a bnlldiqp re
senible -crooked, ilghtniof rods ao 
American farm.houses. 

The dne thoroaghfart ta Pnompenb 
that has a rigbt to be' called an ava* 
one leads from tht palaos te tht pob* 
lie park. Two botota bordoring it o^ 
ftr tkctileot #ecoaBiodatioas ftir • 
•ntall eastecn dty thte ter tbtir oi» 
cbtttraa tbat d^Moaa iaipowlW 
Boctoraal jsts. -Tba nst et tbe ttraat 
ia cltlttend tp wttb Ofitttfroat aattne 
Sbop^ aooM et. wbMi oudca. aa at* 
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THE RETURN of 
ANTHONY TRENT 

By WYNDHAM MARTYN 
Cetrtisbt br tt Bepktna 
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CHAPTER VUI—Contmaed 

AM for Thorpe, Anthony Treat bad 
declared that out of th^ mlsti of nlgbt 
a- ship would come bringing him the 
poisoner of the dogs he loved. Thorpe 
trained his eyes nntU they adied. 
Tbeo, nebutuns, vast and meoadng, 
•ome great form bkd materialized itself 
from tbe mist and bOrne doWn upon 
bin, A leap of amazing agiUty saved 
him from being sacrificed on the COD-
orete floor of the bathing pavilion. 
Tbe ship, aided by tbe deep water, 
came on as though the land were 
«4ual|y her sphere. 

It was when the crew, dazed by tbe 
flaslilng of lights and the shouts of 
armed men. tried tc leap into'safety, 
that Regan and bis ailles iost their 
treptdatlona and sprang to pleasing 
action. 

Clerre Redllcb, alone of tbe men 
aboard, was not yet anxious to give 
blmself np to onknowa authorities. 
There were too many men with aearch-
lights for'bim to assume it was an ac-
^dentai gathering. Uls first aim was 
to seerfete tbe Jewela, Then he made 
bis way on deilt and ran forward. 
Tho moon was, for the moment, free 
«f clouds. The ontihie of the big 
white bonse, the conflguratioD of tbe 
gardens, and the depth of the Wbter 
Inshore all pointed to the present den
ser of hla sitnaUoa Pierre Sedllcb 
Shrank back from the rails. He Icnew 
of no posslbie way to tum this nnbe
lievable situation to hia own advan
tage. 

When be tumed away trom the sight 
that disturbed him, he saw what be 
•apposed was ^ e Evil One himself 
•tending beiilnd bim with folded airms. 
It was a being of great stature, dad 
from bead to heel in black. On Its 
bead waa tbe curious cap he bad seen 
•o many carnival devils wear. Pierre 
Bedllch waa supersritlous at heart and 
bo knew. In that nioment, there were 
no acts of good to be found lu bis life 
which would belp him. Bis arms 
dropped te his sides helplessly. 

"It is Fattv" be murmured, bis cotlr-
age gone. 

The thing in black advanced a step 
•od griped Mm by the arm. It waa a 
(rip of numbing strength. 

"Ton can call it anything yon like," 
•old Anthony Trent Pierre Redllcb 
tnade no resistance when bis opponent 
•earched hin for the booty be bad so 
lately bidden. Nor did he offer to 
atraggla Be knew too well the feel 
af a weapoo pressed against bis body. 

"Come and show me where you've 
put them," said Trent "If you try 
any tricks I shall shoot I think I'd 
prefer to shoot, to don't hesitate lo cut 
and ran." 

"What!" Redllcb cried, confounded 
to discover that the man be had 
•neered a t had by some extraordinary 
means, brought ruin upon tilm. "Tou 
would kill met" 

"Txsi afraid you are not going to 
give me the chance," said Anthony 
Trent sincerely. 

CHAPTER IX 

T h e Terrors by N i « h t 
Ur. Glmbert bad not been kindly 

ased. When Redllcb commanded him 
to alt alone In tlie darkness of the 
ball, and shoot any fleeting robbers be 
accepted the mission with Joy. But be 
waa old. and felt the chill of tbe night 
winda When half an hour had gone 
by be determined to go to bis room 
•n-l 9^^heavy coat -

a« ^ R i e d hts suite In time to see 
Mr. Ye.itroan holding up Glmbert's 
dlaaiond ring to the light'It was plain 
the detective had made a thorough 
tearvh of the roome. Redllch made s 
flying leap fnr Glmt>ert's legs. Olm-
l>ert*s head strack the side of a bureau 
In ftBlllag. 

"yben consciousness davrned upon 
bim he was tied, and his Jaws ached 
from the violence with whlcb the gag 
bsd been used. So stirred by (age was 
tba old tighter at the Indignity that he 
struggled to free himself with tre-
«nendous efforts. The rope was proof 
against his strength. He bad better 
lock with the gag After a time he 
found himself able to ase his voice. 
Into the night be sent yell sfter yell. 
The corridors of the silent faou.<>e 
echoed his shonts and brought terror 
to all who beard. 
, Mre. St'auss, sleeping In tbe next 
room, sat up In bed and listened bor 
rifled. Snoring In a twin-bed. ber hus
band slept on. Mrs. Strauss switched 
oa the lights and padded across the 
floor to the Jewel box which, for all 
Ut silver beaoty. was steel lined and 
bad a combination lock. Notbing of 
valoe remained to her, 

Natica Grant heard the weird shonts 
and was instantly awake. Sbe burst 
Into ber husband's room and sbyok 
iilm, with difliculty, to a state of com-
prebcnsl'on. The yells horrified bim. 

"Ob, Payson," she cried, "Wbat can 
ft t ^ r 

Sbt^ called np Thotpe. Tbere was 
ao answer. At tbe garage an was 
aoeat 

"They vt cot the wiret," Grant whla-
Bo was aflame with. fear, to 

Blind thert was only ont txpiana-
USB, F m k Sotton. 

*n«rt'a aosM oat ootatdt," JIatiea 

"Dont go," bo exclaimed, holding 
ber arm. The sentence In Sutton's 
letter, "It may bo tonight. . . . 1 
may be behind any door yoii OBea," In
spired him with extravagaht terrors. 
"Frank ia out tbsre waiting for the 
door to open." 

"I cao't wait here wlUIe aome of 
my gnests may be murdered." she de
dared. Natica broke from lila grasp 
and came teethe door. 

"Who ia i t r she demanded. 
*Me," said a voice, "Mr. Stranaa 

talking." 
When they let him in his talk was 

of missing Jewels, bursars and the 
shrieks coming from Glmbert's room. 

Within a few moments Mrs. Grant 
learned that almost every one of her 
friends Itiid been robbed. Investiga
tion showed that ber own rabies had 
been takea 

While the company stood tn the 
main corridor, herded together for 
company In their fears, tbe-alanhlnx 
sounds of the wrecking of the bathing 
pavilion was. brongbt to them by the 
winds from the sea. Tben came the 
savage shouting.of men. tbe mysteri
ous flashing uf lights and the noise 
of indescribable confusion. 

They all started wben a voice in 
the lower hall was beard. It was Mr. 
Brewster. He bad .called in the local 
polices 

"They'll be bere rtgbt away,? he 
said. There was now an air of the 
fighting male about him "Come on 
down, folks." 

Bnt Brewster lost sometbing of his 
courage when the sounds of men's 
lond voices came near, tt was too 
soon for the police tu have come. 

Thorpe the butler entered flrst 
There was a bruise on bis face, but 
the man be was leading nad fared 
even worse. Redlich bad a blacken
ing eye and a swelling nose. Not for 
years bad Thorpe enjoyed himself so 
much. 

"Teatman r Payson Grant ex
claimed. It was the flrst time he liad 
opened his mouth. 

Then came tbe footmen and chaot-
fenrs, each wltb bis prisoner. It was 
difficult to nnderstand what these on-
couth looking men were doing in Deal 
Beach. 

To the guests, straining their eyes 
to see the last comer, it aOemed that 
tbe devil was ascending the marble 
steps carrying a suitcase. When It 
was opened the suitcase revealed not 
only ail that bad been taken from the 
Guggensohn mansion, but' also the 
spoils of other homes. 

Payson Grant fonnd none of the 
prisoners looked In tbe least like 
Frank Sutton. He took heart and 
Joined Anthony Trent In a hot toddy. 

"Let's hear all about It," be ex
claimed. He found blmself In a better 
hnmor now, for It seemed plain tbat 
Teatman bad planted these letters 
from Captain Sutton. He was glad 
wben Brewster Informed bim the local 
police force had been summoned. Hlk 
one aim now was to rid blmself of the 
menace which pursued him. Natlca's 
social ambitions were of llttie account 
when his very Ilfe was endangered. 
Sutton bad undoubtedly planted *Yeat-
man in bis position. Ail that would 
bave to come out In, evidence. 

Tbe police Interrogation was not a 
lengthy or very severe one. Trent 
was glad. < He bad not yet made up bis 
mind Just how much of bis suspicions 
of Zeatman be would unbare to tb<> 
magistrate at tbe hearing. And be 
could not be sure that the ootortety 
he had achieved would be wortb while. 
Redlich kept staring at bim as though 
he suspected bim. In tmth, Pierre 
Redllcb was astounded at the manner 
in which a single mun had taken com
mand of La Belle Alliance and landed 
him and his gang of toughs whe.re 
armed men were drawn up for their 
reception. He knew, of course, tbat 
tbe Anthony Trent whose qualities he 
bad comprehended too late bad delib
erately set out to give bim a 1)oOr 
opinion of him so that he might work 
anhlndered. It was rather too profes
sional an affair even for tbe luckiest 
amateur. 

But Pierre was dragged oway to a 
lock-up before bo* could determine 
what to do. He preserved silence 

It was not until be bad discarded 

bio Annette Kellerman and bad dranlc 
tbo hot toddy that Trent satiafled hi-
qnlries. 

"What made me tuspect bim firstt 
n i tell yon. i noticed that he nsed to 
go down to the batUog paviMon and 
make curiousjtignala with a flashlight. 
They were a^wered with a flashligbL 
mncb bigger tban any Tve ever se^n 
as dose in. I swam aronnd ber one 
nigbf when you ali thongbt I was writ
ing lettera in my roOm. I made ont 
her name and port of registry. Then 
I observed that she steamed north 
Just before dawn. . It wasn't hard to 
flnd.ber in the shipping eolnmns Of 
the moraing papers. I motored to the 

'Hij^ands one day and saw her lying 
at anchor with the Swedish flag flying 
astern. An old sailor told me she waa 
waiting for orders from her owner." 

"Bot why tonlgbtr Natica da-
manded. 

"Many reasons.^ One was that he 
has been worrying about this calm 
weather breaking mi. Tomorrow no 
ship as big as La Belle Alliance wlU 
be able to copie in dose. Be bad to 
do it tonlgbnir else give op that way 
of escape. - ̂ e was tmder a great 
nervous strain, as 1 saw. Also 1 fol
lowed him out there this evening, and 
saw him signaling agaliL 

"I played wltb luck as a partner. 
Tbe .lookout, with whom I thought I 
was going to bave all sorts of trouble, 
sneaked below to make sure be wasn't 
cheated of bis share in the plunder." 

It was seven o'dock when Grant 
and bis wife bad seen tbe last <of their 
guests to tbeir rooms. 

"Thank God I can sleep now," be 
eaid, going to his own room. "Fm cer
tain It was Teatman who put those 
notes under my door." 

Natica frowned at the mention of 
the detective. She bad always thought 
herself a good Judge of character. 

.• ' • ' • ' • .' • • . • 
After appearing at tbe! preliminary 

hearing of Bedllcb and bis crew, Trent 
bade bis hosts good-by and motored 
to New York. Although be waa anx
ious to go to Central Park, West be 
remembered bis new social obligations, 
and went to the Van Boden apartment 
where a Japanese servant welcomed 
ble honorable employer. 

Weld bad tried twice to get bim on 
the telephone. Trent was glad to 
hear i t He designed to make use of 
Weld's friendliness to enHsr his aid 
in a new enterprise. He callied up 
Swlthln at bis dnb-and made a lunch
eon appointment for thft next day. 
Then he rdhg up the Central Park 
apartment It was always Mrs. Kin
ney wbo answered the. telephone. Ha 
told ber be would be with tbem that 
evening at nine. Although be felt 
oddly anxious to bear Mademoiselle 
Dupln's voice again, he did not aek 
to sgeak to her. She was disappointed 
when she learaed tbls from the house
keeper. She told herself that hia 
glimpse of tenderness In the gardens 
of the Grant bonie was an evidence 
roerely of bia sympathy, and not a 
symptom of any deeper regard. 

For tbe first time in his life An
thony Trent beheld himself honored 
on the first pages of the evening pa
pers. Tbere was a photograph of him
self in polo kit taken with Grant's 
Deal Beach Four. Anotber showed 
La Belle Alliance stranded at the foot 
of the Grant gardens.^ She was lying 
high above the low-water mark. None 
would bave recognized Trent from the 
cut Under the polo helmet his face 
looked black. In almost every story 
the name of Mr. and MVa. George Blxe^ 
stood out The average reader would 
swear that the Blxels and Grants bad 
long been bosom friends. Natlca's 
handiwork, he supposed. Tbe women 
writers were particularly nice to ber. 

Trent was not wholly free from 
nervousness as be climbed the stairs 
to bis apartment Mademoiselle Dapla 
would always be to bim one of the 
mort remarkable of women As tbe 
"Countess" she bad thrilled bim. 
Wben she called herself Madame de 
Beaulleu be bad admired ber beauty 
and grace. And as simple Mademoiselle 
Dnpln he had proof of her courage 
and a more Intimate notion of ber e»-
seotlal quality. 

(TO BB C<J>*TtNt'ED.> 
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Religious Faith No Secret in Jerusalem 

'•-KK 

in Jerusalem, tbe Uttle dty of great 
things, religious observances play s 
pan in daily life ankniiwn ia otber 
capiuis. Since It U tbe center of 
three great faiths and ail tbeir sub
divisions, can it be wondered at If 
each faith and branch thereof Jealoua 
ty guards rights and rites acquired 
throughout centuries, often tbrougb 
famine, seige and ontold hardship? 

In a oxMlero dty, jae meets people 
daily for yeara witbont knowing their 
religious bdlefa. This te Impossible 
lo Jerusalem. Be be ocddental or 
oriental, every man's religion is 
ko<mn to all and alao the fldelity wltb 
whlcb ht carries' oot tht obiigatfoos 
tmpoaed by bte faith. 

Tbo rritgiooB fettivaia brfng tbeir 
dWn pageantry, to tbt dty. Thtrt ara 
atoaltsM jrttb tbttr adberasta froai 
nortbtro Africa, ladla, AflgbaaMab. 
Bokbart. AroUa, sad tbs 

l ' - ' ' - ' ;->K 
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Christians of all denominations; Lat
ins, indnding many of tbe rdlgioos or
ders and tbe Uniate cburcbea wblch 
acknowledge tbe snpremscy of the 
pope; tbe eastera churches, whlcb 
compose tbe Orthodox, the Armenian, 
aod Syriac, -Copts, and Abysslnians; 
tbe Anglican church; the Jews, dTrid* 
ed Into.AshkenazIm, Sephardim, Ka
raites, Temenltea, Georgians, and 
Bokbaraba — National Geographic 
MagaziuB. 

FauU ftot His 
"We don't nnderstand some ot tba 

things yon aald is tbat veecb ot 
yonra,^ remarked a oonstitoent to tba 
member of tbt legiidatBra. "Thta," ra-
plt^ the member gently, "yoa Sboald 
not find Canit wttb BML Wbat yoa do 
aot tfaoroagbly oadtrataad yo« eaaabt 
intsumaflly: dtaosprsti etr* ^ , 

(Time given to Eastera Standard: 
subtract one bour for Central and 
two bours for Monntain time.) 

N. B. C NETWORK 
Sunday, August 12. 

12:00 (Noon) An Boor of Chamber 
Music. 

IKK) p . m . Summer I^adlo Church. 
2:00 p. BU Sixty Musical Minutes. 
5:00 p. m. Stetson Parade. 
6:30 p. m. Major Bowes* Family 

Party. 
8 :b0 p. m. David Lawrence. 
8:15 p. m. Biblical Drama. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
1:00 p. m. Boxy. Stroll. 
3:00 p. m. Dr. Sodanan's Question 

• Hour. 
4:00, p. m. Twilight Reveries. 
7:45 p. m. Anglo Persians. 
8:15 p. m. Goldman Band. 

N. B; C REI>,NETWORK 
Monday, August 13. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Insti
tute. 

7:00 p. m. O'Cedar Shining Hour. 
7:30 p. m. A. and P. Gypsies. 
8:30 p. m. General Motors Party. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
6:80 p. m. Boxy and His Gang. 
8:00 p. m. Riverside Hour. 
8:30 p. m. ^'eai Folks. 
9:00 p. m. Work of Great Composers. 

10:00 p. m.- Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Tuesday, August 14. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household InstI 
tute. 

6:00 p. na. Voters? Service. 
6:30 p. m. Soconyland Sketches. 
7:30 p. m. Selberllng Singers. 
8:00 p. m. Bveready Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Clicquot Club Eskimos. 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
6:30 p. m. Constitutional High Spots. 
7:00 p. m. Stromberg Carison Sex-

^ tette. 
7:30 p. m. Lewlsobn Stadinm Con

certs. 
10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

10:15 
8:00 
8:30 
9:30 

7:30 
8:00 

10:00 

N 

a. 
P-
p. 
p. 
N. 
p. 
p. 
p. 

B. C. RED NETWORK 
Wednesday, August 15. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
m. 
B. 
m. 
m. 
m. 

Radio Honsehold Institute 
Ipana Troubadours. 
Palmolive Hour. 
National Light Opera. 
C. BLUE NETWORK 
Sylvanla Foresters. 
Phlico Hour. 
Slnmber Music. 

' N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Thursday, August 16. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
7:30 p. m. Hoover Sentinels. 
8:00 p. ro. Halsey Stuart Hour. 

ti, B. O. BLUE NETWORK 
8:30 p. m. Maxwell House Hour. 
9:00 p. m. Michelln Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Flit Soldiers. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Mnsta 

10:15 
7:00 
8:30 
8:30 

8:30 
6:30 
8:00 

10:00 

N 

a. 
P-
P-
P-

N. 
p. 
P-
p. 
P-

B C. RED NETWORK 
Friday, August 17. 

m. 
m 
m. 
m. 

B. 
ro. 

Radio Household Institute 
Cities Service Concert 
La France Orchestra. 
Nat'l Broadcast and Con
cert Bureau. 

C. BLUE NETWORK 
Gold Spot Pals. 

In. Dixie's Circus. 
m 
m. 

Wrigley Review. 
Slumber Music. 

N. B. C. RED NETWORK 
Saturday, August 18. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Institute. 
5:00 p. m. Waldorf Astoria Dinner 

Music. 
7:30 p. m. Lewisohn Stadium Concert 

N. B. C. BLUE NETWORK 
2:30 p. m. RCA Demonstration Honr. 

10:00 p. m. Slumber Music. 

Tbe following Is a list of stations 
carrying tbe above programs: 

National Broadcasting company Red 
Network; WEAF, Î ew York; WEEL 
Boston; WTIC Hartford; WJAR, 
Providence; WTAG, Worcester; 
WCSH. Portland, Me.; WLIT and 
WFL Philadelphia; WRC Washing
ton; WGT, Schenectady; WGR, Buf
falo; WCAE, Pittsburgh; WTAM and 
WEAR, Cleveland; WWJ. Detroit; 
WSAL Cincinnati; WGN and WLIB. 
Chicago; KSD, St LonIs; WOC. Dffv-
enpott; WHO. I>es Moines; WOW, 
Omahn; WDAF. Kansas City; WCCO-
WRHM, Minneapolis-St Panl; WTMJ, 
Mllwankoe; KOA, Denver; W H A S , 
Louisville; WSM. Nashville; W.MC. 
Memphis: WSB, Atlanta; WBT, Char
lotte, KVOO. Tulsa; WFAA. Dallas; 
KPRC, Houston: WOAL San Antonio; 
WBAP, rt Wortb: WJAX, Jackson
ville. 

National - Broadcasting- company 
Blue Network; WJZ. New Tofk; 
WBZA, Boston; WBZ, Springfield; 
WBAL, Baltimore; WHAM. Roches
ter; IvDkA. PiftBbnrgh; WJR, De
troit; WLW, Cincinnati; KYW and 
WEBB, Chicago; KWlC, St I.ouls; 
WRBN, Kansas City; WCCO-WRHM, 
MtaA«apofls-St Panl; WTMJ, Mll-
waoi i t ; KOA, Denver; WHAS, Louis-
vlllt; WSM, Nashville; WMO, Mem
phis; WSB. Atlanta; WTB. Chariotte; 
KVb6. Tnlsa;'WFAA. Dallas; KPRC, 
DoBttoa; WOAl, Saa Antonio; 
WBAP, rr... Worth; WR7A, Bldi-
tooad; WibX, laAaoarlUs, 

r 
I 
I 

Two Great Tennis Champions!̂  

%' 

>/, 
-x 

A. 

:'>?;.' 

Helen Wills, American ahd interaaUonal tennis champion, with Bene 
Lacoste, French star and holder ef the American singles championship, aa 
they appeared at Forest Hills. 

Sports Afe Great Help 
to Right Citizenship 

Games and sports were advocated 
tiefore tbe National Education asso
ciation by James Edward Rogers, di
rector of the National Pbysical Edu
cation service as means of "teaching 
tbose traits of character that are es
sential to good citizenship.'' 

Asserting that the world needs 
sportsmanship In its interaatlonal and 
business relationships, he declared timt 
physical education "teaches sport not 
for sport's sake, but for the sake of 
sportsmanship." 

"There is a close correlation be
tween pbysical fitness and personal ef
ficiency in business,, success In human 
relationships and happiness at home 
and abroad," he said. 

"A physically fit person Is more 
likely to be effident, happy and use
ful A physically fit nation Is better 
prepared to meet any emergencies 
eltber from wltbln or witbout Indus
trial waste from inefficiency and Ill
ness can be substantially reduced 
throngh better physical fitness pro
grams." 

Pirate Pitching Ace 

Carmen HUl, pitching ace for the 
Plttsbnrgh Pirates, continues to be as 
effective on the bill as ever. 

Spor^2{oies 
Slotted sails are now pnt on many 

English yachts to secure increased 
speed. 

• • • 
Bicycle polo is being played at tfce 

Bagatelle Polo grounds In Paris and 
is meeting with great enthusiasm. 

• • , • 
Richard A. Glendon, Naval acad

emy rowing coach, was appointed offl
clal crew mentor of the Boston Ath
letic association at the age of nine
teen. 

• • • 
Over 23,500 seats for Indiana uni

versity's seven J928 home football 
games have already been reserved, ex
ceeding .nny previous advance sale In 
its blstory. 

• . * * 
Alfred Shrabb, veteran English mn

ner, still retains more amateur and 
srofesslonal world's records than any 
other living middle or long-distance 
trackman. 

• • • 
Jimmy McLamln. Northwest light

weight literally grew up fh ring togs, 
having been tbe possessor of fonr 
amateur boxing medals before be was 
fifteen years old. 

• • • 
Soldiers field, Chicago, will have 

senttng accommodations for 140,000 
football fans next fall. A capacity 
crowd may see the Notre Dame vs. 
Navy game October \%. 

a e e 
Only four amateur golfers have suc

ceeded In winning the United States 
open champlonsblp since it began In 
1885—Bobby Jones, Jerry Travers, 
Chick Evans and Francis Onimet 

• • *. 
Pant Smith, ttit Oregdn miner, 

whose homo ia In- Portland and who 
flnlsbed la tho recent transcontinental 
trek from Los Anaslea to Ktw Toffe 
dty, aaed 81 paiijk ot abota te te 

•Bd atort t m 999 paits dd 

NOTES 
Garland Buckeye, pitcber for the 

Cleveland Indians, has been released 
unconditionally. 

• • . • • 

Art Jahn, outflelder of the PhiUiea, 
has the biggest hands In basebalL He 
can hold six balls level in one baxA. 

e e. .e 
Hooks Woiker, right-hander, who 

pitched for the University at Penn
sylvania, has been signed by Washing
ton. 

. • • • • ' • • 

The, San Francisco Seals hava 
dinched the Padflc Coast League 
pennant for the first half of the spUf 
season. 

• • • • 

National league has a 'professor of 
umpiring" In Bob Emslle, wbo teachea 
the young arbiters to call them aa 
tbey see them. 

• • • 
'S^ Cobb, member of the Phllad^-

phla Athletles, is forty-two years pU 
and has been playing major leagae 
baseball for twenty-three years. 

• • • 
Oklahoma City, leaders in the West-

era league, is the youngest club in 
Class A baseball today, the team's 
average age being twenty-three. 

*' • • 
Uncle Wlibert Robinson Is o n e ^ 

the few managers In baseball wearing 
specs. Moybe they are double vision 
and make bis Dodgers look twice aa 
good. 

• ; • « 
Paul Easterilng, Detroit's young out

fielder, has been released on option to 
Toronto of the. Interaatlonal league. 
He may be recalled on a moment's 
notice. 

• •' • . 
The Eastera league will this year 

offer a prize to the man adjudged the 
most valuable to his club. The selec
tion will be made by a group of 
scribes. 

Tom O'Hara, boss of the Denver 
Country club caddies and dean of this 
country's eaddfe masters, has trained 
approslmately 30,000 boya In his thirty 
years of service. 

• . • ' • 
Al Fons, star pitcher of the Holy 

Cross baseball team will play no more 
college baseball, having signed ro 
play with the Milwaukee Brewers of 
tbe American association. 

• • • 
Not being able to find a landing 

place for Hubert Atkinson, after plac
ing him tempornrily In the Southeast
ern league, the Washlngtons hava 
hifnded the youngster his release. 

• • • 
Earl Stanley, pitcher for the Steven

son Diamond Ball team of ^linneapoli^ 
strack out twenty-one players In a 
seven-Inning game with the Bubbles 
Safe team of St Paul, winning 1 to (L 

• • • 
Willie Kamm l^s emerged from hta 

batting slump and ts hitting tbe ball 
hard once more. A few years ago ha 
specialized tn two-bairgers to left-ce<v>' 
ter. Now he is banging singles dowa 
the left field. 

• • • 
Before the game of Jnne 25, Inffel^ 

er Howard Freigau of tbe Brooklyk 
Robins was released to tbe Bostoa 
Braves on waivers. Thus, HomSby 
gets another former Cardinal wha 
pinyed with him at St Louis. 

• • • 
The new press box at the CnhiT 

park will be tiie finest in the majors 
when it is completed. It ts suspended 
Just nnder the upper tier, and ta ba> 
log constracted in snch a manno' that 
it will be entirely inclosed with glasa 
panelidg for cold weather, snch aa ta 
encountered both eairly and late In tlia 
season. Steam heat ts to bo anotber 
welcome ftetnre. 

Clereland fans are laytpg ptaaa fba. 
a "day" fer Ontfletder Cbariey 
son. They say his good and 
woric over a long petiiitrM; 
tltlta him to aoow ept ', . 
tlon. A CIcveiaad asHi^SMr-: 
~: ap:.ti»' idsa Sbft.i^ipiiii > 

lstMr~.-it}Jlî  

•••m. 
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Moving Picturesl 
MAJESTIC THEATRE 
Town HaU, Antrim 

Wednesday, Angast 8 
Quality Street 

with Marion Davies 

Saturday, August 11 
The Diving Girl 

with Bebe Danieb 

P a t h e W e e K l y Pictures at 8.00 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mgr. 

Well Folks 

Entered at the Poit-office at Antrin, N. H., at tee 
ond^hut matter. 

Prices 90c to $4.50 

Antrim Locals 

Army Boilers 
AT LESS THAN HALF THE PRICE PAID BY THE ARMY 
Two years ago we secured a lot of these Boilers and have 

had many calls since for them. We have Just been able to 
secure another lot. 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Oppression 1" 

7 i gallons, 13^x16x9 deep, Weight 
7 pounds . $1.00 

8 gallons, 33 ix l7x9 i deep, Weight 
8 pounds... . .\. $1.19 

9 gallons, 14^x17x9 deep, Weight 
8 i pounds. $1.29 

10 gallons, 14Jxl8x9i deep, Weight 
9 pounds $1.39 

Heaviest of High Grade Tin. Two Handles, Lock Cover v»ith One Handle 

Use for Canning, Wash Boilers, Cake or Bread Box, Boil Ham, Chowder. 
Steam Clams, Forty Other Uaes, Last a Life Time. 

jt The price does not include delivery; add 20 cents each for packing and 
parcel post. 

Act Now! The Lot is Limited. 
If you.cannot call, write or telephone 154-W 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

t: 
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Only Buick-* 
COU Id g ive j ^ r ^ v a l u e 

Only Buick"* 
could build j(/£^a car 
116 Inch inieel Base 129 Inch Wheel Base 

Tmi »—<inai r Biufaieee Conpe. S1I9S.00 FlTe-paMen««* Fbaeton SlS2S.ee 
Wi« prnmnnsKt 3-door Sedan . . . S1220.00 SeTr.n.pa«aeacar Touring . . . . . . SISSO-OO 
>ti« iMieingeg Pfaaeton tI22S.OO FlTo-paaaenget Conpc S1865.ee 
FMM peii inger Special Coiipa. . * I ZSO.OO FITF-PSM. Cloee-Coupled 5Udmn . S18TS.IM 
>l»a liaeaemei 4-daor S e d a n . . . 11320.00 F o u f p u u . Connrtlble Coupe .'.SlS7S.«e 

121 loch \nieel Base FWe.pM«.ug„ 4^«,r S«<Ua... JIWS.00 
_ - .r, J . . , . » , »y. Se.rn-pantag&e Svdan S2O4S.O0 

V:^;:z::^is:;:Z'^Z:V^^ 3.r.».p«.„,«u-«u.. sai**.-
Wtem-peeeemmee t ioet 8 « d « n . . . $1S20.00 Flint, Mlehlsui 

THE SILVER AIM IVI VERSARY 

BUICK 
[ VITB aiASTBBrtBCB BODIES BY riSBBB 
r •:- • * 
I S MANCHESTER BUICK CO. 
I ^ Manchester, N. H. 

j^imioBreBg ABB BOTLT.... BOICK irmLBB&^^ai 

Antrim Locals 

For Rent—Two Tenements. Apply 
to H. W. Johnson, Antrim. Adv. 

Will do Plain Sewing, at my bome 
on West street. Mrs. Jobp* L. N e w 
hall. Adv.at 

Mias May Burke, of Washington, 
D.C, was the week end guest of her 
brotber, P. J'. Burke. 

For Rent—Garage, with doors; re> 
cently vacated. Apply to H. W. El* 
dredge, Antrim. Adv. 

Miss Mildred Newhall has been vis
iting her aunt, -Mrs. Charles Chand
ler, at Concord, the past week. 

The Bradford-Newbury Fair has a 
change of adv. in this issue. Read 
it; you'll want to know about it soon. 

Arthur S. Hansen, ElmwOod, N.H., 
Tel. Hancock 12-3, does all kinds of 
inside and outside painting, and solic
its your patronage. Adv.4t 

The local Boy Scout Troop has gone 
into camp for a couple weeks, occupy
ing tbe Byron W. Caughey Memorial 
Camp, on the shores of Gregg Lake. 

Mrs. D. Wallace Cooley aod tbree 
children, Richard, Cedric and Harold, 
are visiting tbeir relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Derby, Melrose, Mass. 

Rev. and Mrs. William Patterson 
and son, Calvin, and daughter, Mari
on, have been spending a week at 
tbeir former home in Shushan, N. Y. 

Mre. George P. Craig was in West 
Hopkinton first of last week and pur
chased a horse. Mr. Craig went there 
and drove the horse home on Satur
day. 

Walter Chase, of Massachusetts, 
called at the Craig Farm one day re
cently. This was his first visit here 
since working in tbe Amidon mill on 
this farm about 26 years ago. He 
chunked the slabs. 

FOR SALE—Small place in West 
Henniker, located on State road be
tween Concord and Keene. Five room 
house, parage and about three acres 
land. Price $700. Carl H. John
son, Agi.., Hillsboro. Adv.tf 

Camp Grei?gmere, Antrim, extends 
a cordial invitation to Antrim and 
surrounding towns to be present at its 
annual dance pageant to be held on 
Saturday afternoon, August 11, at 4 
o'c^ick (daylizht saving time) and 3 
u'clock (standard time). 

The Antrim base ball team went to 
Hennilcpr on Saturday last and crossed 
bars with the team of that town. 
Those whu saw the game ssld it wss 
a goo.i fine to waich—one to one up 
to the ninth inning—and a home run 
won the game for Henniker. 

Vi.̂ itnrs attthe Craig Farm on Sun
day were: Arthur Nesmith snd two 
sons, of Kt!bLlini; Mafs.. John S. and 
G. Miles Nesmith. of Antrim, E. D. 
Kine and Mis? Lora E. Craig, of 
Ilillsburo, Miss Dora L. Craig, of An
trim. .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nudd, of 
Weft Hopkinton. 

It is probably needless to say that 
the Contoocook Valley Telephone Com
pany has a lengthy adv. in tbe form 
of a Petition to the Public Service 
Commission, in this paper today, to
gether with a n^w schedule of rates. 
Every user nf the telephone will be 
Interested in this announcement. 

A GOOD BUY — Small place on 
State road, about two miles from 
Hillsboro P. 0 . Six room cottage 
bouse, bam, garage, two ben bouses, 
about two acres land, some apple 
trees. 300 ft. frontage on Sute 
road. Make a fine plaee for tonrist 
accommodation or roadside stand. 
Price $1600. Cart H. Jotanaon, Agt., 
Sillebora. Adt.tf 

Rev. aind Mrs. R. H. Tibbals have been 
entertaining relatives from Connecticut.' 

Eugene Swain, of WaJtham, Iiass., 
was a recent guest of relatives in thia 
place. 

Miss Frances Wbeeler has been spend
ing some time at Wilson Lake, near 
Keene. 

John Whitney has recently been put
ting in cement walks at his home on 
Depot street. 

Repairs to the Ooodell Company dam 
on Summer street have been made dur-
tog the past week. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward ^elsoUi of New
ton Highlands, Mass., were recent guests 
of Mrs. Julia Hastings. 

Tbe families of Edward E. Smith and 
Ralph O. Wlnislow have returned from 
their stay at Wells Beacb, Maine. 

Miss Mattie Baldwin, pf Brattleboro, 
Vt., a former Antrim resident, has been 
visiting friends in town the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brown have re
cently been entertaining Fred Knox, of 
Concord, at their summer home at 
Oregg Lake. . 

Raymond Roberts, of Lexington, Ken
tucky, recently visited his aunt, Mrs. B. 
J. Wilkinson. He is spending the sum
mer with relatives in Ooffstown. 

Mrs. C. W. Perkins and datighter, 
Miss Esther, and sons, Masters Ernest 
and Edward, spent last week at the 
Claremont Junction camp ground. 

Mrs. Don H. Robinson and two chJJi-
dren have returned from Bailey Island, 
Maine, where they have spent the month 
of July. Mr. Robinson spent. a receht 
week end with them there and tbe fam
ily returned. with him. 

Mri' and Mrs. Edward A. Spaulding, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., were recent week end 
guests of Mrs. Grace Young. Mr. 
Spaulding sang several solos during the 
moming service at tbe Baptist church, 
which were greatly appreeiated by the 
congregatioa .. 

A man and his wife, from Syracuse, 
N. Y., were in town last Friday hunting 
up some family history. The gentleman's 
grandfather built the H. D. Chapin 
house so called on the property, now 
owned by F. C. Henderson. A line of 
his ancestry was connected with the late 
Luke 'Thompson family. They were 
steered in the right direction to flnd out 
something, and some information' of 
value they were able to glean we bave 
been informed. 

The Sunday school picnic Of the 
Presbyterian-Methodist society was held 
on Wednesday last at Lalce Massase
cum, Bradford. A gooSly number of 
young people as well as older ones at
tended and from all appearances every
body t)ad a good time. It did rain some, 
but not much—even at that it was Very 
much better than an extremely hot day. 
Dinner was enjoyed' in the pavilion 
where there are serving tables and am
ple room for large parties. 

For Sale—Dry Hard Wood, 4-ft., 
$10.00 per cord; sawed for stove, 
128 cu. ft., $10.00; delivered in An
trim or Bennington. Joe. Quinn, 
Phone Hancock 57. 37Adv.St 

AUCTION SALE 

BJ C. H . Muzzey, Auctloneei*, 
Antrim 

The iee has melted—the rain has stopped— the 
schools have closed—now is the time to come to 

Lake Massasecum 
for recreation for the entire family. Something 
to do all the time--^ 

Fishing, Swimming Boatini^, Dancing 
SKee Bowling and other aimnsements 

Yours for good weather, ~ 

"Nuff Sed" 

Hillsboro Guaiaoty Savings Bank 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, N. H. 
Resources over $1,350,000.00 

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year 
Banking Hours: 9 a. m. to 12 m., and I p. m.. to J p .ni 

Saturdays, 8 a. m. to 12.tn. 

D E P O S I T S Made during the first three business days of 
the month draw Interest Ironi the first day 

of the month 
You Can. Bank By Mail. 

Antrim Locals 

mt 

W. L. Lawrence wiRhê t to dispose 
of hia personal, property and will sell 
same at public auction, at his homo 
on Pleasant >treet, Antrim, on Sator
day, August 18, at 10 o'clock a.m. 
Gooda consist of the usual line of 
household articles, and in addition a 
quantity of antiques will be sold. For 
other particulars read auction bills. 

For Sale 
» 

New semi-bungalow, six rooms and 
bath, good attic; Michigan rock maple 
floors throughout; modern improve
ments at present time: electric tights, 
town water, flush closet, kitchen haa 
white enamel sink aad taondry tab, 
Open plumbing. Good cellar. Cement 
foundation. Good yard. Chance for 
garden. Good sewerage system. Low 
priee if taken at once. Apply to 

WALLACE COOLET, 
Aatria, N. H. 

The Keporter^s Ticket 

REPXJBlilCAN 
For President 

Herbert Hoover 
For Vice President 

Charles Curtis 

Master Neal Mallett is visiting rel
atives at Atlantic, Mass. 

Miss Gladys Thornton has been at 
the Weirs for a few days' vacation 
this week. 

Mrs. Carrie Smith and family, of 
Nashua, called on her uncle, Henry 
A. Rogers, on Sanday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton P. Davis, of 
Keene, have been guests this week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett N. Davis. 

^ A high class entertainment is com
ing to town hall on the 24tb, particu* 
lars of which will be given later. 

Mrs. John Wingate, of Medford, 
Mass., apent the past week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Harold G. Miner. 

Guy 0. Hollis, ice and coal dealer, 
has purchased a new Graham Brothers 
auto truck for use in his business. 

W. L. Mulhall entertained friends 
from Greenfield and Lowell, Mass., 
and Baltimore, Md., over week-end. 

For Sale—Dry 4 ft. hard wood, 
$9.00 delivered in So. Antrim or Ben
nington, Terms cash. L. R. Otis, 
HancibcRr'Tel.'-35-11. Adv. 

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Hienry R. 
Miner, of Warner, August 1, a daugh
ter, Jacqueline Hales, at Margaret 
Pillsbury hospital, Concord, 

Dr. and Mrs. H. L. Barker, Wood-
Bide, L. I.. N.Y., Mr. and Mrs. Har-
rie Barker, Staatsburg, N. Y., are 
spending a season at Maplehurst. 

Muzzey's Furniture Exchange—Sec
ond hand Furniture bougbt and sold. 
Lot of good goods on hand at present 
time. H. Carl Muzzey, Antrim, N. 
H. Phone 90-13. Adv. 

Rev. J. D. Cameron, D.D., and 
Mrs. Cameron, of New Egypt, N.J., 
are spending two weeks in town^ hav
ing rooms at tbe home of Mrs. Jennie 
Dearborn. 

Molly Aiken Chapter, D,A.R., will 
hold a Food Sale on tbe Presbyterian 
church lawn on Friday, August 17, at 
3 p.m. If stormy, the sale will be 
held in church vestry. Adv.2t 

Mrs. Roger D. Smith, Mits Eliza
beth Smith, of Dedham, Mass.. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Weed, Miss Frances 
Weed, Mrs. Pauline W. Walker, of 
BrookUne, Mass., Mrs. Margurite B. 
Upham, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker, 
ot Claremont, this state, were guests 
at Contoocook Manor the past week. 

It is reported to onr offiee that as 
Dr. Poling is to preach in the Deer
ing Center church next Snnday. quite 
a nnmber of our people are planning 
on going to hear hlro. Rev. Daniel A. 
Poling is editor-in-chief of tbe Chris
tian Herald, pastor of tbe Marble Col-
.legiate Church, New York City, pres
ident of the International Christian 
Endeavor Society, and well known to 
a vast radio audience; he bas a sam
mer bome in Deering. 

Card of Thanlfs 

I wish to thank all wbo came to see 
me or sent eards, letters or flowen, 
or aided, me in any way while at the 
hospital. G. & 

H. B. Currier 
Mortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H. 
Telephone connection 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Gall on 

W. 0. HiUs, 
Antrim, N. H. 

Fred 0. Eaton 
RealEstate 

HANCOCK, N*. H. Tel. 3S 
Lake, Monntain. Village, Colonial 

and Farm Property 

E. W. HALL 

AUGTIONEER 
WINCHENDON. MASS. 

Livestock, Seal Estate and. 
Household Sales a Specialty. 
Tel. 289-4 Wincliendon, for an 

Experienced Service. 

DRIVE IN Let ns grease yonr ctr the 
ALEMITE WAY 

Flush your DiSereBtial and Tnnimitsioa 
and fill witb new grease. 

F R E E ' 
Crank Case asd Flushiog Service 

A. L. A. Services Phone 113 

Frank J. Boyd, Hilbboro 

DAN e E! 
Every Friday Night 

O r a n e e H a i l 

Majestio Orohestra 
Come and Have a Good Time 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and inf aence 
in the commtjnity. Every busi
ness man who seeks to enlarge his 
trade,recognizes the fact that ad
vertising is a legitimate expense 
It is not the cheapest advertising 
that pays the best. Sometimes it 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profii 
to the advertiser. 

Try the RBPORIXR. 

l^.i'i^j,K' 

'^^}^^,, '••M ''Z:M:^ 

Ti^t^ 
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Moving Picturesl 
DREAMLIND THEATRE 

Town HaU. Bennington 
at 8.00 o'clock 

Satnrday. Augnst U 
Boy of the Street 

Tuesday, August 14 
The Night Owl 

with Reed Howes 

I Benningtone I 

Congregational Chureh Notieea 
Rev. Stephen S. Wood, Paator 

Sunday School 10 a.m. 
Preaching service at 10.46 a.m. 
Intermediate C. E. at 6 p.m. 
There will be no evening preaching 

service during July and August or 
until after Labor Day. 

is 

are 

W. B. Whitney, of New York, 
here for the August vacatioti. 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Byles 
guests at Mrs. George Cady's. 

Several from here went to North-
fieldi Mass.. one day last week. 

' Tenements to Rent. Apply to C. 
W. Durgin, Main street, Benning
ton. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Keyser have beetl 
entertaining friends'for the past week 
or more. 

Mrs. M. C. Newton and Katherine 
were Peterborough visitors one day 
recently. 

Mrs. Flagg has bad a little nephew, 
from Jaffrey, visiting with her for 
the p^t week. 

Tbe numerals on the town clock and 
the cross on the Catholic church have 
recently been gilded anew. 

R. E Messer and his niece, Miss 
Mable Bailey, motored to Boston last 
week, wbere they have relatives. 

Rev^ and Mrs. G. H.' Dunlap were 
here on Sunday, coming with Lee 
Rogers and son from Fitchburg, Mass. 

Mr. Bind Mrs. Holzman entertained 
friends from Pennsylvania last week, 
going witb tbem on Friday to Long 
Island. » 

George Brown is at St. Josephs 

CHURCH NOTES 

Furnished by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

Presbyterian-Methodist Churcbes 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tbe pastor is now enjoying his an
nual vacation, and next Sunday there 
will be no services at the Presbyte
rian church. ' 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbala, Pastor 

Thursday, August 9 
Church prayer meeting at 7.80 in 

the evening. 
Saturday, Angast U 
Tbe ^nnal picnic of the' Cbarch 

School at Norway Pond, Hancock. 
First load will leave the chnrch at 
8.30 a.m. 

Sunday, August 12 . 
Morning worship at 10.45. Pastor 

will preach on the subject "Pat Your 
Faith to Work." 

Sunday school at 12 noon. 

NORTfl__BRANCH 
The Ladies! Circle will hold a Pood 

Sale at^'Bide-a'-wee," the home of 
Mrs. Rachel F. Hunt, on Friday af
ternoon, Angust 10, from 2 to 6 p.m. 
Tea will be served and there will be 
tables for cards. Adv. 

The Sunday evening aervice was 
well attended, in spite of the rain. 
Rev. Stephen Wood will preach again 
next Sunday, at 8 p.m. 

Mrs. Harvey and party motored to 
Hanover one day recently and report 
a pleasant trip. 

A colony of leverwpod trees were 
recently noticed on the Franklin Pierce 
highway. 

and been occupied for spine time by 
Charles Cole and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. H> H. Ross were tn 
Manchester on Friday, Tbey are 
having their piazza enclosed and great
ly improved at their home here. 

The Missionary meeting at Miss 
Lawrence's was well attended. There 
was an interesting program, and dur
ing the social hour a dainty lunch 
was served. 

The meeting of the S. of U. V, 
Auxiliary was held this week Monday 
at three o'clock in the afternoon, wjth 
a family sapper at six o'clock, follow 

REPORTER RANBLINGS 

Touching the Topics That Are 
Hore or Less Timely 

New York City's places of amuse
ment seat more tban one billion peo
ple. And In order to know whether 
theae places are fliled try to get a 
seat at some good show an hour or 
two before the performance. 

'• • • • 
Losses to the Americah public for 

one year thioufih embeazlement was 
ten times greater than the loss by 
burglaries. No wonder the common 
or garden vaî ety of thief Is looked 
down upon. 

In 1927 Installment sales of auto
mobiles were slxtr-three per cent of 
the total business. Tbe old saying 
of our grandfathers "Fay as you Oo" 
Is carried out to the letter, but not 
In the sense In which It was spoken. 

• • • . • . • • • 

Diamonds to the value of four bil
lion dollars are owned in the Onited 
States. This amount is rather small 
when one considers that each "sweet 
young thing" is sure that her "spark
ler" is worth at least bait that 
amount. 

^ . » • • • ' 
Secretary Hoover refuses to kiss 

babies for pubUcation and Al. Smith 
says "No" to the "boloney" pictures 
for use in tbe campaign. Looks as 
though tbe campaign was going to be' 
carried on In a very dignified man
ner. 

. • • , * • • • • 

Campaign funds may reach four 
mlllidn dollars this year according 
to predictions. It looks as though 
there might be money enougb to pay 
tbe newspapers for the campaign lit
erature wblch tbey are asked to pub
lish free year after year. 

: • • ! • • • • ' 

Ten and one-balf mllUon doUars 
wiU be refunded to the fifty-three 
thousand automobUe dealers of tbe 
country as tbe result of tbe eUmina-
tion of the three per cent automotive 
excise tax. The shock of a tax re
fund from the federal.government is 
exceeded only by a tax refund fromi 
your own home town. 

• • • • 

HANCOCK 

hospital, Nashua, where he was oper-ied by a social evening. 
ated on Monday; he is reported a s , ' Tall Pines Camp will give an enter 
comfortable at this writing. {tainment in the Congregational church 

Mrs. Ruth W. French, of Manches- on Wednesday eviening, August 8, at 
ter, and Miss Rachel Wilson, of 
Boston, Mass., were visitors at Jadge 
Wilson's over the week end. 

G. A. Dickey has purchased the 
cottage bouse back of the town hall 

eight o'clock. A collection will be 
taken; no admission fee charged. 

The State auto officers were here on 
Monday looking after heavy trucks 
that are transporting lumber. It ap 

and is fitting it up to live in. It was. pears tbey had neglected a small mat-
owned by the late C. U. Philbrick, I ter like securing proper registration. 

A SUCCESSFUL SIX NOW WINNING EVEN GREATER SUCCESS 

UAOTY 
'<</̂  that is winning new 
thousands every week 

2.DeerScaan*745 < BedyhyPUI>er 

Pontiac Six has long served as an 
outstanding example of quality—of 
materials, design and workmanship. 
N o other six so low in price offers 
bodies by Fbher—with the high* 

grade coach-work and materials which Fisher 
provides. None other offers a 186 cu. in. en> 
gine—together with the stamina and long life 
for which Pontiac is famed. And none other 
enjoys the advantages of being built in the 
world's most modem automobile plant. 
Why not leam what such high quality of 
materials, design and corutruction means to a 
motor car? Why not drive a Pontiac Six today! 

Coupe, t74St Spoft RoaJaer, t?4St Phaeton, t77St Cabriolet, S79Si 
4-Daer Sabin. aS25i Spert landau Sedan, S87S. OaUanA AU-
American S<s,Sl045loS1265. AU brUee at factory. CheAOaUand. 
Pentlae deUveTed_prfeet—zthey Include loweet hattdlbtg eharmee. 

Oimeriil JSmnTUiePaymmiPtan anaaabUatmtnlmtanrate. 

BENNINGTON GARAGE, Bennington. 
War Tax Kemoved-Delivered Prices Redaced 

. (By Betty Buclay) 
"I scream; you scream; we aU 

scream, for Ice cream; Rah! Rah! 
Rah!" 

An ice cream made with Junket, by 
the way, is weU worth featuring quite 
often indeed. It is very economical 
(no eggs being necessary and only 
one part cream to four parts mlUc is 
used), very healthful and very easily 
made. Enougb vanilla Junket ice 
cream to flU a two-quart freezer may 
be made from tbe foUowing ingredi
ents: 

1 quart miUc 
M pint eream 
1 cup sugar 

. 1 tablespoon vanilla < 
2 Junket tablets 
1 tablespoon cold water 

Mix milk and cream together, and 
warm to lukewarm—not hot, then 
add sugar and vanUla. Dissolve Jun
ket tablets in cold water, add to the 
milk, stir weU a moment, then pour 
immediately into the freezer can. and 
let stand in a warm room until firm 
—about 20 minutes. Place can in 
freezer, pack with salt and ice and 
freeze slowly to a thick mush, then 
finish freezing rapidly. 

DEERING 
Eldward MoUey, of West Brookfleld, 

Mass., is visiting Albert Holden. 

Mrs. Cbarles Whitney] of Susquehan
na, Pa., is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. R. A Woods. 

Mrs. John Herrick has announced the 
engagement of her daughter, Elizabeth 
.Scott Doty, to Jason Clifton Sawyer, of 
Blast Jaffrey. Miss Doty is a graduate of 
Hillsborough High school and Wheaton 
coUege, and has been teaching in the 
Conant High school of East Jaffrey and 
in the local schools Tbe marriage wiU 
take place in tbe fall 

The pulpit at the Deering Central 
church will be suppUed during the 
month of August by the ministers of 
the summer colony. The speakers wiU 
t>e as follows: August S, Harry N. 
Holmes, secretary of the Council of Fed
erated Churches, New Vork City; Aug. 
12, D. A. PoUng. D.D., L.L.D.: Aug. 19, 
Old Home Sunday, Rev. Carieton Sher
wood, secretary Y. P. S. C. E.; Aug. 26, 
A Ray Petty, DJ>. 

SOUTH LYNDEBORO 
Miss Margaret Schmidt has been visit

ing cousins in WUton. 

Mrs. Foster is at her daughter's, Mrs. 
Kidder's, of New London. 

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam KImbaU, of 
Iowa, are at their sununer home. 

Mrs. O. E. Hardy of Barre, Mass., has 
been visiting at the Barrow home. 

Mrs. WilUaln Jones is vlsittlng friends 
and relatives In Boston and vicinity. 

htra. Patterson and daughter, Btbel, 
are spending a vacation at the Patter
son home. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and family, ot 
New Jersey, have been guests at tbe 
bome of John DoUlver. 

Parker Holt, Calvin Locke and Oeorge 

Miss 7. M. Ware has returaed from a 
visit of a few weeks with relatives and 
friends in Plymouth, Mass. ^ 

Mrs. H. E. Waabbum, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roland T. Holmes and son of Plymouth, 
Mass., have apent a week at the camp 
of Miss EUa C. Ware. . 

Rev. Carl Skllllns and family, from 
Peaeedale, R. I., are at their aummer 
bome here. Mr. Skllllns was pastor of 
the local church a few years ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Upton have re
turned from a motor trip of several days. 
"They visited among otber places, the 
towns of Cape Cod, going to Province-
town. Mr. and SJrs. Harry Duncan of 
LoweU, Maas., accompanied them. AU 
were much deUgfated with the trip. 

Milford Business and Professi 
M£N'.S D I R E C T O R Y sag 

Tbe SoQbegan NatioDal Ba&k 
MILFORD, N. H. 

A Commercial Bank, prepared to 
aerre the best ihtereata of this com
munity, and tbrougb iu National Sav
ings Department performing tbe func
tions of a Savinga Inatitution. 

Yoar account will be welcome. 
F. W. Sawyer, Preaident 

F. W. Ordway, Vice President 
M. G. Jewett, Caahier 

H. P. Parker, Asst. Cashier 

T H E B O S T O y STOKE 
VARIETY STORE 

Mr anri M«. w.^ w„w . Toys, DoUs, OaBUS, Kltcben UtensUs. 
Mr, and Mrs. Pred WUder are enter- Stationery. Olass and China Ware, Den-

y\. H. BUTTERFIELD, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer Orad.—Licensed 
talning at their home on Peterborough nl»a'e xa*pe^MF~NapSns andplper 'exw^Sundayl^Mon!'we/"a^d'*iS. 
road, ,Rev. Mr. Edwards and wife from S m ' S t ^ M f ' S . u ^ S S X t . ""^.l" '^l^lVi^^^F^.lii M^.^^ ?:=»"<=»' o£^. 
Minneapolis, Klinn. 

J. E, Webstef Estate 

OPTOMETBIST 

JCMeler and Optician 

MILFORD NEW HAMPSHIRB 

Mrs. Edwards is a ^"^^ ^ and browse around, 
sister of Mrs. WUder. Mr. Edwards is a oSS^port OfBce 
Methodist minister who holds Impohant, -
positions in his home confereiice. Re 
very kindly preached at tbe Congrega
tional church oh a recent Sulday mom-
insr. 

PETERBOROUGH 
Andrew J. Naylor died Sunday mbm

ing at Peterborough hospital, wbere he 
v«s taken a few weeks ago for treat
ment. 

Mrs. Frieda L. Draper and son, Rich
ard, of KIttery Point, Me., are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Schmidt, South 
Peterboro. 

Walter ftartwlg of thei Manhattan 
Theatre Camp spoke at the regular 
luncheon of the Rotary club Monday 
noon of last week. 

Fourteen hundred .trout have been 
placed in the PhlUlps pool at Happy 
VaUey by the Sportsmen's club. They 
come from, the New Hampton state 
hatcheries. 

MILFOBD CBEAMEBY 
MONTOOMERV & SMITH 

Milk, Cream„ Butter, Butter
milk, Eggs, etc. 

Telephone 146 2 Garden Street 
MILFORD, N. H. 

Novelties j Thurs., Sat.. ., 
I ford over 5 vears. 

MILPORD, N. H. 19 Elm St. Tcl. 13T-M 

rt-,—. " - l i " ' } " - oa t" 5 P. M. to 8 P. M. In MU-
Oalote. ^ ^^ • I ford over 5 years. 

MILFORD, N. H, 

Wayne, TrenhoUne, of Winnipeg, Can
ada, grandson of the Archbishop of 
Canada, spent tbe month of July at the 
Knight farm. He has left for a month 
at Camp Penacook, North Sutton. 

Word has been received of the death 
of Charles H. Smith at tbe New Hamp
shhre Soldier's Home, Tilton. Mr. Smith 
was bom in Peterborough September 23, 
1841, and was a veteran of the ClvU 
War. 

Misses Esther Pitts and PrisciUa Car
penter of tMebose Highlands, Mass., 
spent a recent week end at the home of 
Mr.and Jhlrs. Charles Fitts, High street 
J. Stuart Fitts of Lynn, Mass., is spend
ing a two weeks' vacation from his work 
there with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(Jharles Pitts. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Dr. E. D. Steivens returned home the 

last of the past week, after being away 
for several days, on vacation. 

Miss Eunice Patch Is out of town for 
the week end; she is soon to leave for 
Syracuse, N. Y., where she has accepted 
a position. 

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. 
'also Cleone Place have 
Newton, Mass., where 
most of one week. 

Place and son, 
returaed from 

they spent the 

Charles Barrett and family, of Spring
field, Mass., are in town for the month 
of August, occupying the T. E. Bixby 
cottage next to their home; the last to 
own the place before the Bixbys was 
Mrs. S. J. Smith. 

Report has It, that A. B. Wlnslow. 
owner of Hob and Knob farm, has 
bought the Pearson farm, formerly the 
Benjamin Abbott place, and is to make 
repairs on the buUdings. Mr. Pearson 
has bought the (Rollins' bungalow oppo
site Leon Hoyt's. 

GREENFIELD 
Mrs. Laura Ring of Keene spent the 

week end with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Oip
son. 

The Birthday Supper given on Satur
day evening "by the Woman's Club was 
well attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Waite of ArUngton 
are spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. CUfford Walte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn and two chUdren 
of Salt lAke City, Utah, are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oage.i 

Lightning entered the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford O'Brien early Friday 
morning. Two posts in the back yard 
which suppored the tprajie vine were cut 
doWn and a furrow was plowed around 
the comer of the bouse to where the 
Ughtning entered the cellar. It broke 
an opening in the floor directly beneath 
the bed la which their UtUe daughter, 
Olorta, waa asleep, and set the ntg on 
flre. In the adjoining room it cut out 
a piece ot the floor covering and threw 

OhrWx^er enjoyed a pleasant vacation: it upon the bed in which Mr. ,and Mra. 
at the ' Royal Ambasaodar Camp »t O'Brien were aleeplng. As It left the 
Oqeaa Park, Maine. Over 300 boys were ! cellar It plowed another furrow la the 
eutaatd. i 

Rodney C. Woodman, Florist 
Flowers for all' Occasions 

Milford, N. H. 

Represended in Antrim by George 
W. Nylander. 

THE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY 
A. B. BROWN, Prop.; 

Dry Cleansing, Launderers 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED 

Parcel Poet Ordera given prompt atten
tion. 

BOSSI BROS. ( 0 . 
Manufacturers of 

HIGH CLASS ME.MORI.'U.S IN 
GRANITE , . 

Producers of Crown HIU Sparkling Blue, 
The Oranite Beautiful 

Tni i???,^,*"*^ Works. Oak Street , 

O. A. Strlckford K / J . Drolet-

DBOtET'S OAIUGE 
. AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING 

On AU Makes of Cars' 
Auto Accessories Federal Tires 

,01 »T u Telephone 3^8 , 
121 Nashua St. .^:ILF^R6.,,N. H. 

ioLFORD, N. H. Tel. 400 

MacKENZIE'S SODA SHOP 
The Store of Quality 

The Largeat Ice Cream Parlor in Town 
Coon'a Ice Cream Exclusive 

On the Square, MILFORD,. N. H. 
• . Tel. 8205 

It is (nctallgr admitted that denture btiildin -̂
It as entueerini job. Every phase of it miivt 
be earned out with pr«ei«ion. The ideal com
bination IS the dentut of arttxtic taste who rec- ' 
ogauet.your type, ukes good iroptes ioni ami 
good bites and fellows through. , You wtll 
get that here. 

F. M. WETHERBEE, D.D.S. 
On the Square MILPORD. N. H. 

Visit PBOCTOR'S DRUG STORE 
Drugs, Chemicals. Patent Medicines, 

Stationery, Ccnfectitjnery, Soda, 
Ice Cream, Cigars. Cigarettes, 

and everything parried in a 
first clars OruR Store 

Union Sq„ Tcl. 13-W MILPORD. N. H. • 

JJER(;!A3II IIARDVrARE and 
ELECTltIC CO. 

Hamhvaro, P«l!it.s, IVall Paper, 
JJoofing: and Auto Accessorleg 

Tel. 204-W M n j O R D , N. H. 

E. 31. STICKJfEY 

A ,Si)o<'inlty Dry Gocsds Store 
of (Quality and Good Serriee. 

'^" 121-W mLPORD. N. H. 

TEE 

MILFORD BOTTLLXG WORKS 
CARBONATED BEVERAGES 

Tel. 317-W MILPORD. N. H. 

The Thirst Quencher with "The Flavor 
you cant forget." 

EZRA R. DUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advertised 

and sold on easy terms 
Phone, Greenfield 12-6 

Reliable Nashua Business Houses 
JT iSblicitin^ Your T r a d e *r 

A. U. Burque 
75 West Pearl Street 

NASHUA, N. H. 

Reliable Jeweler 
Special Diamond Work a 

Specialty , 

Telephone 2892 

Nashua Building Co,, 
Nashua, New Hamp. 

General 
Contractors 

Telephone 127 

Al! kinds of work attended 
to promptly 

Maytag Washer] 
The Washer with the Cast 

Aluminum Tub. 
Free Demonstration in Voiir 

Own Home 

NASHUA HAYTAG SALES i 
227 Main Street Tel. 3127 

NASHUA, N. H. 
Branch Store at Begarmi Hardware Co. 

MlUord. N. H. Tcl. 204-W. 

31I{.S. i:. .T. KDIBALL 

Hair Dressing 
Femv.r.cnt W.ivir.p. Shampooir£;. Scalp 

Trcitmt'nl. .Maroclling, Facials. 
n^ir Dressl-.ic 

\lAr.i GOOUS AND C0RS2T SHOP 
LO. .>;.i:ii St. Tel. 761 'J.ASHU.A. N: H. 

;;;:iY(r.s .SHOI: .VIOKK 

Sood Shoes at Low Pfices! 
y.:?:, 1 S : . MASKU.-\. N. H. 

CENTRAL DYE HOtSE 
Office: 81 W. Pearl St NASHUA. N. H. 

AMOS J. WHEELER. Prop. 
Cleansers ot Bverythini;. Dyers for 
Everybody. Prompt and Efficient Ser
vice and Workmanship. Parcel Po?t 
packages promptly attended to. 

HILL HARDWARE & I'AINT 
COMPANY 

Tel. 2070 . R. R. Square 
NASHUA, N. H. 

Branch Store: 15 Factory St. Tel. 974-R 
Plenty of Parking Space 

'Or.-.ci- Pcrraii!: Guy A. Smith 

! I'MJU'LT k SMITII 
' r t H M T l H i ; CO. 

.'.) W . ?..irl 31. N-.\aHi;A. N. H. 

.•i.s:< fo;- Uor.'xk! naii^es. ;U-y.c\:-s. House 
Fui-.;is:il:ii;.<. Columbi.-. Grafor.o:,-! 

Telephone 628 

J. C. 3IANDELS0N CO. 

! (lood Clothes ' 

179 Main Street 
NASHUA. N. H. 

We Manufacture Rea<ly Cut 

OABAGES 
Summer Camps and 

Bnngalows 
Circulars on Request 

Thayer Portable House Co. 
Winchester St.. Keene. N. H. 

Junius Te Hanchett 

Attorney at Law 
Aatria enter, M. H. 

PVROFAX GAS SERVICE 
Psrofcx is a Gtis and burns U'rrc city gas 

on an-j gas appliance. 

Maytag AVuininur.i Washing 
Machines, Elociric \Vhirklry 
Washer; Ironrite Dufold Iron-
cr, A B C Spinner and appli
ances of all kinds. 
Send for descriptive circulv on PjTofax 
equipment and Oas Appliances. 

Granite State Naytag, Inc. 
1072 Eha St. MANCKBSTSR, N. B. 

Tel. 8430 
157 No. Main St. OC»TOORD, X. & 

Ttt. MSe-B 

M 

•••i;:!-:-m 
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THE ANtRIM REPORTER 

Fairy Tale for the Ciiildren 
T a ' g t a d you like the sea as 1 do." 

iMld Mr. SharprXalied Sparrow, "and 
K^ b a lee tbat you have your hest In 
M e aain^ salt vrater marsh tbat I 
mate cboeen for ray nest. 

" l U s marsh leads right into onr 
itakrred eceaa, aa we can aee from 

then both birds began to sins 
a inog about the beautiful ocean and 
jlKnr they loved the salt water and 
t b e aalt air and the salt sea breezes. 

They aald It made them feel so full 
eit tUe. They never got tired of the 
jMa because It was alwaya chang-

' * * • . • • 

I f s strange that we should have 
pBtt bere," said Mr. Sharp-Tailed 
8|Wrrow, "though 1 have heard our 
. t w famlUea often did bave tiielr 

la the eame places. 
"Aad I've heard that we do the 

Aings—we build tlie same sorts 
« f Bests, and are Just as alike as 
twotberfc" 

"We're eouslns." eaid Mr. Seaside 

•By MARY GRAHAM BONNER-

wind and the salt In the air and the 
salt in the sea and tbe salt In the 
marshes. 

In fact they aprreed that they were 
very fond of salt nnd they were so 
glad that the sea always was solty. 

They said how horrible It would 
t>e If the sea were ever witbont salt, 
and tben they became qiilte sad. 

But after awhile they comforted 
themselves by remembering that the 

"Bm we sict like brothers," said 
V r . 8bari>-TaiIed Sparrow. 

.*W« admire each other's ways," 
M M Ur. Seaside Sparrow. 

'^es. that Is why we do things so 
n o d i alike," aald Mr. Sbarp-Talled 
tpsxrttw. 

"hH's take a little hop through 
ttese glorious long grasses. 

I f s almost like playing hlde-and-
gaetttr said Mr. Seaside Sparrow. 

So tbey went through the tall 
tpesses and rushed and ran over the 
esxid, or rather bopped over the snnd. 

Tbejr chatted and chirped and 
t r O M and squeaked in their funny 
VLtOs Toices and chatted of eivery-
tfateg possible, but mostly they talked 
Ot tbe sea and of how they loved the 

"Just as Alike as Brothers." 

sea had never been without salt as 
far as they had ever heard, and they 
didn't believe it ever would be. 

"What sort of a home do you bdve, 
Mr. Seaside SparrDW?V asked Mr. 
Siiarp-Talled Sparrow. • 

"I have a nest of seaweed and long 
grasses which 1 rf5d does very w e l l -
grasses such as we have here," said 
Mr. Seaside Sparrow. 

"And Mrs. Sparrow has greenish 
white eggs, speckled with brown 
which she lays in the nest 

"I often cover my nest with dried-
out seaweed, dried by Mr. Sun." 

t r r r r rffTvvvvTyyTvyyyvvTTTvvvvvvv^yyfTTVTTfyfffffyft 

HOT WEATHER DRESS FOR L i n i E eiRL 
AAAA^AAA4AAAAAAAaAAAaAAA°AAAAAAaAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAi:AA4AAAi 

machine. .On children's dresses hand-
sewed hems facilitate'letting the dress 
down when necessary. T^e first hem 
should be very wide to aHOw . for 
gro^vth. In sheer materials like voile, 
the turned-uuder part of the hem will 
look best if It is the ful^ width of the 
hem, and the allowance for letting 
down can be taken care of In this 
way. 

"The very same ways as I have," 
said Mr. Sharp-Tailed Sparrow. 

And then they talked of their many 
cousins, the Nelson Sparrows, the 
Dusky Seaside Sparrows wbo would 
only live tn Fb)rlda. and of the many 
other seaside sparrows. 

But most of all they enjoyed find
ing out that their ways were Just 
the same. . 

(C% 1*2S, Welters Newipaper Union.) 

Household Notes 
. A coat of tan is a coat of health; 
bnt don't put Ir on too quickly. 

• • • ' 
If stocldngs are purchased half a 

dze longer than is actually needed 
for the foot, less mending is required. 

• • • . 
Crisp foods like toast, celery, or raw 

cabbage for children give the teeth 
exercise and encourage digestion. 

• • • , 
To proloqg Its usefulness and in

crease Its efllclency. keep your sewing 
machine clean with gasoline and a 
stia brush. 

• * * 
Rhubarb Is one of the best palate 

tempters for spring appetites and con
tains valuable calcium and Iron. Use 
it while it Is plentiful and Inezpraslve. 

SANDWIGIiES WITH G R E i CHEESE MOWARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

(MdMMaadiML If yeapaid . 
a dallifyuiutd ytjq cwiH iwc 
feiqr kMter feed pcedaett tfaui 
She** yen tad inrhri vrniee 
thaJlMMKthbd. 

lt«id.Hat4ocb«Ca. 
EtaUktet ISSS 
GwMalOfiCMf 

Cream Cheese Mixed With Finely Chopped Watarerese. 

(Prepared br tbe Onltee Statea Oepartment 
ot Asriculture.) 

The rolled sandwiches in the Illus
tration, taken by tbe United States 
department of Agriculture, are spread 
with cream cheese mixed witb finely 
chopped watercress. Chow chow, chili 
sance, or any desired plclsle mixtnre 
might have been used in place of the 
watercress. Equal parts of soft 
cheese, cbopped olives, pimentos, or 
green peppers, and niits might'be used. 
Many different finely cbopped vegeta
bles may be worked Into cream cheese 
to be used In this way. Some of the 
best liked are parsley, watercress, let
tuce, spring onions, cblvesi radishes^ 
cucumbers; and celery. Onion or lem

on Juice may be included In the sea^ 
sonlng. 

Tbe bread for rolled sandwiches 
shonid be fresh and elastic In texture, 
so that It will not crumble or break 
when rolled. Spread the sandwich 
mixture on the cut end of the loaf, 
then with a very sbarp knife, cut otC 
the thinnest possible slice, roll It up, 
and trim tbe ends. 

Toasted crackers are used for the 
round sandwiches. In a hollow on top 
of each a little colorfnl Jelly Is placed. 
These crackers should not be spread 
tmtil Just before tbey are to be eaten, 
as the cheese softens tbe crackers U 
allowed to stand. 

•»»»»>»fl'»»»»»»»»»»»»o»ooee»$ 

s Recipes 

Cecums Sharp Wit 
Here's tbe latest on Ceclle Evans, 

Hollywood's sharpest w i t The story, ' 
told by James R. Quirk in Photoplay 
Magazine, goes that she drove her 
roadster Into the temporary garage o t 
a , four-thousand-dollar-a-week-man, on 
the First National l o t Along came the 
Rolls-Royce. 

What db you mean by stalling your 
contraption in my garage?" yelled the 
Justly irate F. T. A. W. M» 

"I'm sorry," apologized Ceclle. "I 
saw one of your pictures last night 
atnd I thought yoa were through 
here," 

The luxury ot all •ammer'a 
•Tieet aensatloD ia to ba found 
when one Ilea at length Is the 
warm, fragrant srrass, soaked la 
aunahlne, aware of reglona ot bloa-
aomlns clover and of high beavan 
fliled wltb tha hum of Innumaroua 
bees.—Harriet iB. Prescott 

by tae tinltpd state* Depirttneai 
o( AKrleulture.) 

Here's an esceflent type of sleeve-
dress for a little girl to wear on 

afternoons In summer. It was 
designed by the bureau of home eco-
jpomldi to be made from any plain 
commercial pattern that has kimono 
• l e re t with a seam on the shoulder. 
^Cbe armbolee are made at the ()oinr 
BMtt becoming to the child. Carried 
• a t ia white or pastel shades, tt is 
pretty enougb for a'party, and yet if 
derdoped ih colors, such as old rose, 
greea, delft blue or even darker 
•bsdes , it would be entirely suitable 
ior ordinary wear on hot summer 
esys, The material is Sne cotton voile, 
and tbe only trimming consists of tbe 
;atltdied design In leaf green yarn. 
'and tbe neck binding and tie of green 
Totle to match. This dress Is so sim
ple tbat it can be cut out and made 
c a the sewing machine In about two 
b o o n . 

Tbe armholes ond front opening are 
boand In the white voile, and slight 
gathers are taken in at tlie necl< and 
bonad In green voile. Tn make the 
Stitcltcd rrlmmlne. the ynm is wnund 
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I MAKING GOnAGE CHEESE I 
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One gallon of skim milk will make 
about one and one baif pounds of cot
tage cheese. If the mtlk is sweet it 
should be placed In a pan and left ip 
a clean, warm place at a tempera<ure 
of about 75 degree's F. until It clab
bers, when lt,should have a clean, so(ir 
flavor. Ordinariry this-takes about 30 
hours. A small quantity ot clean-fla
vored sour milk mixed with tbe sweet 
milk will hapten the process, accord
ing to the United States Department 
of Agriculture. 

An agreeable sight is an old man 
who Is dressy to his dying day. 

There Is Such a variety of fancy 
cakes and desserts tbat one may pre-

oarfe. witii cbou 
paste that tr Is a 
goob recipe with 
wh'.cb to become 
familiar. To the 
tintralned cook, the 
making of chpn 
paste sfems diffi
cult but If direc
tions are followed 

carefully eve:, the most Inexperience^ 
will have gOod results. The proper 
mixing and baking aru the Important 
things to remember: Take one cup
ful of bot water, one-balf cupful of 
bntter—a mixture of lard ahd Lutter 
may be used—but of course butter Is 
better, add jne-fourth teaspoonful of 
salt and place over the beat; as soon 
as the butter Is melted bring the mix
ture to the boiling point quickly, then 
add ohe cnpful of flour, all at once, 
stir briskly until smooth and continue 
cooking and stirring ontll the mix
ture leaves the sides of the pan In a 
golden creamy mass; now remove 
from the beat and continue stirring 
until It begins to cool, pour Into a 
cold howl and wait until It ts slight
ly warm to the touel.. Now we are 
ready to add the eggs, nslag tbree 
an l adding thun witbont beating, one 

at a time, beating the mixture well 
after eacb egg is added, beat ontll 
tbe mixture becomes creamy; It will 
seem as if It will not blend, bnt keep 
beating until It does become as .mootb 
as satin. Drop in spoonfuls onto a 
greased baking sheet and bake In bot 
oven a t first then It* a moderate oven. 
' Ift ene before taking fr^pKbe o v e n -
it must feel tight and buoyant Tbe 
best flour to tise in making these puffs 
ts a combination of equal parts of 
pastty and bread flonr. 

Eclairs are mad ,̂ with the same 
paste; but th v are made in lon^i nar-
loW fingers and allowed to stani five 
minutes before Rutting Into tbe qyen. 
Small puffs will bake In tess time but 
the ordinary sized cream puff will 
need thirty minutes, tbe first ten In a 
hot oven aod flnlsh In a slower heat 

Summery Olshes 
During, the warm weatber of sum

mer, as the api^tlte U not so keen, 
more datnty and 
less hearty foods 
are enjoyed. Here 
are some old 
sdmdbys: 

Ics Box Pud
ding.—Take oae-
half cupful of min
ute tapioca . poA 

add to one pint of bot grape Juice, 
place tn a double boiler jind let stand 
over bot water nntll cooked and clear. 
Add one cupful of sugar, remove from 
the heat and add one-fourth cupful of 
orange Juice, one small bottle of mara
schino cherries cut fine, aslng the 
Juice. Cool and before the tapioca Is 
thick pour Into a greased mold lined 

Death to Cats of Rome 
The mayor of Rome, Italy, has is

sued a decree which puts an absolute 
ban on all, cats In the Interest of pub
lic health. The excuse that they keep 
down the number of rats and mice is 
met with the statement that there are 
much more effective ways of dohig 
this than by the use of cats. 

Frocks With Coats to Match 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

A Coal Hot Weather Dress for a 
Litt le Gir l . 

« • ttte bobbin, after loosening the 
abattle tension, and white thrond ts 
eeed tor the upper stitch. The design 
ia airfced and stitched on the wfong 
itds et the material. The turned-back 
stsaus of the square pockeu are also 
trtadoed with the stitching. These 
pockets are made of a dnuhle square 
Ot vbne, and tumed 'n-Ith the seams 
IIL Tbey are in keeping with the de-
i l g t oe tbe front 

It la • good idea to use a double 
Hgg aeeit binding about three-fourths 
« r a a inch wide wben folded. The row 

aad tbe top of the dress are 
togetber, with the binding ly-

^, ,_ the right side of the garment 
^ t fsding Is then folded over, but 
fjg-fSOi bare raw edges to be tnmed 

v ^ « s tbe other side. A second 
' g; ttoo on the rigbt side, very 

c| |t« flnt « a m , fae^ds the fold-
oaakea a oeaV (intsh. 

llrMirn are vnch more 
'fbt-by baad, and often 

•tttdMd «a tbe 

THE call of the midsummer mode 1? 
to complete the costume pictyre 

with a complementary coat Greatest 
enthusiasm is shown by both fashlon-
Ists and f!i.sliionable for the new cus
tom of matchlhg the coat to tbe frock. 

This popular matching mode finds 
Its happiest expression in the realm 
of gay print ensembles which ftp live
ly patterned dresses-with.coats of the 
selfsame lively patterned material. 
The picture emphasizes the fact that 
this colorful ensemble vogue which Is 
so prominent In the midsummer land
scape features both "the long and the 
short of it" as far as coats are con
cerned. 

The modcl"^o the left, aa you see. Is 
the fashionable seven-eighths length. 
It Is a hlRhly colorful affair from start 
to finish, IU navy silk background be
ing enlivened with a print done In 
vUId scarlet and buff—quite Spanish 
In Its coloring. The hemline of the 
dress and .its diagonal front opening 
are scalloped. A piping of* plain red 
outlines all the edges. 

One Is almost Justified In referring 
to the three-piece sports costume to 
the right as aftraveiogue ensemble, 
because of the fact that tbe printed 
crepe of which tt is made Is one of 
those new scenic silks, this one clever
ly depleting certain famous play
grounds oCthe world. There are palm 
trees and little figures and s e a . a n d 
sky and soch. adroUly depleted sj> as 
to produce a handsome all-over de
sign. The colors a,re particularly 
fetching, harmonized and blending so 
as to produce a fascijtattag pastel 
effect 

Another Important style feature of 
• this sports frock fs the <fact of tbe 
blonse being sans sleeves. The sleeve
less mode ts spreading. This, bow-
ever, need not pArm those wbo do aot 
admire tmstertJJ •' frockti Llkewtee 
tboM to "ttbornddSfStfeiio^.^e •*»: 

with split lady fingers or strips of 
sponge cake. Chill twelve hours. Qn-
mold and slice. Serve with whipped 
cream. 

Luncheon Salad.—Dissolve one en
velope of gelatin in one cnpful of cold 
water, then add one and dne-half cup
fuls of boiling water, one-half cupful 
each of lemon Juice and sugar. Wl»n 
the htbcture begins to thicken add one 
cnpful of flnely cnt celery, one small 
green pepper cut fine, a handful of 
dates, cut into small.pieces ahd three 
tart apples cut Into flne bits. Add one-
half cupful of almonds shredded and 
soaked tn a tittle orange Juice to 
soften. Turn into a well chilled mold 
and set away tq^ harden. Serve with 
mayonnaise dressing. 

Cheese Souffle.—Thts will make • a 
nice luncheon dish. Take three table
spoonfuls of taplocsi cook in a cupful 
Qf milk until clear, stirring often, add 
one cupful of grated cheese and stir 
until melted, then cool and add three 
egg yolks well beaten; one teaspoon
ful of salt and fold'In the stiflly beaten 
whites. Bake tn a greased casserole 
forty minutes In a moderate oven. 
Serve at once. 

Rice Pudding.—Take one-third of 
a cupful of well washed rice, add one-
founh ot a teaspoonful of sa l t one-
half cupful of sugar and one quart of 
good rich milk. Place hi a buttered 
baking pah ahd bake slowly, stirring 
occasionally -for an bour, then add 
one-half cupful o t raisins, stir again 
often and bake for another honr. Serve 
with a hard sance or with cream. 

Maryland Oyster Pie.—Bntter a 
baking dish and lay in a layer of 
cooked nomlny, then a layer of ous
ters, until a cupful of hominy and 
three dozen oysters have been usied. 
Add the liquid from the oysters to 
one-half cupful of milk, two table
spoonfuls bf buttei', one-half teaspoon
ful of salt and pepper to.taste. Pour 
over the mixture and cover with a 
thin crust and bake. 

Irish Iceberg.-Make a sirup of two 
cupfuls of sngar and four of boiling 
water, cook twenty minutes, cool, tint 
green, add one cnpful of lemon Juice, 
freeze. Serve in sherbet glasses with 
creme de menthe and chopped nuts. 

Every day one should have one lib
eral serving of some cooked leafy 
green vegetable like spinach, cbanX 
cabbage, beet or tnm|p tops. 

(A, li2>, Weatem I^wapaper Unlon.V 

A "Company" 
Dessert 

Here's a "company" dessen that 
will appeal to yonr guesu, whether 
young or old. It must be made sev
eral boors before It Is wanted, and 
that Is always an advantage, since It 
permits the housewife to "get the 

-deqsert out of the way" and gtve her 
attention to other dishes on the meno. 
Tbe bureau of home 'econofl>lcs 
sponsors the recipe: 

% lb. dried aprleou % cuptMlllBg w s -
iVk cups cold water ter 

i l H tha. gelatin H ptnt whipping 
1 enp sngar cream 

% teaspooBtal salt 

Even on the downward path sotne 
people are backsliders. 

A little old town has lots of Ulacs 
and lots of p&iot lsm. 

NURSES itnow, and doctors have 
declared there's nothing quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but bt sure it is gemune 
Bayer; that name must be on the 
package, and on cf ery tablet Bayer 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red- i s on every box. You can't go 
wrong if you will just loolc at tbe box: 

?-*'^'--&A,. 

tbe trade mtik ot 
Btre; Manntietnre ^ _ 
«t UonoaeetleaelileiieF ot StUerlleaeld 

€^i J n e S o a p ^aeed 

I for XMp7oereoBpleiioa&MO< 

I V I L E I toft, nwoth tad whit*, jov 
geA'TBa half iflky »n J gllrtuntng, joet 
D M i n «ati|»bodTrtfce»l>ed.bTiirii« 
SHAMPOO ^ 1 9 

Sulphur Soap 
Ceaiiia* S3){% Fan Sslpbr. Al dntgliM. 

•oUaad'a StypUe CeltoB, 
^ 

thing bnt becemlag may sottfr-tbe 
problem of being tihlc by ^eeariag a 
rieeved coat o t the Identle^ material 
as that ot the drew.- Moet «t tbe 

coctomM for tteetf gudm 

party - Vear and the Uie ' stieM. .a 
matching «oat> as well as do tbe smart 
sportt oiitflta.^of silk and. crepe, ot 
piqm or Unm aa tbe caa* may b«. 

ctyxiM. ttmstsyi*»wsa»afasata,% 

ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE 
Stops the pain ot Coma 

and Bunions and yoa can 
walk all day In ease and 
comfort Kotblng gives 

)sach rellet to hot tired, 
aching, Inflamed or swol
len teet blisters or cal
luses. A little u i n r s 

I FOOT-BUI sprinkled in 
' each shoe tn tbe morslog 

Tilll makeyea forgetaboat 
Ught sboes. It takea the 
friction from tbe shoe. AI-

> ways tise It tor Dancing 
and to Break In New Shoes. For Free 
aaaple aad a FooUEoe WatUnx DoU, addreea 
AIXEUrS FOOT-CASE, lAUeif, N. Y. 
ta • Ftadb tistrKdtafa Feet>r 

Wash the a u i c o t s and soak tiiem 
over night'In 2 e d p f n l s o f cold wa
ter. Cook tbe apricots ontlt'«oft~ 
tn the water tn which they were 
•oaked and press them thfoogh a 
flne sieve or collander. Pnt the ^ 
cnptol of cold water tfver the gelatin 
and after It stands for 6 minutes a4d 
tbe boIUng water. Stir until the gel
atin baa dissolved, thea add the •agar, 
•alt, and apricot palp. Chill and fold 
In tbe cream WMeb bas beeb whipped. 
U n a a ienrtng dlsb wttb 4ady-flBtei« 
or aUcea et tgoage cake, and p!l« tb« 
apricot a lxtare Ugbtly to tbe e a t e r . 

j p a o a ibe disfi tai tbo eoid tor aa bobi 
0^ BON baftwt tettlag. 

AMAMJ 
I^^SHAMwro 
cletBttneM itM aadleavwa Jet 
aefit tlte oC EUn 
net eeio* tlte « e ^ Scad dJ« ad wbh 
Haii|Mme>nilai1i1nni Tr«Trllliiai1th< 
aaavleSaolmeiv fiee. 

IMCKAW «i CQMSTAMCt ^ 
DeBfeg, 4»W«naDagaet.KcwYede 

fbiCJmaBitr» 
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WHAT IT COSTS 
TO GOVERN US 

By PROF. M. H. HUNTER 
Dept ai Fwaoariea, Ualverrity cf Illlacte. 

•< i» I I I » I 

W h e r e Unc le S a m Gets Hia 
M o n e y 

nPHUEB and one-half billion dollars 
'*' ts a lot of money. The annual In

come of the federal government how
ever, ts approzlHiately this amount To 
be able to plan upon this amount year 
after year. Its source must be one 
upon which a great deal of reliance 
can be placed. 

One of the first acts of the flrst 
congress In 178U was to puss a tariff 
bill, becanse tbe need for raising rev
enue was extremely pressing. Since 
this eariy beginning, there has never 
been a time when reliance has not 
heen placed upon the tariff for some 
;revenae. During the fiscal year end
ing June 80, 192T, the total receipu 
ifrom this source were something more 
than $605,000,000. 

The early receipu from the tariff 
proved Insufficient and were eoon sup
plemented by a tax upon carriages, 
whisky and a few otber commodities. 
These were unpopular, the one on 
whisky so much so that the whisky 
rebellion was the restilt These taxes 
on commodities were given up early 
<ln the Nineteenth century, but were 
called Into nse again to help flnance 
the War of 1812, only to be discarded 
in I8l7 to be used no more until the 
GIvll war. Since the Civil war taxes 
upon commodities have been contin
uously used, the Itst being greatly ex-

• tended in time of emergency. At pres
ent tbe principal levies are upon to
bacco, playing cards, automobiles and 
accessories. The total receipts In 1S27 
were about 5800,000,000. 

During the Civil war the federal 
government levied a tax on personal 
liiciimes This was given up In 187i> 
and nn revenue was again recelve<l 
from this source until 1013. In inO!< 
ah excise tax was first levied upon 
corporations measured by a tax on the 
net Income. Both taxes continue In 
the present revenue system and were 
responsible Ih 1!)27 for receipts total
ing more than $1,082,000,000. 

At different emergencies the federal 
government has taxed Inheritances or 
estatea An estate rax was Introduced 
during the World war which bas been 
continued In modified form. The re
ceipts from this soupte In 1927 were 
but a few million dollars. 

The federal government te the owner 
of a number of securities, which are 
productive of revenue. The foreign 
obligations hro'ught in 1927. through 
payment of principal nnd Interest, 
about $2()C.(KX).(xk). The receipts from 
niilrorid .securities were about $f)0.-
O(K).0(K). tliose from tbe sale of surplus 
property about S18.000.000, while the 
I'nnnm.i canal tolls were about $25.-
700,000. 

• • .• ' 

Business and Occupat ion T a x e s 
CHOUI-D a tax be levied upon busl-
^ npsses and occupations? Some 
use of such a tax, generally with lit
tle concern as to ability to pay. Is 

;fonnd In most states and municipali
ties. The purpose of the levy Is 
either regulatory, or to receive "rev
enue, or both. 

The use of license payments Is moeb 
more extensive tn the southern states 
than elsewhere, although their use in 
other states has been Increasing rapid 
ly in recent years. The eariy and ex-
tenftive development tn the South can 
be explained by the activities of the 
owners of large plantations because 
of their desire to have the tax burden 
on property' reduced to a minimum 

Any southern state might be chosen 
to Illustrate the extent to which li
cense payments have been applied to 
bttslnpssea and occupations. Some of 
these found tn Georgia will serve to 
Indicate the condition. 

The annual license upon an adjust
ment bureau Is S.'H) for each adjuster 
employed; auctioneers. STiO to $200. 
dependtnii on kind of goods sold; ga-
râ res. .f.'i to S.'iO. depending on size of 
city; billiard tables, eacb. S.'iO; bnr. 
her shop $5 per chair; baths, tfiO: 
brokers. .̂ 2."̂  ro g2Sf), depending on 
nature of business; restauranu, $•'̂  to 
SKKi, depending on.size of citv. 

The license on retailers'varies from 
$.̂  to $G00, depending mostly on the 
nature ol the business, although the 
size of the city Is sometimes con
sidered. Klectrlcal contractors pay an 
RnnunI license of $10; laundries, $2.̂  
to SKK), depending on population; 
packing houses. $2.̂  to $.300, depend-
Ine on population; peddlers, $.'50 In 
onch county; skating rinks, $2,̂  to 
,Sl(iO; undertakers. $10 to $200. 

A Ions list of professional license* 
is also found. The annaal paymenu 
rary from $A for book sgenu and 
Korticnlturists, to $200 tn eacb county 
for bond makers. Most practitioners, 
BiJch as lawyers, dentists, physicians, 
and pnblic accotiiitattta, most pay a 
license of $1A annually. 

In addition to tbe above, there are 
a large oumber df mtscellaneoss. li
cense "reqnirementf Tbe paymeotre-
<falred of a elrcua te from ^100 to 
$ISM a day, depending opoo popula
tion of city; for each grand opera 
concert tn cities of less than 100,000 
population, the license ts $1,000; In 
larger cities, $2,000. Moving plctare 
theaters pay from $2JS0 to $12JiO a 
month. 

These levlei ami all tor atate par-
poses. Ia many eases tbey a n 'diif)l-
eated by localitice, aartU tbo rttett it 
tbat the total paynoBt i« mtMb great 
er tban Jaotttie wo«ld wammt 

<* ut*. 

WAICH ICE FLOES 
FOR PHANTOM SHIPS 

Eskimo* B e l i e v e Lo*t F l e e t 
WUl Return . 

Nome, Alaska.—While American 
newspaper readers have their atten-
tloh centered on the feaU and perils 
of Arctic aerial exploration, Eski
mos of the north Alaskan coast search 
the horison for another reason. 

They seek every returning spring 
for one or more of the pbiiutom fleet 
the frozen, lost ships, drifting with 
the sinister ice pack trom which, soon
er or later, some of them must 
emerge as the great floes break with 
the seasons. 

Wtietber the fleet ts legendary or 
really exists Is one of the problems 
haunting Arctic navigators for years. 
Vessels have disappeared Into the un
explored polar basin ever since the 
beginning of the Arctic navigation, in 
dne great avoop, the death fonged Ice 
.pack in 1876 carried oSC 30 whaling 
boau from the waters of the Ameri
can continent All but 70 of tbe nien 
escaped to Point Barrow but tlie ships 
Were frozen hard and high Into the 
pack. The Ice flelds covering a mil-
llor square mites rotates around the 
cettral pole slowly In the same direc
tion of the earth's movement and In 
(iycles brings objects gradually back 
to certain spots. 

Eskimos who have escaped from the 
ice pack after being carried far north 
Into, the unexplored wastes have re
turned with tales of silent ships hard 
aad fast in the white berga Some 
tells of seeing a ship sitting alone in 
a vast solitude. Others report sev
eral boats close together but frozen 
solid miles and miles in the Arctic 
Interior. 

In the hope that some day the ice 
pack will' break' up and release one 
or more of the phantoms Eskimos 
euCh spring eagerly scan tlie returning 
open watera Should one of the old 
boats escape In' good condition and he 
cast on shore near the native vlllnges 
they might revel in the wealth of 
wood, steel and Iron Instruments and 
various stores. Once solidly frozen tn 
the Arctic food, clothing, rope, tools, 
and weapon; are preserved for all 
time and return to usefulness when 
thawed. 

The first breakup of the polar seas 
also brings Eskimos a great ofTeriuR 
of driftwood In which are found a 
varied and more or less useful assort
ment of articles. 

Harbor Wateri Give Up 
Bodies of Msuiy Failures 

Boston.—For the most part, nobody 
cares. You can tell that by the cloth
ing. Even the professional sobbers 
who can find tragedy most anywhere 
and in almost anything don't pay 
ihiich attention. The police perform 
their cold professional rites—file re
ports tn' the red-brick police station 
on Commercial street—and then turn 
the whole matter over to the medical 
examiner. 

But every case Is a real tragedy. 
Every case meant a million heart
aches before It became a, "case" nnd 
the tragedy may be lessened a bit by 
the ending. 

During, the last two months the har
bor police handled a dozen of the 
tragedies. For the sake of brevity 
they use the term "fioater" to de
scribe the cases. It Is not used In 
disrespect It's Just a terra coined for 
wunt of a better expression. It mei'ins 
a body found in the water of Bosrjpn 
harbor after the sea decides thut It Is 
time to give up its dead. 

Of the dozen, one was un unfortu
nate woman. The rest were men wiio. 
for the most part carried tiielr stories 
of tragedy and twisted lives to a wa
tery grave In the harbor. Practically 
all of them took their own llve-i; In 
the belief of the î ollce, last winter. 
Practically all of them chose night and 
the cloak of secrecy that darkness 
gives to Boston harbor on winter 
nights. 

Town Uses Soda Water 
for Street Cleaning 

Althelde, Gerrauny.-The dty coun
cil voted to use soda water exclusively 
for street cleunlng purposes. 

Henceforth, under the new meHSure, 
soda fountains will be hauled .tlirough 
the etreets and plazas with sprinkler 
attachments. 

Altheide's mineral springs spout 
2.000.000 quarts of the stuff every duy 
and most of It ts wasted. Ordlniiry 
water Is expensive and tt was de
cided that soda could do the work 
more efficiently and chenply. 

M a g n e t S a v e s Life 
Guthrie, Okla.—A magnet saved the 

life of Fred Perdue, a young farmer, 
in an operation here. Perdue com
plained of severe pains tn his back. 
An X-ray photograph revealed the 
point of a broken needle was beneath 
one shoulderblade and working toward 
hts heart Surgeons used tbe magnet 
to withdraw tbe cteeL 

;; Ohio Dtiek Equipped 
With Two Spare Legs ! [ 

', I Kenton, Ohta—A fonr-legged |', 
I • duck wblch U able to hold t u • > 
! i own in actlvltlea of the other j [ 
; [ djck*. is a recent acQattttion of • > 
. I Mri. Homer Lattmer. Tbe dock |', 
l\ bat tbe regnlar set of l e g s aad. < > 
. I to additloa, bas anotber leg I! 
; ; growing ovt of «eeb aitlo.of Ito • > 
. [ body. . , , ' 
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FORGER, TRAPPED BY 
COMMA, TO BE FREED 

Tiny Mark Proves Will to 
Be a Fraud* 

Albany, K. Z.—Sent to Sing Sing 
two years ago. George Starln Cowles. 
gray-halred Yonkers architect, who 
forgot td dip tbe tall of a comma trom 
the letterhead on which be forged a 
wilt naming blmself the largest bene
ficiary of tbe estate of hts uncle. Is 
soon to receive a conditional pardon. 

Snpreme Court Justice Tompkins of 
Nyack, who sentenced Cowles to serve 
eight to sixteen years, recommended 
that the sentence t>e commuted. Dis
trict Attorney Arthur Rowland of 
Westchester and Special District At
torney Sydney A. Syme of Mount Vei> 
non, who proseouted Cowles, have con-, 
curred In the recommendation. 

"I feel that the ends of Justice have 
been served in the Cowles case," .Jus
tice Tompkins explained. 

Plotted for Years. 
For 25 years, according to tbe plea 

for clemency made by Cowles' lawyer 
when his client was sentenced, the 
tonkers architect plotted to steal the 
fortune of his nncle, Edwin A. Oliver, 
part owner of the Xonkers Statesman, 
and writer of. a humorous column. 
The birth of the idea, the' attorney 
said, came when Cowles discovered 
that his grandfather, John W. Oliver, 
instead of willing him $2.'W,000, named 
Edwin A. Oliver, bis son, as chief 
beneficiary. 

At thnt time Cowles was engaged to 
marry Nellie Drummond, daughter ot 
a Tonkers business man. The wed
ding was postponed while Cowles 
brooded over devlcies to gain the 
money-be felt wae rightfully his. Thcin 
the younger Oliver died and Cowles 
discovered that only a small port of 
the fortune had been' left to bim. 

Studied Long at Library. 
He studied days and nights at the 

New Tork public library and finall.v 
submitted a will which, he snid, w îs 
Oliver's last testament The genuine 
will also was filed. 

In preparing the fraudulent will, 
Cowles cut o'ff the name of the printer 
of the legal sheet but Inadvertenli.v 
left the tall of a comma. Further In
vestigation showed that the blank on 
wliich tbe fake will was drawn had 
heen printed In October, 1024, while 
the will was dated a month earlier. 

Cowies' accomplice. Miss Drummond. 
at whose home he bad been living for 
yeiirs, and William Weeks, Olivers' 
chauffeur, confessed they hud wit
nessed the fraudulent will and Cowles 
pleaded gulity of forgery. Weeka and 
Miss Drummond were freed. 

After he bad been In prison several 
months, the real Oliver will was pro
bated and revealed bequests of only 
$40,000, instead of the $200,000 Cowles 
hfid^xpected would be hi?. To Cowles 
was left $3,867, but he never received 
a cent because of his legal expenses 
In contesting the real wIlL 

KEEL LAID FOR 
LARGEST VESSEL 

Hugi s Helium Discovery 
Makes Gas Plentiful 

Dexter, Kun.—The discovery of new 
natunil gns flelds whlcb have a blsh 
helium coutent together with Im
provements in the method of extrac
tion, has placed this gns on the opeo 
market for the first time. 

Helium, used chiefly for floating bal
loons from the penny toys to Americnn 
dirigibles like the Los Angeles, bus 
until now been under govemirfent con
trol. .Besides the field, at Fort Worth, 
Texas, which bas heen supplying the 
government with 500,000 cubic feet of 
helium a month, a new une Is now be
ing opened nt Amarlllo, Texas. This 
new field wtll provide practically an 
unlimited supply, certainly enough for 
the needs of the War and Nnvy de
partments, according to oflicials of the 
bureau of mines. « -

This gas, besides floating balloons, 
lessens considerably the danger of 
caisson work by shortening the recom
pression time and reducing the num
ber of cases of "bends" and also make» 
It possible for deep-sea divers to work 
safely nt much greater depths. Since 
It Is avnlliible commerclnlly It Is be
ing osed In metnllargy and for filling 
radio tubes and glow lamps. Other 
uses are developing a? the supply be
comes generally available. 

Just Italian Football; 
Reads Like Real War 

Rome.—"In the name of Itnly. in 
the name of august Rome, by com
mand of the duce, strong In a fnim 
which wavers not. conjoined as It Is 
with a faith In the destiny of the 
new ttaly. our magnificent lads fonght 
a stem battle, won a hard, n longed-
for and a glorious victory. The great 
heart of Rome kept them erect a 
heart that beat with agon.v. bnt never 
with despair even tn the darkest ino-
menu when a gloomy shadow of de
feat bang over them." 

This quotation from one of .Uie Ro
man papers ts extracted from a de
scription of a football match, between 
Italy and Hungary, and tt meaas that 
Italy beat Hungary bv -four goals to 
three after Hungary had led at baif 
time. 

Another Metal Is Bom 
of Factory Waste Heaps 

Londoo.—Oot of waste heaps wbere 
worthless ore bad been previoasly 
dumped a new metal, called beryllium, 
bas been extracted. This new metal 
it aboat..a third lighter than atan» 
inwQk oiidcb harder, and has about foar 
tlme**)ta elastldtT; Salt water doe* 
not corrode It oor will liquids ur 
fDOM*. It* llgbt gray oolor take* s 
poUsKiUko itMl.. 

N e w W h i t e Star Liner WUl B e 
1 , 0 0 0 F e e t Long. 

London.—Tiie biggest ship in the 
world was begun, to Belfast recently 
when the keel was laid foi- a giant 
White Star liner to cost $30,000,000, 
She will be more than 1.000 feet long, 
with a beam of 100 feet and tonnage 
of about 60,000. 

The ship will not be ready for sail
ing until 1932, and experu have yet, to 
decide what type of machinery will be 
installed In her. 

When tbe new ship ts added to the 
White Star fleet sbe will be called the 
Oceanic. The six largest steamships 
in service at the present time, all to 
tbe Atlantic trade, are: 

The Leviathan bf tbe United States 
lines, 59,007 gross tonnage, 907 feet 
long and 100 feet 3 Incbes beam. 

Tbe Majestic of the White Star line, 
claimed by some to be the largest 
liner afloat on the basts of tbe builder 
and designer's prewar measurements, 
which are fXS.SSl gross tons. 915 feet 
and 5 inches long and 100 feet and 1 
Inch beam. 

The Cunarder Berengaria, 52,226 
gross tonnage, 833 feet 5 inches long, 
98 feet 5 hiches beam. 

The White Star Olympic, 46,439 
gross tonnage..883 feet 5 Inches long, 
VZ feet 5 Inches beam. 

The Cunarder Aquitanla, 45,647 
gross tonnage. 868 feet 7 incbes long 
and 97 feet beam. 

The new French Itnei-j lie de France, 
43.ri(iu gross tonnage, 757 feet 8 inche* 
long und 01 feet 8 Inches beam. 

Only 15 Grizzlies 
Left in Washington 

Olympla, Wash. — Fifteen grizzly 
bears in the national forests Pf thts 
state represent the last stand of this 
vanl.shing species of wild life. There 
remain there also .'iO head of caribou 
and possibly 80 mountain sheep. 

But notwithstanding a population 
of neariy 2,000,000 In the state, w i t h 
various cities of from 100,000 to 4S0,-
000 Inhnbltants, Washington retains a 
generous supply of wild life o f the 
primeval wilderness; contained largely 
within prescribed boundaries. Accord
ing to a census completed by the fed
eral forest Service, deer are the most 
commrm animals In the forests, 22,-
500 of them having. been seen and 
Counted, with 8.5Q0 elk and ."5.600 black 
bears. The mountain goat Is by no 
meanS' tn danger of extinction, for 
more than 200 of tbem were recorded 
by the rangers. 

All of these ahlmnls, from the lit
tle company of grizzlies to the legion 
of desr, were noted by. rangers while 
tn th(! line of regular duty, and'there 
may be large' delegations running 
about tn privately owned forests and 
In t'le more Inaccessible parts of 
mouiitnln ranges. In addition, Wash
ington hns 11 kinds of fur bearers so 
numerous that trappers hnve been tn 
the huslness from generation to gen-
erntlon since the Lewls-Olark days. 
The wolf and the coyote roam in 
large numbers, and cougars, wildcats 
nnd lynx Inhabit the snowy sections 
of. the mountains. 

All states In the Pacific Northwest 
report an abundance of wild life, said 
to be balanced so well thnt the spe
cie!: succeed in keeping check on each 
other. 

Find Signs of Electric 
Lamps in Ancient Egypt 

ilunlch.—That electricity must have 
been.knowr to the ancients bas been 
mnny times asserted, but now comes 
forward an electrician at Munich, one 
Stndelmann. who has been In limes 
past an archeologlst to assert that he 
found In Egypt in burled_ walls, In
dications denoting the use of electric 
Inmps. He claims that Moses brought 
electricity from Egypt and that there 
are biblical paragraphs which will 
benr him out In lils statement 'that 
llt'hfnlng rods were In use In tbe tem
ple at Jerusalem. Stadelmann be
lieves thnt the serpent of bronze of 
.Moses was nothing more nor les.s than 
an ordinary lightning rod such as ts 
In use toda.v. 

He points out further, that the ark 
of the co'-enant mnde as It was of 
wood snd adorned Inside and out with 
gold, constituted a veritable leyden 
Jnr which communicated with a light
ning rod on *he roof, and that It was 
so arranged that onder determined 
conditions, it could he charged with 
electric fluid and produce the death 
of nny Ignorant person daring to en
ter the sacred precincts of the ark 
without necessary precautions. 

Courtesy at A n y Co*t 
Paria—Factories wortb millions ot 

francs burned while tbe Paris fire 
department stood and watched i>e-
cause It had not t>eea asked to help. 
A formality requires a signed request 
from officials before one set of Bre 
fighters can cross city Umiu to belp 
another. 

t l l ' I f iH iU ' t t * * * * * ' ! ' * * ! * . ! . ! ! * 
Fine of $1 Is Paid 

by 100 Contributions •• 
Ktnston. N. C—One hundred • > 

residents of -Lenoir county bave | ; 
raised a fund, to pay Capt Frank • • 
Kbem's Sl fine for floggtng two 11 
convlctt at the stockade here. • > 
The centrlbntort—judges, law; |', 
yers. banker*, doctors, lalntsters • > 
—gave one cent each to the | ! 
fund Voae wa* allowed,to give •; 
more. ',', 

t i u i l i i H i l i t H M i i l t i i * ! ! 

PEXEL^ the last woi 
in jelly making 

PEXEL altiMiy* BMIU* jelly jelL Abso
lutely c^orless, tasbtl***, odorieM. 
Unlike othor products, Pexd is a pure* 
fruit product—100%. D o c n f t d u K ^ 
taste or color ot moot dellcetely &• 
• » I. .1 • iS f Mi.^A 

•Pexd seres time aad i n d . More 
tlian repays 30c it coels. More jdly^ 
fniit, sugar end flavor aren't boued 
off becaiae, with. Pexel, tibe jelly i* 
ready for daste* a* aoon as it come* 
to fuU boiL It jdl* by-the time it is 
cooL Get Pexd at your grocer'*. Rec« 
ipe boaJdet in each paduge. 30e« 
The Pexd Qttapsaift Chieago, Hi, 

.-.'?*.• 
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prevents this 
Cont>iet Uted Brtdn* 

in Effective Egcape 
Hilary K. Adair, the noted detec

tive, satd to a San Fiancisco reporter: 
"Some people claim that criminals 

aren't clever. Well, what do you think 
of this for a clover dodge? 

'*A chap who was-dolng ten years 
for arson escaped oae afternoon, but 
he still had his convict clothes on, 
and he couldn't loaf around and wait 
for night because they'd surely catch 
him if he did. 

"Yea, It was necessary for this ar
son chap to make tracks through the 
busy prison town, and how do yoa 
think he managed it? Well, sir. he 
took off bis striped convict suit In an 
alley, then he rolled bis Qhderdraw-
ers up above the knee and his under
shirt sleeves up to the shoulder, and 
then he tore llckety-spllt through the 
crowded Main street of that little 
town and out Into the safe country 
where his friends were waiting. 

"Nobody paid any attention to him. 
of course. They thought he was one 
bf these runners training fbr a mara
thon or isomethlng." 

Earth's Curifature 
Tbe geologlcar survey says that in 

surveys of small tracts of land no ac
count is taken of the fact that the 
surface of the earth Is spherical. The 
irregularities of the surface nore 
than make np for the curvature, frue 
north and south lines are not paruiiel, 
but get closer and closer together as 
they go north or south from the equa
tor. Fbr large areas the curvature of 
the earth Is apparent In the general 
land office surveys tbe curvature 
shows. The blocks of a square mile 
are made as nearly square as possible, 
the error from curvature being all 
thrown Into the northwest comer of 
each six-mile block. 

Fair Enough 
"Tou are having the duke's title 

searched?" "Why not? He haa in
vestigated my fortune," 

Man charge* his failures to luck 
and credits his success to himself. 

We should commit no ain, and how 
much sin should we permit? 

For Your ChM's 
HEALTH 
Read What These 

Mothers 4a>̂  
"My son rafFered 
from oervusnMSf 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching e7es,and 
threw up his food 
. . . ftivlnahlmDr. 
True's Ellzir re
sulted In his Im
proving so rapidly 
that I felt grateful 

to Dr. True's Elixir ever 
•iaee.**—Mrs. R. W. Wln-
dteetcr, 273 Essex St., B. 
Lyna, Mass. 

Dr.Tm*'* EUzir too 
Tlte Btrb L a a d r a , 

"Dr. True's Ellzir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . . My 
youngest boy hao-
e y m p t o m s o f 

; w o r m s . I u s e d 
your Ellzir and In 
a week his cross-
ncei^ fever and 

tesdeesneso were a thing 
of tho past." —Mrs. L. 
Bedne, Maiden, Mas*. 

Oonstlpatlon often catise* 
children to have worms or 
other serious lUnesseSi 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

q q inteetlnes clear by 
tfvlng Dr. True's 
fililr. "My Uttle ri was seriously 

. . . I used Dr. 
True's EUzir with 
moet benefldail're-
anlt*."—MrB.J.H. 
Shay, OambcldgOt 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
For ehildrea 

Wii 

As Usual 
Poet—Did yon like my last 

on the •'Tazlcab"? 
Edltoi^Ko, there was sametUag 

wrong with, the meter. 

If we thoaght our ̂ dvlce 
Ing to be foUowed, we'd offer 
less. 

Hope! is all right when It 
partnership with Hustle. 

î  Which Schod? ^ 
Expert and Unpraiudiced Advice tti flV 
Best School fbr a Particular B(y or C U 

For 12 yMTs th* PubUshtr or a » 
HANDBOOK OF< PRIVATE SCHOOL* 

tith FtfiiM taSofsii jcpeSrteeb 
Has been Helping parents stiecti 

E)cpcnenc*d Stiff of EJueaten, intiimt* p^ _^ 
Kquiintane* with kundrtd* of fchoob end R&i* 
dpsli, eonfidentkl reports frein pueati^ MSdUb 
coll«gt ehtnne* records. 

Fnt Cataltgx ofseluUe lOeeli er rmimteiti 
M mpiajiamml ikus- CirtfiillftTticmltaIr 

Edacattonal GtddancaD^t. 
PORTER SARGENT, II BeaconSt.,1 

Amateur Entertainers 
Be a hit at your locul entertatameatfc 
Use up to the minute profeasiOBal 
material. Act for single man facial 
tng opening and closing song and c^tt 
minutes of sure flre talk, $5. Act Cor 
two men including opening and 
ing song and ten minutes of 
ingly funny talk, $5. Music frrittOi 
to fit your song poems. 

F. J; CRONIN 
3000 Emifaoiu Ave., .Sheepehead Bar. U. K 

~~~FOR SALE 
EIGHT MILUON FEET VIBGUf R S 
HEMLOCK, SPRUCE; located e o 
river tn Washington; $4.00 per H e s 
cruise. 

G.W.FENSLER 
MONTPELIER . . . . . OHIO 

FOR SALE 
One Long Eaklns Popcorn Crls^ett« UnVua 
with all acceuorlea in good condlties wttb 
some supplies; also outflt tor makinr potat* 
chips never been used. UI health reaaoa tee 
golag out of business. 

ECONOMY GANDY CO. 
ANTRIM. N, H. 

S E B O W I S H A 

. > " • * . . ; • 

^ -

^. 

Camp for Girls on Indian 
REAL CAMP LIFE 

All Land and Water sjporta. 
Enrollments acrepted for one week ee 

R e a s o n a b l e Rate* 
AddreM MISS ETHEL HOBBS. 

Brjranta Pond. Ualnc 

SALESWOMEN 
Full or part time. Ho «xperieiice. . 
Amazing new Rubber Outfit. Hot Wateri 
tie, Ice Bag, Fountain Syringe Corabtaauaa. 
Needed in every homo. Not sold ia retea 
stores. We deliver. Vou pay dally. K tte a 
week interests you write for full Infiii i—ille^ 

FREDRICK DISTRIBUTING C a 
Melrose, Mast. 

A 6-Rooin Cottage 
With stable newly roofed and patate* 
side: about S acres Just a step frera 
road ahd bus line; cement cellar heat, 
trie liRht. largo veranda, flne shade 
only 13,300. tSOO down. 

SEE F. W. BOWKER 
A t H a n o v e r F o u r Corners , Mas* . 

Lady Witb Sales Ability. (Noezpertnaceaee. 
esifary) to distribute coffee, toa aad atksr' 
Hou'ebold necessities on rout* direct te (ha 
home. Steady work. Substantial Isceaw.fsr 
full time or spare time. Write for appalat* 
ment. KENNEDY PRODUCTS. INC.. OLOV* 
BRSVILLE. N. T. 

AGENTS 
.\!AKE BIG MONEY SELLING a O O V n > 
Smith Tags; every car owner a prospeet. B ^ 
tails for SOc. Send t l for Samplsa eat 
Sp<>clal Preposition to Agents. B. O . I 
*i» So. Fifth Street. Camden. N. J. 

AGGRESSIVE REPRIKENTATrrES t O 
auto owners, dealers, garages, ttemeet 
elusive safety devices. Spare or (aB 
Earnest workers make good Incena. 
lean Aute Devices. liO Milk S t . Bi 

Atyato Waated—New book, just eat, Itr 
Co«b. tbe Idol of Baseball Faadaoi-: Saa* 
selling possibllittea, retails S2.I*: Mc eaaa-
nlssloas; write Avondal* pre**, l*4t Wteat 
way. New York. 

Bovasal Reepa Tear Feet n t fcr 
vnoney back suaraatee; eenS tUtS 
BOVASAL CO.. 2 W. LafayetM St. 
N. J. DIstributert and Agenu « 

Send Sl.te for Beaattfal Btcri>w~l 
ladies' ring, set with aynthetle eitate 
phlr*. Looks like Diamond. PeetpaU, 
Jewelry Co,, lilS Nicollet Are.. — 

pOITBLB-KNraT BOOKKKBPniO Sra 
lie aeeesntaat; TS-p««e cloth b e i ~ ' ' 
alm^lst«' bat aioat correct form IL _ . . 
a DAVie CORP., St B . attb at.. Near 

exet KALT STBl ir obtalaablei . 
Special." Must bear eigaatore ef m, 
to be geaolae. B. RBICRBL COL, 
ANTT BLDO., MILWAUXBB; WM. 

FOB «AUD—IM Jesper eewa aa* . 
Baay spriacen; l oar af Sbemt S 
srate ateen; t* yearUac etean: I N 
W. a. BtJmHtfT. BOTDTOM, ? a ^ 

W s l L U r B O S n ^ 

iir^-*'« 
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Fairy Tale for the Children 
•"I'm slart .vou like tli(> seu as 1 Jo." 

•aid Mr. Sli;iip-'lulled Spiii'i-itw,,'•iiiid 
It Is nice thiit .vou liiivt' .vmir in'.*t in 
|the satue salt wiiier in;ii-sli tliat 1 
'bare cliu$eu for tii,v tie.st. 

."This iiKii'.sti li?:i(ls rlslit Into our 
lielOTed etean, as we can sue frimi I 
bere," I 

A o d thCD bolli hirOs l)o.;;:in to s i n s I 
• s u n g nljout tlie l)t<:iuilfiil iiccaii aiul | 
Ibow they luvoU tlio sa l t w a i o r aiid 
t h e sa l t air and the s:!lt so:i hroo /es . 

T h e y suid it iiiado tliciii f w l so full 
et lite. Tho.v nevor j;i>' il''''<l "f "K* 
'ten b e c a u s e it w a s alwa.vs chang: 
tog. 

"It'e strange that we shoulil liavp 
met here." said Mr. • Slian)-T;iilod 
Sparrow, "tliough 1 have hoard our 
two Xamilies nftcu . did have their 
Bests in the sunic piacos, 

"And I've heard that wo do the 
•ame things—wo liuilil tlie SMIIII> .sorts. 
of nests, and are Just us alike as 
brothers." 

"We're cousins," said Mr. Seaside 
Sparrow. 

"Bm we act like brothors," said 
Mr. Sharp-Tiiilt'd Sparrow, 

"We admire each othyr's ways." 
Bald Mr. Seaside Sparrow, 

"Yes, that Is why we do thln-is so 
mncb alike." said Mr. Sharp-Tailed 
Sparrow. 

••Let'a take a little hop through 
these glorious long grasses, 

"It's almost lilse playing hldc-and-
C(hBeek." said Mr. Seaside Sparrow. 

So tbey went through the tall 
grasses and rushed and ran over the 
sand, or rather hopped over the sand. 

They chatted and chirped and 
trilled and squeaked In'their funny 
little Tolces and chatted of ever.v-
thlng possible, but mostly they talked 
of the sea and of how they loved the 

•By MARY GRAHAM BONNER-

wind iuiil tho sjilt In the air and the 
salt In the sea and the salt in the 
uiar îhes. 

Ill fai-t they agreed that they were 
very fond ,of salt and they were so 
glad tluit the sea alwa.vs was salty. 

They s;ild how horrible It would 
be if the sea wore ever without salt, 
and then the.v beeame quite sad. 

Hut after awhile thoy comforted 
thoni.̂ elves by rouieiiibcring, that the 

"Just as Alike as Brothers." 

sea had never been without salt as 
far as the.v had ever heard, anfl they 
didn't believe It ever would be. 

"What sort of a home do you htfve. 
.Mr. Soashle Sparrow?" asked Mr. 
Sliarp-Tailed Sparrow. 

"I • have a nest of se.Twced and long 
grasses which 1 fiTid does very well— 
grasses such as we have here," said 
.Mr. Seaside Siwrrow. 

".And Mrs. Sparrow has greenish 
white eggs, speckled , with brown 
which she ia.ys In the nest. 

"I often cover m.v nest with dried-
out seaweed, dried by Mr. Sun." 

HOT WEATHER DRESS FOR LITTLE GIRL 
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"The very same ways as I. have," 
said Mr. Sharp-Tailed Sparrow. 

And then they talked of their many 
cousins, the Nelson Sparrows, the 
Dusky Seaside Sparrows who would 
only live In KUirida, and of the many 
other seaside sparrows. 

Cut most of all they enjoyed find
ing out that their ways were Just 
the same. 

( S . 1921. western Nowspa|>C'r L'nion.) 

Household Notes 

A coat ot tan Is a coat of health; 
but don't put it on ton quickly, 

e s . • 
If Stockings are purchased half a 

fize longer than Is actually needed 
for the foot, less mending is required. 

• • • • 

Crisp foods like toast, celery, or raw 
cabbage for children give the teeth, 
exercise and encoarage digestion. 

• • • • • • 

To proloî g its usefulness and In
crease Its eflldency, keep your sewing 
machine cleaa wltb gasoline and a 
stin brus-h. 

• .e • . . 
Rhubarb Is ohe of the best palate 

tempters for spring appetites iind con-, 
tains valuable calcium and Iron. Use 
it while It Is plentiful and Inexpensive. 

SAillVIGllES I T H C n CHEESE MOWARCH 
QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS 

••t the itaadaid. If yeu paid 
a (loUar • pound you could BOt 
buy better food produett tiiaa 
thoie you fiad packed uadar 
tbe MeiwrcA label. 

JUid, Muidbeh K Co. 
Euailitktd IS}} 
Canaral OiBeea, 

Chicaco, IU. 

Cream Cheese Mixed With Finely Chopped Watercress. 

(Prepared by ttia tjnited Statea Oepartment 
o( AKrleulture.) 

The rolled sandwiches In the Illus
tration, taken by the United States 
Department of Asriculture, are spread 
with cream cheese mixed with tinely 
chopped Watercress. Chow chow, chili 
sauce, or any desired pickle mixture 
might have been used in place of the 
watercress. Equal parte of soft 
cheese, chopped olives, pimentos, or 
green pejupers, and huts might be used. 
Many dlffereht finely, chopped .vegeta
bles may be worked Into cream cheese 
to be used In this way. Some of the 
best Uked are parsley, watercress, let
tuce, spring onions, chives, radlslie?, 
cucumbers, and celery. Onion or lem

on Juice may be Included lo the sea
soning. 

The bread for rolled sandwiches 
should be fresh and elastic In texture, 
80 that It will not crumble or break 
when rolled. Spread the sandwlcn 
mixture ou the cut end of the loaf, 
then with a very sharp knife, cut off 
the thinnest, possible slice, roll It ap, 
and trim the ends. 

Toasted crackers are used for the 
round sandwiches. In a hollow un. top 
of each a llttie colorful Jelly Is placed. 
These crackers should not be ispread 
until just before they are to be eaten, 
as the cheese softens the cracke^rs If 
allowed to stand. 

Cecile't Sharp Wit 
Here's the latest on Ceclle Evans, 

Hollywood's sharpest wit. The'story, 
told by James R. Quirk In Photoplay 
Magazine, goes that she drove her 
roadster into the temporary garage of 
a four-thouisand-dollar-a-week-man oa 
the First National lot. Along came the 
Rolls-Royce. 

What do you mean by stalling your 
contraption in luy garage?" yelled the 
Justly irate F. T. A. W. M. 

"I'm sorry," apologized Ceclle. "I. 
saw one of your pictures lust night 
ffljd I thought you were through 
here." 

<,.'-i-f^f<,rii'>>'j^j'>^^yi^^^^^ 

Nellie Maxwell's Recipes X 
t 
•»• 2 — 

at a time, beating the mixture well with split lady Angers or strips of 
after ench egg is added, beat until sponge cake. Chill twelve hours. Un 
the ifllxture becomes creamy; It will mold and slice. Serve with whipped 

Tbe luxury of all summer's 
s w e e t sensat ion is to be found 
when one l ies at length In the 
warm, fragrant grass , soaked tn 
sunsh ine , a w a r e of regions of blos
s o m i n g c lover and of high heaven 
fliled wi th the hum ot innumerous 
bees .—Harriet B. Presco t t . . 

(Preparnl by tn? tinlti'rt st.ttes IDepartmcnt 
of At;ricuU.ure. 1 

Here's ah e.xcel'lont type of sleeve
less dress for a Utile girl to wear on 
irarm afternoons in siininior. It was 
designed hy the biireau of linine eco
nomics Io be made fi'oui any plain 
commercial pattern thiit lias kiinono 
Sieves with a seam on the 'shoulder. 
•The armholes ai-e niade at the t>oiht 
most becoming to the child. Carried 
cut In white or [lasiel shades, It is 
pretty enougli for a party, aud yet If 
developed in colors. Such as bid nis«. 
creen, delft blue or even darker 
shades, it would be ontirely suitable 
ior ordinary wear on hot summer 
days. The material is tine cotton voile. 
-snd the only triiiimin^ consists of ilie 
Stitched design in leaf green yarn. 
snd tiie neck l.iuding and tie of groen 
TOile to niatcli. This dri'.is is so sim
ple that it can bo cut <n!t Jind made 
on the sewing niacluiic iu tiliotit two 
lioar^b >. 

The armholes and from opening nre 
bound in llie white voile, iiinl slight 
gathers are taken in at the neck ami 
bound In !:rp<>n voile. To niiike Um 
stitched trimming, tlie y.irn is wound 

niacliine. On children's dresses hand-
sewed lioms facilitate'letting the dress 
down when necessary. 'Î ie first liem 
sliould bo very wide to aHow for 
gro^vth. In sheer materials like voile, 
the tiirned-undor part of the hem. will 
look best if it is the fuH width of Uie 
hem, nnd the allowance for letting 
down can be taken care of in this 
way. 

.rtiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiimimiiiiitttffl 

I MAKING COTTAGE CHEESE I 
5;»;;;;ir.;i!!;»tu»ii;iii»«iiiiiiiiiiiiit:m 

One gallon of skim milk will make 
about one aud one half pounds of cot-

I tage cheese. If the milk is sweet It 
I should lie placed In a pan and left in 

a clean, wiinn place at a temperature 
: of about 75 degreed F. until it clab

bers, when it,should have a clean, so<ir 
tlavor. Ordiniiriry this takes about 30 
hours. A small <iQnniity oT clean-fla
vored sour milk mixed witli the sweet 
milk will liaAen the proce'ss, accord
ing to the Cnited States Department 
of Agriculture. 

An asreciihle sight is an old man 
who is dressy to his dying day. 

There is Such a variety of fancy 
cakes and desserts that one may pre-. 

oare with chou 
paste that it Is a 
gooi. recipe with 
which to bjcome 
familiar. To the 
.tntralned cook, the 
making of chou 
paste seems dllQ-
cult, but If direc
tions are followed 

carefully eve; the most IncxperlencejJ 
will have good results. The proper 
mixing and baking uru the Importaot 
things to remember: Take one cup
ful of hot water, one-half cupful of 
butter—a mixture of lard ahd cutter 
may be used—but of course butter is 
better, add j-;e-fourth teaspoonful of 
salt and pipce over the heat; as soon 
as the butter Is melted bring the mix
ture to the bollliig point quickly, then 
add one cupful of flour, all at once, 
sttr briskly until smooth and continue 
cooking and jstlrrlng until the mix
ture leaves tlfe sides of the pan In a 
golden creamy mass; now reiuove 
from the heat and contlmie stirring 
until It begins to cool, pour ituo a 
cold bowl and wait until It Is slight
ly warm to the toucl.. Now we are 
ready to add the eggs, using three 
am adding them wltliout beating one 

seem as If It will not blend, but keep 
beating until tt dues become as .mooth 
as statin. Drop In spoonfuls onto a 
greased baking sheet and bake In hot 
oven at flrst then in a moderate oven. 
' ift ene hefore taking froraKhe oven-
It must feel llgbt and buoyant. The 
best flour to iise in making these puffs 
Is a combination of equal parts of 
pastVy and bread flour. 

Eclairs are madi; with the name 
paste, but th v are made In Ions, nar-
.oW fingers and allowed to stum flve 
minutes before putting into the qyen. 
Small puffs will bake ih less time but 
the ordinary sized cream pult will 
need thirty minutes, the first ten in a 
hot' oven and finish in a slower heat. 

Summery Dishes 
During the warm weather of sum

mer,' as the apMtite Is not so keen. 
_^ more dainty and 

less hearty fooiln 
are enjoyed. Bere 
are some old 
standbys: 

lee Box Pud
ding.—Take pne-
half cupful of min
ute tapioca . aivl 

add to one pint of hot grape Juice, 
place in a double boiler and let stand 
0%-er hot water until cooked and clear. 
Add one cupful of sugar, remove fi-oni 
the heat and add one-fourth eupful ol 
orange Juice, one small bottle of mara
schino cherries cut fine, oslng the 
Juice. Cool and before the taplooa Is 
thick pour Into a greased mold lined 

Death to Cats of Rome 
The mayor of Rome, Italy, has Is

sued a decree which puts an absolute 
ban on all cats in the interest of pub
lic health. , The excuse that they keep 
down the number of rats and mice is 
met with the statement thnt there are 
much more effective ways of doing 
this than by the use 'ot cats. 

Frocks With Coats to Match 
By JUUA BOTTOMLEY 

A Cool Hot Weather Dress for a 
Little Girl. 

CB the bobbin, af ior looscn ira the 
s h a t t l e tension, and whi te i l . r o i d i s 
u s e d for the upper s i i l c h . T h e <li;sii:n 
I s marked and s t i t fhc i l on ilio «;roiig 
Side of the mater ia l . Tl'.o lunied-hiu-k 
c o m e r s of the Sfiuaro I'oclceis aro a l so 
t f i m m e d wi th the s t i i fh ing . T h o s e 
p o c k e t s a r e made of n d'Hit.io snui irc 
o f voile, and turned " i i h iho soan i s 
l a . T h e y are In keep ing with the do-
s i g o on the front . 

It Is • good Idon to r>e "ft dimhle 
M a s neck b inding alio'it t h i c c f o u r t l i s 
o f a o inch w i d e w h e n f(il(lo<l, Tim m w 
edges and the top of tlio dross are 
s e a m e d toget l ior , w i t h tho ipinMing ly-
l0]t 00 the right s i d e of ihc garment . 
T h e binding i s then folded over, hut 
Ooes aol bsre r a w e d g e s to ho t i in icd 
c o d e r on the o ther s ide . A second 
StiteblBg. a l s o on the rigiit s ide , very 
c l o s e t o the flrst s e a m , holds the fold' 
Sd e d s e s n d m a k e s a neat finish. 

B e s s 0 0 any d r e s s e s are much more 
• t t r a c d r e If put in by hand, and of ten 
M t b e t t e r t b a n w h e n s U t c h e d on the 

Tui'. call of the m i d s u m m e r mode is 
lo coniiilcto llio c o s t u m e picture 

\\-1ili a roiiiplomentiiry coat . Oreatost 
(•lulnisjiisiii is shown by both fn.«liion-
i s t s and fiisliiotiablo for tho n e w cir«-
Mill of matciirng the coat to the frock. 

Ti l l s popular match ing m o d e finds 
i ts iMppii'.'^t express ion In the roaJm 
of gay print eiiseml>les w h i c h fop l ive
ly p;inoi-nod dresses wit l i -coats of tho 
sVlfs;imo lively pnttornod mnterial . 
Tlio picture oniphasizos tho fact that 
l!i!s colnrfnl ons<Tiitilo v o g u e which is 
so iToinliient in tho mii ls i immcr land-
sriipe fo j tnres l>oth "llie long and fhe 
short of il" ns far ns co. i ts are coii-
c c n i e d . 

Tho iiiodcrTo tbo left . 0.9 you soe. Is 
l l ie fashioi'ithlo scvon-oi iUtl iS length. 
It is a hi'.'hly colorful affair from start 
to linish, its navy silk bacliground be
ing onliveiiod witli a print done In 
viyiil s i a i l o t and buff—quito Spanish 
in' i ts coloring. T h e heml ine of the 
dross and . l i s diagonal front opening 
iiro scnilopod. A piping of* pi a ifi red 

[ ou t l ines all tlie cdge.«. 
I One Is a lmost Justifted In referring 

to tho tliroo-piece sports cos tume to 
the riglit ns n | t r a v e l o g u e ensemble , 
I.O<:HISO of the fact that tlfe priJitod 
crepo of which It is m a d e is one of 
those now sconio sillvS. this one devor -
ly ( lepic l ins certain <!imoiis pla.\'-
grminds-of tho wftrld. There are palm 
trees and Httlo fignros nnd s o n , and 
sky and s m h , adroitly dopi f ted sj* a s 
to iirodiice a hntidsomu nil-over <lc-
s ign. The colors nre particularly 
fetching. harmonl7.od and Mending so 
a s to produce a fasci iv i t ing pnstcl 
effect. 

Anotl>or Important s t y l e featnre of 
• th i s sports frock fs the ' fact ot the 

blouse hoing s a n s s l e e v e s . TJie slfteve-
less mode is spreading . Thia, how
ever, need not a f t r m those who do not 
admire unsleevpd frocks . L i k e w i s e 
those to whom«aleeTele88neas U any

th ing bnt b e c o m i n g may so lve the 
problem of being chic by ^̂ jea'rlng a 
sleeved coat of the Identical material 
as that of the dress. Most of the 
sheer costtimes for dressy garden 

party wear and the like stress a 
matching coat, as well as do the smart 
sports outfiu of Bilk and crepe, ot 
pique or Unen as the case may be. 

(Ik- I l l s , Weetera Newspaper nnlen.) 

cream. 
Luncheon Salad,—Dlssofve one en

velope uf gelatin In one cupful of cold 
water, then add one and one-half clip-
fuls of bollliig water, one-half cupful 
eacb of lemon Juice and sugar. AVben 
the mixture begins to ttilcken add one 
cupful of finely cut celery, one small 
green pepper cut flne, a handful of 
dates, cut Into small pieces and threp 
tart apples cut into fine bits. Add one-
half cupful of almonds shredded and 
soaked In a little orange Juice to 
soften. Turn into a well chilled mojd 
and set away tq̂  harden. Serve with 
mayonnaise dressing. 

Cheese Souffle.—This will make a 
nice luncheon dish. Take three table
spoonfuls of tapioca, cook in a cupful 
of mtlk until clear, stirring often, add 
one cupful of grated cheese and stir 
until melted, then cool and add tbree 
egg yolks well beaten, oiie teaspoon
ful of salt and fold In the stiffly beaten 

.whites. Bnke In a greased casserole 
forty minutes in a moderate oven. 
Serve at once. 

Rice Pudding.—Take one-third of 
a cupful ot well washed rice, add one-
fourth of a teaspoonful of salt one-
half cujiful of sugar und one quart ot 
good rich milk. Place In a buttered 
baking pan und bake slowly., stirring 
occasionally -for an hour, then add 
one-half cupful of raisins, stir again 
often and bake for another hour. Serve 
with a hard snnce or with cream. 

Maryland Oyster Pie.—ITutter a 
baking dish nnd lay in a layer of 
cooked noiplny, then a layer of nj-s-
ter.s, until a cupfnr of hominy and 
tliree dozen oysters ha\"e been used. 
Add the liquid from the oysters to 
one-half cupful of milk, two tahle
spoonfuls of buttei*, one-half tea.spoon-
ful of salt and pepper to tnste. Pour 
over tho mixture and cover with a 
thin crust and biike. 

Irish Iceberg.—Miike a sirup of two 
cupfuls of sugar nnd four of boiling 
water, cook twenty minutes, cool, tint 
green, add one cupful of lemon juice, 
freeze. Serve In sherlMjt glasses with 
creme de menthe and chopi>ed nuts. 

Kvery day one slvould have one lib-
oral serving of sxDme cooked leafy 
green vegetable like spinach, chard 
cabbage, heot or turnip tops. 

(©. 1528. Western J^wspapcrUnion,> 

<.<..X»X~X..X~X'<~X~X-X~X~X~X~> 

I Accompany" | 
I Dessert i 
<'<{~x-:->*'X~{-:~x-x-x~X":":~x-:-:-> 

Here's a "company" dessert that 
will appeal to your ffuests, whether 
young or old. It must be made sev
eral hoiB-s before It Is wanted, and 
that is always an advantage, since It 
permits the housewife to "get the 

•dessert out of the way" ond give her 
attention to other dishes on the menu. 
The bureati of home econoftilcs 
sponsors the recipe: 

H lb. dried apricots ^ cup twi l ing w n -
2V4 cups cold water ter 

, m tbs. ge la t in H ptnt w h l p p l n s 
t cup sugar cream 

H teaspoonful sa l t 

Wash the nj\£ieoU and soak thera 
over night In 2 ctipfuls of cold wa
ter. Cook the apricots ontll soft 
th the water In which they' were 
soaked nnd press thera through s 
fine sieve or collnnder. Put the Vi 
cnpful of eold vater over the gelatin 
and after it stands for 6 minutes add 
the boiling water. Stir nntll the gel. 
atln bas dissolved, then add the sugar, 
salt, and apricot pulp. Chill and fold 
In the cream whlcb has beeih whipped. 
Line a serving dlsb with lady fingers 
or slices of sponge cake, and pile th« 
apricot mixture Iightly In the center. 

Jllace the dlsli In the cold for an bou/ 
or laort before i serrlnft 

Even on the downward path some 
people are backsliders. 

, A llttie old .town h.is lots of lilacs 
and lots of piftriotlsm. 

NURSES know, and doctors have 
declared there's nothing, quite like 
Bayer Aspirin for all sorts of aches 
and pains, but be sure it is genuine 
Bayer; 'that name must be on the 
package, and on efcry tablet. Bayer 
is genuine, and the word genuine—in 
red—is on every bo.t You can't go 
wrong if you will just look at the box: 

AiTilrlii ts 
(tie trade muk of 
B t r e ; Monafaetnre 
ct Uonoacetlcaeidcster of Salleylleaeld 

One Soap 
/ for 

is all 
yoa need 

K«cp yonr compiezioa fre«ol 

1 v l L C 1 .ott, fnootb and white, joar 
• B A T H hiirtilkjand gliiteaing. jrov 
StfAa Bl entire body ftfreihed, by Miaa 

SHAMPOO ^ 1 , 

Sulphur Soap 
Cosulttt 33 K% Pure Sulplisr. Al dniggieta. 

Bohland'* Styptic Colten 

i^/ 
ALLEN'S FOOTHEASE 

Stops tho pain of Corns 
and liunions and you can 
walk all day in ease and 
comfort. Nothing elves 

)sucU relict to bot, tired, 
aching. Inflamed or swol
len feet, blisters or cal
luses. A Uttle ALLY'S 

I F00T>EASE sprinkled in 
each shoe In the morning 
TiiU miikcyon forgctabtAit 
tight sboes. It tiikes tho 
friction from the shoe, Al-

> ways use it for Dancing 
and to Bre.ik In Xew Shoes. For F r e e 
sample and a Foot-K»e Walkins; Poll, addro* 
A U J E N ^ FOOT-EASE, I^eRojr. N. Y . 

I B a P i n c h , Vac Al lca 'a Foot«Ea«e 

AMAMI JT tmpira 
t s the hair ^^-^ji m ^^ m^r^r^ sVa-^inr„lSMAMPOO 

eleanllneaa . . . . . . 
and leavet a deUnntfil bouquet voull 
never tire of. EllmKuicea dardruff. Doei 
not color the acalp. Send thii ed with 
Tour name ^nd addreea. We will tend th* 
•aaple abiolutelT free. 

PRICHARD & CONSTANCS 
Dept. at, 48 Warren Street, New Yeile 

To Cool a Biiri^ 
Use Hanford's Balsam of MTrrk , 

lleaerbMkfecSfMbettlelfaotnltaS, All 
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WHAT IT COSTS 
TO GOVERN US 

By PROF. M. H. H U N T E R 
D e p t e l Eeeaemlca. Uaiveraity e i I IUBOU. 

W h e r e Uncle Sam Gets His 
Money 

T^HItEE and oae-liulf billion dollars 
••• Is a lot of niouey. The annual in

come of the federal government, hovy-
, ever. Is approxlwuiely this amount. To 

be able to plan upon this auiount year 
after year, its source must be one 
upon wliich a great deal of reliance 
can be pluced. 

One of the first acts of the flrst 
congress In 17S9 wasf to puss a tariff 
bill, becuuse the need for raising rev
enue vvas extremely pressing. Since 
this.early beginning, there has never 
been a time when reliance has not 
heen placed upoa the tariff for some 
revenue. During the flscal year end
ing June 30. 1927, the total receipu 
from tills source were something more 
than SCO3.tKX).0OO. 

The early receipts from the tariff 
proved Insufficient and were soon sup-
pteraented by a tax upon cai'riages, 
whisky and a few other cummodltles. 
These., were unpopular, the one on 
whisky so much so that the whisky 
rebellion was the result These taxes 
on commodities were given up early 
'in the Nineteenth century, but were 
culled into use again to help finance 
the Wnr of 1S12, only to be discarded 
In 1817 to be used no more until the 
Civil war. • Sluco the. Civil war taxes 
upon conirtioditfes haye been contin
uously us'̂ ed. the list being greatly e.t-
tended In titne of emergency. At pres
ent the principal levies are upon to
bacco, playing'cards, automobiles and 
accessories. The total receipts in 1027. 
were about SSOO.OOO.tXW. 

During the Civil war the fedeî al 
government levied a tax ou t)ersoniil 
Incomes This wus given up In 1S72 
and no revenue was UKnln received 
from this source until 1013. In IIHKI 
an escLse tu.̂  was first levied upon 
corporations' measured by a tns oil the 
net income. Both taxes continue In 
The present revenue system and were 
responsible In 1027 for receipts total-
ins more thun S1.0S2.0tX).tK>0. 

At different emergencies the federal 
^ government has taxed Inheritances or 
i estates. An estate tax was introduced 

during the World war which has been 
continued in modified form. The re
ceipts from tills sout*e 111 1027. were 
but a few million dollars. 

The federal governtiient Is the owner 
of a huiiiber of securities which are 
productive of revenue. The foreign 

, ohlijiatlons brought In . 1027, through 
payment of principiil nnd Interest, 
about SidC.lKMUMKi. The receipt^ from 
riiilroad securities were about .?0().-
(JtKUKKi. tlKise from riie Siile of surplii.<! 
property nbout S1S.(K)().00(t. while the 
rnnhma canal tolls were about S25.-
700.0(X). 

Business and Occupat ion T a x e s 
CIIOUI.D a fas he levied upon busl-
^J ncsses and occupations? Some 
tise of such a tax. generally with II'-
tle concern as to ability to pay. Is 
foiind In most states nnd munlcipali-
tips. The purimse of (lie levy Is 
eitlier rej-tilntory, or to receive rev
enue, or both. 

The ii.«e of license payments Is much 
more e.xtensive In the southern states 
flinn elsewhere, although their use in 
other states has been Increaslnp rapid 
ly In recent years. The early nnd es-
ton.five development in the South cnn 
be pxpliilned hy the activities of rhe 
owners of larpe plantations becati.<!e 
nf thetr desire to have fhe tax burden 
on property reduced to a mintmnin 

Any southern state might be chosen 
to Illustrate the extent to which li
cense imyments have heen applied to 
bnsinpsse.<< and occupations. Some of 
thrse found In Georgia will scire to 
Indicate the condition. 

The annual license upon an adjust
ment bureau Is •?•'>() for ench adjuster 
efiiployed; auctioneers. $.">0 to S2<K1, 
deiipndinc on kind of jroods sold; pa-
riiu'ps. .?•'> to •«•'>'>. dependlns on .size of 
city: billiard tables, each. S.'O; bar
ber shop ?.T per chair; baths, -f.̂ O; 
brokers. ?2'i to ^i'O. depending on 
nature of business; restaurants. $•'> to 
?1(Mi. depending onsi!;e of city. 

The license on retailers varies from 
$.T to ?0(K). depending mostly on the 
miture of the business, although the 
sixe of the city Is sometimes con
sidered. Klectrlcal contractors pay an 
annual license of SIO; laundries. ?2."> 
to $l(Kl, depending on population; 
paekin? liouses, $2.'i to ?.1(K), depend-
Inc on population; peddlers, SiVi In 
v?ach county; skating rinks, $2,"̂  to 
$l(Ki: undertakers. SIO to $200. 

A lone list of professional licenses 
Is also found. The annual payments 
lury from $.̂  for book agents snd 
Kortleulturlsts, to $200 In each county 
f>>r bond makers. Most practitioners. 
such as lawyers, dentists, phyjilclans, 
and public accountants, must pay a 
license of $1,1 annuall.v. 

tn addition to the above, there are 
s large number of miscellaneous II-
iretfse r*iuU"emeat?. The pa.Ttnent re
quired of a circus Is from $100 to 
STiOO a day. depending upon popula
tion of city; for each grand opera 
concert In cities of less than 100.000 
[xiputatlon. the license Is $1,000; in 
larger cities, $2„V)0. Moving plctore 
theaters pay from $2.n0 to tlZSO M 
tnontb. 

These levies are all for state pur
poses. In many cases they are duytl-
(ated by localities, antll tbe result Is 
that the total payment is much great-
tr than Jiutiee would warrant 

<a l iu . WMun M«wts«p«f OBML* 

WA'ICH ICE FLOES 
FOR PHANTOM SHIPS 

Eskimos B e l i e v e Lost F leet 
Wil l Return. 

Nome, Alaska.—While American 
newspaper reuders have their atten
tion centered on the feats und perils 
of Arctic aerial exploration, Kskl-
thos of the north Alaskan coast seurch 
the horizon for another reason. 

Tliey seek every returning spring 
for one or more of the phiintoiii fleet, 
the frozen, lost ships, drifting with 
the sinister ice pack from which, soon
er or later, some of them must 
emerge as the great tloes break with 
the seasons. 

Whether the fleet is legendary or 
really exists Is one of the problems 
haunting Arctic navigators for years. 
Vessels have, disappeared into the un
explored polar basin ever since the 
beginning of the Arctic navigation. In 
dne great swoop, the death funped Ice 
puck In 1870 curded off 30 wlinling 
boats from the waters of the Ameri
can continent All but 70 of the men 
escaped to Point -Barrow but the ships 
.were frozen hard .and high Into the 
pack. The Ice flelds covering a mll-
llo* square miles rotates around the 
ceLtral pole slowly in the same'direc
tion of the earth's movement aiid In 
cycles brings objects gradually buck 
t.o eertajh spots. 

Eskimos who have escaped from the 
ice pack 'after being curried far north 
Into the unexplored wastes have re
turned with tales of silent ships liiird 
and fast In the white bergs. Some 
tells of seeing a ship sittin^j alone In 
a vast solitude. Others report sev
eral boats close together btit frozen 
solid miles and miles in tlie Arctic 
interior. 

In the hope that some day the lee 
pack will break up und relosise one 
or more of the phantoms ICsitiinos 
eucii spring eagerly scan the returnina 
open wiitei-s. Sliould one of tlie old 
boots escape in good conditlcm and be 
cast on shore near the native vllliittes 
they miglit revel In the wi-nlth of 
wo:)d, steel and Inin liistruiiiciits and 
various stoics. Once solidly frozen Iii 
the Arctic, food, clothing, rope, tools, 
and weapons are preserved for ull 
time and rettirn to usefulness when 
thawed. . 

The first breaktip or the polar seas 
also brings Eskimos a great offerlnK 
of driftwood In which are foiind a 
varied and more or less useful assort
ment of articles. 

Harbor Waters Give Up 
Bodies of Many Failures 

Bo?ton.-»For tlie most part, nobody 
cares. You can tell that by the ciotli-
IniJ. Even the professional sobbers 
who can find tragedy most anywhere 
and In almost anything don't pay 
iiiuch attention. The police perform 
their cold professional rites—file re
ports in the red-hrlck police station 
on Commercial street—and then turn 
the whole matter over to the medical 
examiner. 

But every case is a real trasedy. 
Every case meant a million heiirt-
nchcs before it became a "case" and 
the tniKC'dy may be lessened a bit by 
the ending. 

During the last two months the har
bor police tinndled a dozen <>f the 
traKcdies. For the sake of brevity 
they use the term "floater" to de
scribe the cases. It Is not u.«ed in 
disrespect It's JiL̂ t a term coined for 
want of a hetter expression. It menns 
a hody found In the water of Hosion 
harbor after the sea decides thai It Is 
time to give up Its dead. 

Of the dozen, one was on unfortu
nate woman. The rest were men who. 
for the most part, carried their stories 
of tragedy and twisted lives to a wa
tery grave In the harbor. I'nicticniiy 
all of them took th'eir own lives, in 
the belief of the police, Inst winior. 
I'rnetically all of them chose nliriit and 
the clonk of secrecy that darkness 
gives to Boston harbor on winter 
nights. 

Town Uses Soda Water 
for Street Cleaning 

Althelde, GerruHny.—I'he city coun
cil voted to use soda water exclusively 
for street clesiniiig purposes. "" 

Henceforth, under the new meMSiire, 
soda fountains will be hauled .tlirou;;h 
file Ptreets and plazas with sprinkler 
attachments. 

Altlieide's mineral springs spout 
2.000.000 quarts of the stuiT every day 
and most of It is wasted. Ordinnry 
wnter Is expensive and It wns de
cided that soda could do the work 
more elflciently and cheaply. 

M a g n e t Saves Life 
Guthrie, Okla.—A magnet saved the. 

Ilfe of Fred Perdue, a young farmer. 
In an operation here. Perdue com
plained of severe pains in his hack. 
An X-ray photograph revealed the 
point of a broken needle was beneath 
one shoulderblade and working toward 
his heart Surgeons used the magnet 
to withdraw tbe rteel. 

• i t i i l t l i tl'H-*'fri"i"H-44"lil i l l 
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;; Ohio Duck Equipped ;; 
With Two Spare Legs I: 

;! Kenton, Ohio.—A four-legged I; 
•' duck wblch Is able to hold Its • • 
',', own in activities of the other ] | 
; I djcks, is a recent acquisition of • > 
I • MrA Homer Latimer., The duck |', 
; I hse the regular set of l̂egs and. • | 
i I in addition, bas another leg !! 
; | growing out of each side .of its |^ 
• I body. I > 
I 4 » * * * * * » t i i H i i il > * •»» • • • 

FORGER, TRAPPED BY 
COMMA, TO BE FREED 

Tiny Mark Proves Will 
Be a Fraud. 

to 

Albany, N. i'.—Sent to Sing Sing 
two years ago. Oeorge Sturiu Cowles. 
grayTliulred Yonkers architect w-lio 
forgot to clip the tail of a comma from 
tlie letterhead on wliich he forged a 
will nahiiog lilmself the lurgest bene
ficiary of the estate of bis uncie, is 
soou to receive a condltioiiul purUoii. 

Supreme Court Justice Tompkins of 
Nyack, who sentenced Cowles to serve 
eight to sixteen years, recommended 
that the sentence be commuted. Dis
trict Attorney Arthur Itowhiiid of 
Westclierter and Special District At
torney Sydney A. Syme of Mount Veî  
non, who proseouted Cowles, have con
curred In the recommendation. 

"I feel that the ends of Justice have 
been served In the Cowles case," Jus
tice Toippklns explained. 

Plotted for Years. 
For 25 years, according to the plea 

for clemency made by Cowles' loNvyer 
when his client was sentenced, the 
Yonkers architect plotted to steal the 
fortune of his uncle, Edwin A. Oliver, 
part owner of tiie Yonkers Stutermnn. 
ahd writer of u humorous column. 
The birth of the idea, the attorney 
said, came when Cowles discovered 
that his grandfather, John W. Oliver, 
Instead of wllilnig him S2.')0.000. named 
Edwin A. Oliver, bis son, as chief 
beneficiary. 

At that time Cowles was enttaged to 
marry Nellie Drummond, daughter of 
a Ybukers business man. 'fhe wed
ding was postponed while Cowles 
brooded over devices to gain the 
money he felt wu? rightfully his. Then 
the younger Oliver died and Cowles 
discovered tliat only a small part of 
the fortune had been left to him. 

Studied Long at Library. 
He studied days and nights nt the 

.Now York public lilirary and flnally 
submitted a will which, he said. Was 
Oliver's last testament The genuine 
will also'was filed. 

In preparing tlie fraudulent wMl. 
Cowles cut off the name of the printer 
of the legal sheet, but Inadverteni'ly 
left the tall of a comma, l-'urther In
vestigation showed tlmt the blank on 
which the fake will was <lrawn had 
lieen printed Iu October, 1024, while 
the will was dated a niontli. earlier, 

Cowles' accomplice, .Miss Drummond. 
at whose home he had been living for 
years, nniJ Willium Weeks, Olivers' 
chuufTcur, confessed they hud .\yit-
nessed the fraudulent will and Cowles 
plViided guilty of forgery. Weeks and 
Miss Drumniotid were freed. 

After he had been In prison several 
months, the real Oliver will was pro
bated and revealed bequests of only 
54G.0O(), instead of the .'?2.-iO.0O0 Cowles 
had expected would be hi?. To Cowles 
was left S3,SC7, but he never received 
a cent because of his legal expenses 
In contesting the real will. 

KEEL LAID FOR 
LARGEST VESSEL 

Hugs Helium Discovery 
Makes Gas Plentiful 

Dexter. Kiin.—The discovery of new 
natural gas Holds which have a liiab 
helium coiiteiit. to '̂ether with im-
(iroveiiionts in tlie method of extrac
tion, bus placed this giis on the open 
iiinrkPt for tlie first time. 

Helium, used chiefly for floating bal
loons from tlie penny toy? to Anierii-im 
dirigible.'! like tlie Los Angeles, has 
until now been under government con
trol. .Besides the field at Fort Worth. 
Texas, wliicli has been su[iplylns the 
government with .lOtMKK) cubic feet of 
helium a montti. a new one is now be
ing opened at Amnriiio, Texas. Tlds 
new field will provide practically an 
unlimited suppl.v, certjiinly enough for 
the needs of the War nnd Navy de
partments, according to oflicials of the 
bureau of mines. 

This ga?. besides floating balloons, 
lessens considerably the danger ot 
caisson work liy shorienins the recom
pression time nnd reducing tlie num
ber of cases of "bends" and also niake.s 
It pos.«ible for dcep-sen divers to work 
rafely at mucb greater depths. Since 
It Is available coiiimorclnlly It Is be
ing used In nintnliursy and for fill Ina 
rndio tubes nnd piovv lamps. Other 
uses nre developing nS the supply be
comes gpneniHy nvnilnble. 

Just Italian Football; 
Reads Like Real War 

Rome.—"In tbe name of Italy, in 
the name of nugtist Rome, by com
mand of tlie duce. stronc In a fnir.-i 
which waver."* not. conjoined n.« If is 
with a faith In the destiny of the 
new Italy, our magnlflcent Inds foiifrbt 
a stem battle, won a hard, n lonced-
for and a glorious victory. The great 
heart of Rome kept them erect, a 
henrt That heat with neony. but never 
with despair even In the darkest mo
ments when a gloomy shadow of de
feat hung over them." 

This quotation from one of the Ro
man papers Is extracted from a de
scription of a football match between 
Itnly and Hungary, and It menns that 
Italy heat Hungary bv four goal."* to 
three after Hungary had led at half 
time. -

Another Metal Is Bom 
of Factory Waste Heaps 

London.—Out of waste heaps where 
worthless ore bad been previously 
dumped a new metal, called beryllium, 
has beeo extracted. This neW metal 
1? about a third lighter than alum
inum, much harder, and has about four 
times fts elasticity. Salt water does 
not corrode It, nor will liquids or 
fumes. Its llglit gray color takes a 
polish Uke steel. 

N e w W h i t e Star Liner Wi l l Be 
1,000 Feet Long . 

PEXEL is the last word 
in jelly making 

London.—The biggest ship in the 
world was begun lu Belfast recently 
when the keel was laid for a giant. 
White Star liner to cost .'?Ji0.000,0OO. 
She will be more than 1.000 feet long, 
with a beam of 100 feet and tonnage 
of about 00,000. 

Tlie ship wiil not be ready for sail
ing until 1032, und experts huve yet, to 
decide what type of machinery will be 
installed lu her. 

When the new ship Is added to the 
Wliite Star Meet she wlli be called the 
Oceanic. Tlie six lurgwt steumshi[)S 
In service at the present time, all In 
the Atlantic trade, are: 

Tlie Leviathan of the United States 
lines. Ii!).0."T gross tonnage, 007 feet 
long iind 100.feet 3 inches beam. 

The Majestic of ithe White Star ilne, 
claimed by some to be the largest 
liner niioat oh the basis of the builder 
and designer's prewar measurements, 
width are .10.001 gross tons, 915 feet 
and 0 Inches long and 100 feet and 1 
inch beaiu. • 

The Cunarder Berengaria, 52,220 
gross tonnage, 833 feet 5 inches long, 
OS feet 5 Inches beam. . 

The White Star Olympic, 4Q.-&'J 
gross tonnage, S53 feet 5 inches long, 
02 feet 5 inches beam. 
; The Cunarder Aquitanla, 43,047 
gross tonnage, SCS feet. 7 inches long 
and 97 feet beam. 

The new Krench liner, lie de France, 
43..'"i<iO gross tonhiige, 707 feet 8 Inches 
long and 01 feet 8 Inches beam. 

Only 15 Grizzlies 
Left in Washington 

Olympla, Wash. — Fifteen grizzly 
bears In the national forests of this 
state represent tlie lust stand "of this 
vanisliin;; species of, wild life, There 
remain rhere also ."lO head of caribou 
and possibly SO mountain slieep. 

liiit. notwitlistandiiig a population 
of nearly 2.000.(XK) In the state, with 
various? cities of frbm 100.000 to 4.")0,-
000 inliniiitants, Washington retains a 
generous supply of wild life df the 
prit!]evol wilderness, contained largely 
witiiin prescribed boundaries. Accord-
Inji to a census completed by the fed
ernl forest service, deer are the inost 
common animals In the forests, 22,-
500 of them having been seen and 
counted, with S.."00 elk and •'i.OOO black 
be.'irs. The mountain goat Is by no 
mejins in danger of extirictlpn, for 
moi-e than 200 of them were recorded 
by the rangers. 

All of these animals, from the Ut
tle company of griz/.iies to the legion 
of <le;r, were noted by rangers while 
in till.' line of regular duty, and there 
miiy be large delegations running 
about in privately owned forests and 
in the . more itinccessible parts of 
mourttaih ranges. In addition. Wash-
Inftton has 11 kinds of fur bearers so 
niinieroii.<! thnt trappers liave been In 
the business from generation tq pen-
eriition since tlie Lewis-i'lark dnys. 
The wolf and the coyote roahi In 
large numbers, and cougnr.«. wildcats 
nnd lynx inhabit the snowy sections 
of rhe mountains. 

All Stntes in the Pacific Northwest 
report iin abundance of wild life, snid 
to be balanced so well lhat the spe
cies succeed In keeping check on eacb 
otber. 

Find Signs of Electric 
Lamps in Ancient Egypt 

.Munich.—That electricity inust have 
been knowr to the ancients has been 
iiiiiiiy times asserted, but cow comes 
forward an electrician at .Munich, one 
Stndelmann. who hns been In times 
past nn archeologlst. to nssert that he 
found in Eftypt. In buried wnlls. in-
diciitlons denoting the use of electric 
1,'inips. He claims thnt .Moses brought 
eU-ctridty from Egypt nnd that there 
nre biblical parngrnphs wliich will 
bciir him out in iiis statomont that 
liL'litning rods were in use in the tem
ple nt .lerusniom. Stadelmann be
lieves tbnt tlie serpent of bronze of 
Moses wns nothins more n<ir less than 
nn ordinary lightning rod such as is 
in use toilny. 

He points out. further, that the ark 
of the co'enant. made ns it wns of 
wood nnd ndorned inside nnd out v.-ith 
gold. con.<titufed n veritable leyden 
jnr which communlcoted witli a light-
nins: rod on 'he roof, nnd that It wns 
so .nrrnnced thnt. under determined 
conditions, it could be: charged with 
plpctric fluid nnd produce tlie death 
of nny icnnrnnt per.«on daring to en
ter the sncred precincts of the ark 
witbout necessary precautions. 

Courtesy at A n y Cost 
Paris.—Factories worth millions ot 

francs burned while the Paris fire 
department stood and watched be
cause It hnd not been asked to help. 
A formality requires a signed request 
from officials before one set of fire 
flgliters "can cross city Limits to belp 
another. 

i - fH f *H I IH -H- * * t "H" f l l i l "H ' 
Fine of $1 Is Paid 

by 100 Contributions 
Kloston, N. C—One huodred 

residents of Lenoir county have 
raised a fund to pay Capt. Frank 
Ithem's Sl fine for flogging two 
convicts st tbe stockade here. 
The cantrlbotors—judges, law
yers, bankers, doctors, ministers 
—gave one cent each to the 
fund. None was allowed to glre 
more 

itt-b******^***^*******!!^*^ 

P E X E L always makes jelly jelL Abso* 
lutely colorless, tasteless, odorless. 
Unlike other products, Pexel is a pure> 
fruit product^lOO%. Doesn*t dumge 
taste or color of most delicately ^ 
vored fruit. 

Pexel sares time and fueL More 
than repays 30c it costs. More j e l l y -
fruit, sugar and flavor aren't boiled 
o£E because, with Pexel, the jelly is 
ready for glasses as soon as it comes 
to full boiL It jells by. the time it is 
cool. Get Pexel at your grocer's. Rec
ipe bookUt in' each package. 3 0 c 
The Pexel Company, Chicago, IIL 

PEXEL 

insures this 

W A K E S J F I 

prevents this 
Contiict Used Brains 

in Effective Escape 
Hilary K. Adair, the. noted detec

tive, said to a San Francisco reporter: 
"Some people claim Uiat criminals 

aren't clever. Well, what do you think 
of this for a clever dodge?. 

'•A chap who was doing ten years 
for arson escaped one afternoon, but 
he, still had his convict clothes on, 
and he couldn't loaf around and wait 
for night because they'd surely catch 
him if he did. ' 

"Yes, it was necessary for this ar
son chap, to make tracks through the 
busy, prison town, and how do yoa 
think he monuged 115 Well, sir, he 
took oft Iris striped convict suit in an 
alley, then he roiled his underdraw-
ers up above the knee and lils under
shirt sleeves up to Uie slioulder, and 
then lie tore lickety-split through tlie 
crowded JIaIn street of that litlle 
town and out Into the safe country 
where his frie.nds were waiting. 

"Nobody pai'd any attention to him. 
of course. They thonght he Was one 
of tbe.se runners training tor a inara-
tlion' or sotuething." 

Earth's Curvature 
The geological survey says tliat In 

surveys of small tracts of land no ac
count Is taken of the fact tlmt the 
surface of tlie earth le spherical. The 
irregularities of the surfaue nore 
than make np for the curvature. True 
nortli and south lines are not piiruilel, 
hut get closer and closer together as 
they go north or south from the ei|ua-
tor. For large areas tbe curvature of 
the earth Is apparent. In the pene»al 
land oflice surveys the curvature 
shows. Tlie blocks of a sqnare mile 
are made as nearly square as possible, 
the error from, curvature being all 
thrown Into the northwest corner of 
each sis-niile block. 

Fair Enough 
"You are imving tliu duke's title 

searched?'' "Why not? He lias in
vestigated my fortune." 

Man charges his failure's to luck 
and credits hid success to himself. 

We should commit no sin, and how 
much sin should we periult? 

For Your Child's 
HEALTH 
Read What These 

Mothers sa>r 
"My son suffered 
from neniousness, 
s l e e p l e s s n e s s , 
twitching eyei.and 
threw lip his food 
. . . Olvlng him Dr. 
True^s Elixir re
sulted !n his im
proving eo rapidly 
that I felt grateful 

to Dr. True's Elixir ever 
slaee." —Mrs, R.W. Win-
Chester, 273 Eskex Stw & 
Lyna, Mass. ', 

Or. Tru«'« Elixir It • 
pure Herb Laxative. 

"Dr. True's Elixir 
has been a family 
remedyinmyhome 
for years. . . . .My 
youngest boy had 
s y m p t o m s of 
w o r m s . I u s e d 
your Elixir and in 
a week his cross-
.ness, fever and 

restlessness were a thing 
eft the past." —Mrs. L. 
Hadne, Maiden, Mass. 

Constipation often cause* 
children to have worms or 
other serious Illnesses. 
Aid Nature by keeping the 

Intestines clear by 
giving Dr. True's 

lixlr. "My little 
1 was seriously 

1 . . . I used Dr. 
True's Elixir with 
most benefldal re-
sultt."—Mrs. J. H. 
Shay, Cambridge, 
Mas*.' 

r 

Dr.Trues Elixir 
LAXATIVE 

WORM EXPELLER 
For Children 

As Usual 
Poet—Did you. like my List poen 

on the "Taxicab"? . 
Editor—No, tliere was sotaetbing 

wrong witli the meter. 

if we thought our advice were gor 
Ing to be followed, we'd offer mudi 
less. 

Hope Is ail riglit when it forma a 
partnership with Hustle. 

^ Which School? ̂  
Expert and Unprejudiced Advice on Qia 
Best School for a Particular Boy or Gkf 

For 12 yursttia Publisher of tb« 
HANDBOOK OF PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

jnhBJitiam taSof^sfi joooSciceb 

Has been Helping parents select sdxsob. 
Experienced Staff of Educators, intimate pwiuiwl 
acquaintance with hundreds of KKOOIS eiid prin
cipals, confidentiel rcpcrts frpm pnent i , n&tia 
college entrance records. 

Fret C.la!cgi cfmuiU icheoli er rramiiWMe 
en a profuMnai baitt ̂  Cnc/ullparneutsnte 

Educational Guidance Dspt 

PORTER S A R G E N T , l i B e a c b n S t . , B o s t o « 

A m a t e u r Entertainers 
lie a hit at your local entertainmeBts. 
Vî e up to the minute professional 
material. Act for single man inclod-
iiis opeiiing and oio.sing sons and eight 
miiiute.s of sure lire tallt. $5. Art for 
two men incliidini,' opening and cIoiK 
in;: son '̂ nnd ten minutes of screanv 
In l̂y funny talk, .'?.'. Music writtea 
to lit your sons poems. 

F. J. CRONIN 
3000 E m m o n s Avr. , ShevpKheaJ IW17. JT. X. 

~~lFbR SALE 
EIOIlT .MILI.IO.V rKKT VIRGIN FTR 
HK.MI.OCK, Sl'llVC'K.; located an 
river tn Washington; $4.00 per U 0B> 
cruise. 

G.W.FENSLER 
MONTPELIER - - . . - OHIO 

FOR SALE 
One L o n p EnkiiiH Tftrforn C'rt.TOde Machfn« 
wi th all ar(.'t'.ss{irifs in cooil rnnillttoB w l t b 
sniiu* supi i l i c s : nlsn outfit for ntn.1cfn[; pdlAto 
chipH nt'Vvr l)f*-n usc.i. l\\ hcal: l i rcaiion tot 
KoiUK out OC ll-Ĵ -iTU'SS. 

ECONOMY CANDY CO. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

S E B O W I S H A 
C a m p for OirN nn Intlinn Lak«. 

REAL CAMP LIFE 
AM Land iiiiil Wuter Sports. 

EnroIlTnunt!* ;ic<vT't*'tl f'>r <>iii> weelc or ner iw 
R e a a o n a b l e R a t e s 

Addrcse MiSij KTIIKL i fOUBi i , Oirectar, 
Bryuntii rnnd . .Maine. 

" îLESWOlVDEN" 
Full or part l ime. No cxrcr'^^nce nectmtgry^ 
A m a z i n g new Kiilibfr (mifit. Hot Wacrr Bot* 
tlf. I f f Jiaff. Knuntain Syringf Cnmhlnai loa, 
Nfcdoi i fn fvt-ry hoiiif. Not POM In ret^SX 
Rturi's. Wo *lvliv»r, Vou pay daily. If fS4 • 
wi'fk lntrrr.«t.« vmi writo for fuIMn?ortnal>om, 

FREDRICK DISTRIBUTING CO. 
„Melrotei Mass. 

A 6-Room Cottage 
W i t h f t n M o nr \^ ly rnnf.-<l a n d paTn^<^tf o v i * 
.»'1<1(': ab i ' iu t Z nm-fi . j u s t a n t ' ' p f r o m i r t a t a 
rornl ari'l l'i:."< l i i u - : ^ f j r i f i u r . l l a r h ^ a t . * ! • « -
trl<* l l c h t . lark*'- \ t r i i rn l i i , ftr.u nhaiSe t r e « « | 
o n l y J3.r>no, .^r.oo t,jo\Mi. 

SEE F. W. BOWKER 
At Hanover Four Corner*, Maee. 

rjli1,v With Siilpv .Vhllity. (No p x r e r m ) « * n^e-
css'itry) to .listritiut,' .iiffc,.. t. .1 an.l o tber 
Il'-n.'-fhf'ul n^C'SMtifi, on routp illr.Tl to ( h e 
h"T:i,'. stu. i . ly %v(jrk, Sul>st.nnti.il income tor 
full tinii^ or .''p.nrc tim<'. \\"rit(^ for Appoint* 
m.l it . K K S N K P Y I'KliI)VCT.«. I N C . aijOV. 
KKSVlI.I . i : . .v. V. 

AdF.NTS 
.MAKE n i O .MO.VKY f E L M N O n O O V B R . 
Smith T.tj,'?'; »'vtr\ c.-ir own. r & rrust ,ecc R » -
I.tiLs for S0(. .SVIHI t l for l^amplee AnS 
.«r.., I.il I'rnpi.RltiDii to ABcnts. E G. KUZITt, 
<:6 .S'o. F i f th s treet . IMmdon. N. J. 

A<i<iRESSIVK RKI'RKSF.NTATIVES TO • » • 
auto ownorf,. (1,'nlrTK, frarHfce.H, newrec e%. 
i]\itt\\v F.ifi'ty dtHli'oji. Sp.iro or ItiH time. 
Kariie.«t workori, m.iko poo<l inrom*-. Atmer-
lenn Auto n t ' M d x , ISO MItli St.. n o e l e v . l i a M . 

A r e n t f Wnntet l—.Vc« bonk, iun MM 
Cof-h. .the Ulol fit nnxehAlt random*' ; 
fo l l ine ros.«lMlltlrii. rctnlH j : . 5 0 ; b l e , 
mlRAlonff; u-rlte Avondnle Prom. I t c t B«< 
* » y . N e w Vork. 

Bovaxal K e e p i Yonr Feet F i t tor _ _ 
m o n e y t a c k Eunmniee i ivnd S i . M i * 
n O V A S A t , CO.. 2 W. Ij i fnyptte St.. T n v t e a . 
N, J, Dlntrlt iutom and AKente WanMd, 

Htni 11.98 for ReaatKol fXerllntr _ 
l»clle«' rInK. »et wi th nynthct lc w h i t e ' 
rhirp. L o o k * l ike rUftmond. Poirtpald. 1 
Jewclrjr Co., 1412 Nicollet Ave. . I l l n a f a p e t ^ 

n O l i B L B - K N T R Y B O O K K R E F I X a ky • M * ! 
lie Rccot intant: 72.pai!e c loth b o m d k««k. 
«lmple«t hut m o m correct form U . C T D N B T 
8. P A V I 8 CORP. . 38 E. 2Sth St. . Mew Tark. 

B K 8 T MAI .T 8 V 8 V P obtalnuM*. "meMMTa 
Sreclnl ." MtiDt bear ulirnatiirr of K. Krfcl it l 
t e bo Kcnulne. E. R E I C H E L CO.. ODAK* 
A N T ? BLIXJ., MILWAL'KBS. W U . 

F O B S A L r ^ - I o e Jereey e o w t a a 4 
m a n y aprlnicera; 1 car of a h e e p : M 
»ra<le ineen i : 50 rear l lnr e teera; 1"" 
W. g. H U N D L B T . BOTDTOI*, TA. 

~ W . N. v., BOSTON, NO. tUttatk 
fe;#^ 

..J 
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T R I 'AW'IIUIW m P W I I J I 

i a l and Ice 
'<'-*' ' 

H t V tidfing orders for Coal 
Ijgt-.tdS^Wimds. . 

Abt i ta lers in k e . 

HOLLIS ICE CO. 
' COAL AND icE 

Aatrini, New H&ntrishire 

Automobile 
LIVERYI 

Parties earned l)-iv or Nisiln. 
C a n RentPiI to Iv .; o n - i i k Dt i -

vet». 
Our satisfied patrr-.iis (nir best 

advertisement 

fA.D. PERKmS 

puuUc. 

!R:. •Td. ?3-4 Atitrim. N . H. 

mi;:; 
. i l : ! : 

tr jc:i 
I ; ) ' . • 

\y.\.-. 

(l'> 
1.111 

tL Carl Mu2;.;,w/ 

ATJOTIONEER 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

Prices Right. Drop rne a 

postal card 

Telephone 90 13 

r; 

GHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANGE 
Reliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insurance I should 

be pleased to have you call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

ST.VTE OF KKW HAMPSHIBE 

Public Service Commission 

The Contoocook VaUey Telephone 
Company, :i public utility engaged in 
thu business ot furnishing telephone 
service tu the public in the towns of 
HiU'.lKjro. H(;nnlkor, Antrim, Deering 

' .-.ni iJf.iiiirBion, in said state, having 
I on ou!v •.!'.'. 1928. liled with this coBUnis-
I .-^j.! .w i,.uU- N.U.P.S.C. No. 4, cancel-
I int N.ti.i'.S.C. N:i. 3.. containing a new 
Ui::i';c'.ul!.' of rr'-.'js and charg?s which it 
• prwi)i-Tics to plii-.o' in etiect on and after 
i St?pi<;ini./v-:- 1, ia28. ll is 
! (..>i;Ul:;..t'U., that the Contoocoolc Val-

l,<v 'J.e'!.-',i!;.'ne Company file Immedlate-
.11 i.:; cxchanees within the state, 

•ir !\d';ince copies of the pro-
.-iiiduio for consu;•.ation by the 
tiiid It Is 
i!li:»i ORDEKED. that all per-

i:i:n; to be hi;ird by this com-
v.r.H reference to the veason-

Co5 iMid lav.ulncss .of 'said pro-
; r.;v.s ii:-d charges, file their re-

fo. ;'...'f.'.ing thereon, with this com-
:ii. : . i later than August 28. 1928, 
lii-.t ;.;;iu Ct)ntoocoolt Valley Tele-. 
.> c\;.'par.' Kive notice of said rates 

:..'v.l ihu:ai.s »-.i'.ti of this order concern
ing lilt' siinie, 'o;.' causing an attested 
copy of this order to be published in the 
Hillsboro Messenger sjid Henniker Cour-
,(•.'. nriv.}p3pers printed in the town of 
Kl:i::.\!o. and in the A/itrlm. Reporter, 
a r.c'.\.:oapcr printfd in the town of An-
triai. ill! Ill sui-J siiiia. ence a week for 
thrL-3 consecutive weeks, the last pub-
licuilji.'; :o te i-.ot Uter than Augvist. 24: 
!.>;:c- •.v.-.'d by 
f .'..: V-OM-

pll,. .s .:•. c j .h cf .he towns of Bennlng-
10!: :-.r.:l C -̂Oiir.i:. bath In said state, not 
lat.,1 l:-..-.v. Au,;tii.L 4, 1C--S, sach. public 
Ijji-.cts lob-.- Lksiutiiiiii; in the affidavit 
lo be tiled with this, olfico, and keeping 
liv- same î 'J po;5ti>d until Auyust 28, 1928. 

Uy order of the Public Service Com
mission of New Hamshlre this thirtieth 
dav of July, 1928. 

WILLIAM W. TIRBELL, 
. , Clerk. 

A'True Copy Attest: 
WILLIAM W. TIRRELL 

Clerk 
H. Public Service Commission. 

vice the rate for extension aervice in
cludes waU set type of Instrument only; 
desk set type 8 cents additional per 
month. 
/ / . MonVtly Rates. 

Unlinjited Service $ .75 
LOCAL EXCHANGE 
SEBVICE MILEAGE 

/ . General 
A. Local exchange service mileage 

charges aiwly when the subscriber's lo
cation is within tbe exchange area but 
outside th.e base rate area of the ex-
efiange ftom which service is furnished. 
(Base rates are within one mile of ex
change for one, two, four-five-six party i 
Unes and within six miles for rural Une 
service), . 

B. Charges are based on tbe air line 
distance between the subscriber's loca
tion and the nearest point on the boimd-
ary of the base rate area, except that 
with rtu*l Une service, charges are 
based on tbe ah: Une distance in excess 
of six mUes, between 4he subscriber's lo
cation and the central office or scaUng 
center. 
/ / . itonthly Rates 

P e r u mile 
or fraction 

..;.... t .42 

PiCrORIAL UFE OF HERBERT HOOVER ' N*̂  is t, utoa 

•,:3l.ig an attested copy 
T be post-'d in two pubUc. 

i-^fi 
.CiTil Engineer; 

N. 

>-. H. r . S. C. No. 4 
cancelling 

> . H . IVS. C. No. S 
of the 

(OM'OOrOOK VALLEY 
TE LEPHON E COMPANY 
KATES AND CHARGES. 

E E F E d l V E SEPTEMBER 
1928 

1, 

•ying. fjeyela, 
iXTBIM, N. H. 

OOWWl 

\ James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

Tel. 53 

GOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

Coal It as Cheap Now us 
wilt be this year, :i!i<i 
Bonth to pat your sii[i;'ly 

Quantity of Frc^ih F.riilizcr. 

it probilily 
M;iy is th' 

bin in l l i f 

For Sale 

WOOD — '•'ood 1-.:.'.! «••<''!. 
length; any ijiiantitv; pu.nip-
ery. F R E U L. rnriCTnl;. 

.•JMVC 

ric-liv-

H. 

For S-iie 

II. 

Itl. 

Cows, any 

Will bay Co-' 

S E L E C r M L ^ i NUilCE 

Tbe Selectmen v.ill meet at tholr 
Rooma, In Town Hall block, on Tues
day evenlnR of each i.veik, to traha 
act town bus iness . ' 

McetinfTs 7 to 8 
ARCHIE M. SW-FTTT 
JOHN THORNTON 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 

Selectmen of .vntrim. 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board T.ieeta .ORUlarly 
' i s Town CI«"!: 'B R(wm, in Town Hall 
block. 00 tbe i-<i8t Friday Evening in 
each Bonth, at 7.,^0 o'clock, to trans
act School District busint-si* and to 
b««r sU parties. 

ROSS H. Uf.;!K,KTS, 
B^'RON 0 Hl'TTKUKIELD 
ALICE G. NYLANDER, 

Antrim Srho-il Hosrd, 

WOTHLV PtATES FOR MAIN 
STA'riOX EXCHANGE 

SERVICE 
Antrim 
Bciniinaion 
l)('(>i'ina: 
llonnikcr 
Hiilshoro 

•I. r^r.iii ••'.iitioii (•>:rhi'.n!Te iiervice is 
iun.l.iU'd ill tlie following monthly 
h.v: lii'.cs -.vhcn the main station Is 
\v.t':i.-i tlie base rate area Cone 
niil'.'i. Local exchange service mlle-
agc is added to the base rate when 
the ::inin station is outside the base 
rate area. With rural Une service, 
Idfi'.l i-xchange service mileage is 
adcifd only when the main station Is 
11101.• tiViin sTix miles from the cen-
r.-Lii r.'.Xin- or scaUng center. 
Tl'.' l.::a! service area for each class 
of .Tcivic-c in each exchange Includes 
iill iinti-al offlces of the exchange. 

i'.\ I'.-ninrction witli rural Une ser-
,i;.' ;hB rale includes wall set type 
v.: ill ::'.:iv.cr.t only; desk set type 8c 
ri'.'..111.:nol per month. 

'I-. - minimum charge for ex-
(.•]-.:::..;' ser\ice when furnished In 
;;-.i .•:ij3\e exchanges, during any 

.11 of the period between July 
t:-.d September 30th inclusive, 
i j equal to the charges for sev-
.-.or.-.hs' service at the estabUsh-
_.e. For service furnished be-
; -.lie !;von months' period, the 
._;•..• v;ill be based on the estab-
ri monthly rale. 

.Monthly Base Rates 
•s ;! S;rvico Business Residence 
;:r..•..'.-; Bcr-.ice. 
• •'.';;••.•• Line 
•Pi',:' • Line 
••l\..:; l.:ii,. ' 

,i!r>: i-.i'.c 
• l;i o;- mon-panyV 2.50 1.75 

Vor rc.:'.doiRe ser%ice In all cx-
nses. 4-5-6-part^ line service. 

By FREDERICK A. LUNDBERO 
Owner. 

Soniee Connection 
and 

^hall!ri«^' Location or Type of 
Equipment 

/. Senice Connection Charges 
A. Whrn iicccKiaTy to Install tele

plione instrumentalities; 
1. K;icli Individual or Party 

i:.-.'.' Service $3.50 
2. Each Extension Service 3.50 
B. Wlion ncces-sary only to connect 

tclcpl'.onr in.sivumentalities or private 
brand! exchange sy.'tems already In 
place or when service is transferred from 
-ine piTiviti to another, no change in 
.-ithcv r.v̂ e bcini; made in the type or 
liration of the instrumcntaUtles or pri
vate branch excliatige. 

All service and Equipment 
involved. $2.00 

/; . Charges jor Changing Location or 
T.-p; oj Eq-dipmcnt—Within the 
same premises. 

Telephone Instruments 

Individual Une, each 
Two-party Line, each 

main station ....'. .35 
Pour or Pour-Pive-Slx Party 

Line or Rural Line, 
eacb station .....; . -I'l 

FOREIGN EXCHANGE 
SERVICE 

/ . General 
A. Foreign exchange service Is ex

change service furnished from a central 
office of an exchange other thah that in 
which the subscriber .is located. 

B. Foreign excharige ser\dce is not in 
acccrd with the general plan of fumlsh-
liig telephone service, and Is provided 
only under special conditions when war
ranted by the circumstances involved 
and when. suitable faciUties are avail
able. 

C. Any class of service available, In 
the foreign exchange is furnished as 
may be deshred. 
/ / . Monthly Rates 

A. The rate for foreign exchange 
service is the rate in effect in the for
eign exchange for the class of service 
furnished, to which is added the appro
priate mUeage rate shown bilow in par
agraph C. 

B. Foreign Exchange Service mileage 
rates are applied as foUows: 

(1> Charges are based on the ah: Une 
distance between the subscriber's 
location and the nearest point on 
the boundary of the base rate area 
of the foreign exchange, except with 
rural Une service. In connection 
with rural Une service, charges are 
based on the air. line distance in ex
cess of six miles, between the sub
scriber's location and the central 
OfBce or scaUng center, except that 
when the boundary of the foreign 
exchange is less than six miles from 
the central office' or scaUng center, 
charges are based on the air Une 
distance between the subscriber's 
location and the nearest point on 
the exchange boundary within the 
six mile circle. 

C. MUeage Hates. 
Per U Mile 
or fraction 

Individual Lino, each $. 83 
Two-party Une, each mahi 

stoUon 50 
Pour, or Pour-Flve-Slx Party 

Line or Rural Line, 
each main station .33 

DIRECTORY LISTINGS 
. General 

I. Back la private life after the war. Hoover 
letomed te CaUfomto aad built » house. 

2. His worid-wlde piestlse broocfat bim oSeta et 
great buaiaeas postdoaa, but be zetnsed tbem. 

8. Enthnsiastio friends tried to oapltallae hla 
popularity by nrglns bim Into jxriiUcs. 

4. But Hoover crowned hla woric tor ohUdren by 
organiztaix Uay Day as Cbild Healtti Bay. 

In place of waU or desk sets with ar.v 
class or service or faciUtles with whlc!\ 
desk sets may be provided. Changes H 
type of Instruments from waU or desV. 
sets to hand sets, or vice versa, are sula-
Ject to the regtilar charges for chang:s 
in type of telephone instruments). 

TEMPORARY SUSPENSION 
OF SERVICE 

/ . General ' . 
A. Exchange service may be tempor

arily suspended and the subscriber's list
ing retained In the directory. 

B. The reduction of rate on account 

private property, the patron shaU as-
siune the enthre cost of such construc
tion and its maintenance. If desired the 
patron may build and nuOntain at bis 
expense such construction which must 
conform with the Company's ehgineer-

CONDITIONS UNDER WHICH 
SERVICE IS FURNISHED 

/ . Limitations and use of service. 
Ser%'ice shaU not be used In competi

tion with the'business of the Company. 
Instruments and apparatus shaU be used, Inig specifications. Such construction 
with care and in accordance with thejshaU be the property of the patron. The 
rules of the Company; shaU not be; Company wiU generaUy build and main-
moved dr removed except by the Com-! tain the main circut or circuits without 
pany or connected 'with any Instruments a special construction charge, 
or apparatus not InstaUed or approved Foreign Pole Attach'ments—Jolnt Pole 
by the Company. | Lines. 

The right Is reserved to restrict the 1. When foreign pole attachments 
amount of a u x l U ^ service furnished in are involved, the estimate of the total 
connection with any particular class of cost of special construction wiU include 

a pole Une cost equal to six and two-
thirds times the annual amount of the 
attachment charges. When joint pole line 
construction is involved, the estlmatie of 
the total cost of special construction 
wlU include'a pole line cost equal to the 
Company's proportion of the expense of 
the Joint pole Une. The proper special 

Ities on the same line. 
The use of unlimited exchange ser-

I;--

li! 

$3.50 
3.00 
2.,75 

$2.50 
2.25 
2.00 

clr 

Jo]|]iB.Fni]ioiEs!ate 
ffat Q i s s , Experienced tt-

and binDalmer. 
For Brery Caae. 

I « 4 j • e a l e t a a t . 
jTeeef I tappilee-
«r Blabt pronpaT att«»4e« la 

A n t h a , B . B . 

Change in location—each S3.00 
Change In type—each 3.00 
Change in location and t}-pe 

made In conjunction 3.50 
B. Auxiliary Service $3.00 
(Does not apply to Order Tables, Wlr-

ins Plans, or long cords.) 

E.vten.slon Service 
; . General 

A. Extension service Is furnished In 
connection with aU classes of main sta
tion exchange .service, i 

B. When an extension station Is 
equipped so that It may be switched to 
cither of two Unes. furnishing different 
classes of service with different exten
sion service rates, the higher extension 
service rates appUes. 

C. When the exteiuion station is out
side the buildir.^ In whlcb the associat-{ 
ed main sution Is located, extension Une 
mileage Is applied. 

D. In oooneetidD « U ^ j o n l Hue 

A. Directory Ustlngs provide for the 
listing of the subscriber; Individual, 
firms or corporations, associated with 
the subscriber In business; persons occu
pying resldentlon premises jointly with 
the subscriber as one famUy; residential 
tenants of the subscriber In clubs, lodg
ing houses, hotels or apartment houses; 
and Johtt users. 

B. One directory listing, termed the 
Initial listing, is,Included in the rate for 
exchange service. 

C. The mlnhnum service period for 
an additional directory listing Is from 
the day the Information records are 
posted to and Including the last day of 
the calendar month during which dis
tribution Is made of the directory from 
which the additional listing has been 
eUminated. However, if the additional 
listing is ordered discontinued before the 
closing date of the ddlrectory in which 
it wotUd first appear, the minimum 
period is one month. 
/ / . Monthly Rates. 

A Additional Listings, per • 
printed line $ .50 

JOINT USER SERVICE 
/ . General 

A. Joint user service provides for use 
of the subscriber's service by Individuals, 
firms or corporations not associated with 
the subscriber In business and includes 
one listing In the directory. 

B. Joint user service Is provided only 
In connection with business Individual 
line and business private brarich ex
change service. 

C. • Not more than two Joint users are 
permitted In connection with each sub
scriber's service. 
: ; . Monthly Rates 

A. Each joint user 
UnUmitcd Service 33 1-3% of 

the Individual line 
or private branch 

exchange trunk line 
rate. 

AUXILIARY SERVICE 
/ . General 

The minimum charge for auxUlary 
service without change of premises, ex
cepting hand telephone sets, Outdoor 
Telephone Sets, Order Tables and Wir 
ing Plans, is equal to the charge for 
twelve months' service at the estabUshed 
rate.' 
/ / . Monthly Rates. 

Extension Bells 
Ordinary $ .15 
Loud ringing 20 

Long Cords—Portable Desk Stand 
Cords In excess of 8 feet. 

11 foot cord $ .15 
IS foot cord 25 
3S foot cold 40 

Receivers 
Watch case - -... .15 
Single Head 15 
Double Head .35 

Telephone Sets 
Band Telephone Set 35 

(Subjeet to the availabiUty of the nec
essary Instruments and at the rate quot
ed, which is in addition to the regular 
charge! for service. Hand Telephone 
BtU stt turoithed st atatton equ^meat 

period of serviee. 
II. Monthly Rate. 

sufpenll^n Tse^^lt '^h S " t a ^ ! ;^=V"ls je^tric^^^^^^^^ ' ^ d construction charge wUl he appUed as in 

household in the case of residence ser
vice, and to joint users as.arranged for. 
11. Classification of Exctiange Service. 

together with aU associated mUeage, 
extension and auxlUary service, U 50% 
of the regular monthly rate—minimum 
charge 50 % of the regular rate for one 
month. 

REESTABLISHMENT OF 
SERVICE 

Service that has been temporarily dls-
conttaued for non-payment of bills wlU 
be reestabUshed upon payment of aU 
service charges due as If there had been 
no interruption. An additional charge 
of $2.00 is made for each main station, 
private branch exchange trunk line, or 
order trunk (turret) line, disconnected 
and recoimected. 

COMBINATIONS OE STA'-
TIONS ON ONE LINE 

At the Subscriber's request two or 
more main stations will be maintained 
In combination on one line on the fol
lowing basis of rates:— r 

A. When one circuit only is required, 
the service rate for each main sta-
tioti wUl be the appropriate party 
Une rate. 

B. When more than one circuit Is 
required, the service rate for each 
main staUon will be determined by 
the number of main stations con
nected to its particular circuit. 

C. AU main sUtions to be combined 
must be located wltbln the same 
central office area, 

SERVICE LINES AND 
STATIONS 

/ . General 
A. This form of service is furnished 

in sparsely settled communities outside 
the base rate area of certain exchanges., 
where the Company has no faciUtles and 
where It Is obviously to the advantage Of 
the subscribers and the Company that 
this form of service be employed. 

p. The Company will furnish service 
In the exchange of connection of rates 
for switching as provided for herein. 

C. Service connection charges do not 
apply to thU form of service. 

D. Subscribers are reqiUred: 
1. To construct and own the Unes 

connecting with the system of the 
Telephone Company, maintaining 
not less than six serviee stotlons 
on each such line. 

2. To InstaU and own the station 
equipment, or to lease such equip
ment from the Telephone Com
pany. 

E. Subscribers may arrange for the 
Company to make repairs to their Unes 
and equipment arlEhelr .expense. 
/ / . Monthly Rates 

A. For Switching 
Residence—each staUon $ ,7S 

B. For Leased Equipment 
(AU expense of instaUation, re
moval and maintenance to be 
bome by the subscriber). 
WaU Set or Deck Stand 

Instrument>-«ach % M 
Extension Betls, each 

Ordinary Type ,„„........»...> .IC 
Load Stagiag Type ~~. •!> 

(a) 

(b) 

Highway Construction' above. 
Special InstaUation. 

1. When a special installation, which 
does not conform with the Company's 
standard engineering specifications is 

Business Service. ;.made, thereby involving special construc-
Servlce is furnished at business j tlon on behalf of the patron; or if the 
rates if the use of the service is | expense involved Is disproportionately 
primarily for business purposes. I large In comparison with the estimated 

Residence Service. ' {revenue; the patron shaU assume as 
Service Is furnished at residence 
rates If the use of the service is 
primarily for social or domestic 
purposes. 

/ ; / , Minimurn Charges For Service, 
When Terminated — Exclusive of 
special construction / charges and 
service connection charges. 

The mhilmum charge.for aU forms of 
service without change of premises, ex
cept as otherwise stated elsewhere In 
this schedule, is for one month's service 
charge. 
IV. Change in Telephone Numbers. 

A Telephcine number is subject to 
change at any time. 
V. Termination of Service. 

The right is reserved to require notice 
of not less than ten days of the sub
scriber's desire to terminate the service. 
Vt. Failure of Service, 

For any complete faUure of service 
continued more tban twenty-four hours 
and brought to the notice of the Com
pany In writing within ten days, ' the 
Company will make a pro rata adjust
ment of charge or guarantee, 
VII. Payments. 

Bills are due when rendered and are 
payable at an office of the Company. 
Delayed payment of bills may result In 
the Interruption or discontinuance of 
the Subscriber's service. 

In order to gtiarantee it against loss 
of charges or tolls due at the time of 
termination of service, the Company 
may require a subscriber or applicant for 
telephone service to make a deposit of 
such an amount as it considers neces
sary. The receipt of such deposit by the 
Company shaU in no way reUeve the 
subscriber or appUcant from compliance 
with the Company's regulations as to 
advance payments (If any) and the 
prompt payment of bills, nor constitute 
a waiver or modification of the prac
tices of the Company for the discontinu
ance of service for non-payment of any 
stuns due for service rendered. 

SPECIAL CONSTRUCTION 
Hlghioay Construction. 

1. When the estimated construction 
costs outside the base rate area de
scribed in this tehedule, exceeds three 
times the annual exchange service rev
enue involved, or when oUier special 
conditions exist (such as unusual con
struction when the permanent retention 
of service Is in dobut, etc.), the appU
cant ShaU be required to assume an 
equitable special construction charge, 
usually the excess above three times the 
annual exchange serdoe revenue of the 
main station or private branch exchange 
trunk or trunks. 
Prioote Propeny ConstrueUon. 

1. When pole Une er undergroond 
conduit for a itngle patron Is boUt on 

equitable special construction and an 
equitable maintenance charge. 
Change in Plant. 

When a change in plant Is made, not 
provided for in this schedule the patron 
shall asamie an, equitable special con
struction and an equitable maintenance 
charge. 

When conditions change so that the 
whole or a part of. a special charge pre
viously paid by a patron should be as-
bumed either hy a new patron or by the 
Company, an equitable refund wlU be 
made. 
Option. 

If the patron desires, he may furnish 
labor or material, or both for special 
construction and maintenance In con
formity with the Company's engineering 
speciflclations, Instead of paying the 
Company for furnishing such labor or 
material, or both. 

LOCAL TOLL RATES 
Charges Between This Company's 

Exchanges; 
Apt. 

S.S. P.P. Mess. R.C. 
HiUsboro and Antrim .10 .20 .25 .05 
HiUsboro and 

HennUcer ,10 .20 .25 .05 
Antrim and Henniker .15 .35 .30 .10 
Connecting Companies. 
Antrim and HiUsboro 

Upper Village .10 .20 .35 .05 
HennUcer and Hillsboro 

Upper VUlage .10 .20 .25 .05 
Local Calls 05 

Virtues Underettiinatcd 
Usefulness nnd happliioss are true 

measnres of snccess. They are withta 
the reach of every man. Indeed, t h e j 
generally ean be had for the taking. 
Becaase ef this, perhaps, they ar* 
too frequently underestimated, espa> 
dally by the ambitions.—Grit. 

Be Reatonable 
"Sweet reasonableness" is one ot 

the gifts most enviable, most to ba 
coveted and cultivated. (Joldsmlth says 
of his vUlage schoolmaster that, "eyea 
though vanquished, he could argua 
atlU," a snre sign that this hlgh-cock-
alonim fellow was In qoest of victoix 
rather than trath.—Exchange. 

**Philippic^ 
Any dtsconrae or declamatioa 

abounding In acrimonloo;] Invective t* 
known as a philippic '"><eos« ot \ 
utries of fanons oratlont of Demolf-
tbenes, the Greek orator, denouncing 
ffaillp, U n e of UaeedMu ' 
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